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A BA LOON ASCENSION IN CALIFORNIA.
The Sun Francisco papers givo the following 
partieulnrs of a hulloon ascension by a lad of 1G 
ye.irs of nge:
‘A hoy nanied Joseph Gates, ngod 16, made a 
remarkable balloon ascension from Oakland, op
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O’ER TH E H IL L
BY REV. RALPH HOYT.
One morning nn lie wended 
Through paths hedight with flowers,
W here nil delights were blended 
1 T c bcgdile tlic fleeting liours ;
Sw eet Y outh, pray torn tlicc hither,
Said n voice along the w ay ,
E re  si) these roses w ither,
And these fair fruits decay)
But the youth paused not to ponder 
I f  the v'oicc w m  good or ill,
For, snid he, tny home is yonder,
O ’er the hill'thcro, o’er the hil! !
Again hlgli’noon w as glowing 
On a  wide add Wetfry plain,
And there, right'onWnrd going,
W as the traveller again;
H e seemed another'being
Tlm nplie morrtlngVrory youth,
But I quickly knew 'him , seeing 
Ilis  unaltered brow df tru th ;
Best, stranger, rest till’cyeiv,
Sang alluring voices‘tkhl;
But he cried—my rent fe Heaven !
O’er the hill there , o’e r 'the  hill.
T he shades o f night w ere’ereeping 
A sequestered valley o’er,
W here a daik , deep stream  wns iiweepin 
By a dim ami silent shore,
And there the pilgrim, bending 
W ith  the burthen of the day,
W as seen still onw ard wending,
Through a “ stra igh t and narrow  W iv ;’1 
He passed a gloomy river 
As it were a gentle rill,
And rested—home forever!
O ’c the hill there, o’e r  the hill.
TIlO
| crowd then culled for a boy, and Gates, who 
|\vd8  near, peddling fruit, g*Vo his basket to his 
partner und jumped on bontd; and without any 
provisions or clothing more than his ordinary 
suit, he rose, he fora the aeronaut could give 
him any instructions, more tlmn to pull the rope 
when he wished to come down. The hoy sat 
upon the hoop,(which was only an inch square) 
and leaned buck upon the cords. When up 
about half a mile, he pulled the cord and it 
broke. The balloon flew rapidly to the north- 
cast, at a height ot about two and a half miles. 
The boy retained bis presence of mind, took 
out his knife, opened it, put it in his teeth, and 
tried to climb the cords for the purpose of cut-
manly accomplishments. Ho can not possibly 
marry them all, nnd to show impartiality would 
bo unfair. Ilia head is the only place where 
Nature acknowledges a perfect vacuum.—[N, 
0  Delta.
From  the l i c it  Rciiclifle, by the au thor o f “T he King* of 
p  England,”  *fcc.)
THE S H IP  W RECK AT RED- 
CLYFFE B A Y -
Tbo storm ho hod predicted came on; nnd 
by the evening of tho following day, sea nnd 
wind were thundering, in their might, against 
the foot of the crags, Guy looked from the win­
dow, the last thing at night, nnd saw tho stars 
twinkling overhead with that extreme brilliancy 
which is often seen in the intervals of fitful 
storms, and which suggested thoughts that sent 
him to sleep in a vague, soothing dream.
He was awakened by ono tremendous roar of 
sea, wind, and thunder combined. Snob was 
thu darkness, that lie could not Bee the form of 
the window, till a sheet of pale blue lightning 
brought it fully nut lur tho moment. He sat 
up, und listened to the "glorious voice" thut 
followed it, thought wlmt an awful night at sea, 
and remembered when he used to fancy it would
ting tho balloon; hut the cords were only a he the height of felicity to have n shipwreck at
quarter of an inch in thickness, nnd lie could 
not climb them. The gas finally escaped so 
that tlie balloon descended about 16 miles from 
Benicia, in Suisan Valley, and 50 miles in a di*- 
rest lino from the Stirling point.’
H av in g  a n  E y e  to  th e  M ain  Chaacfe.
4Ve were a good deal amused the other day, 
at a circumstance which occurred in one of the 
cars of the Now York and Erie Railroad. It 
was witnessed by a friend whom no ‘good thing’ 
over escapes, and who thus describes it:
On a seat two or three ’removes’ from mo, 
sat a smart Yankec-lootting woman, with a 
dashing new silk gown, and a new bonnet, set 
jauntily upon her head; und beside her, looking 
oat of tho window, and every now and then 
thrusting out liis Jioad, sat a man, with a some 
what foroign air nnd manner.
Tbo woman wutched him with every appear­
ance of interest, and ut last said to him—
•Do you see that hand-bill there, telling you 
not to put your anas and lieud out of tire cur 
windows!’
Thu man made no reply, save to fix upon tbo 
speaker a pair of p.ilo, watery blue eyes; and 
Dresently out went bis bead again, and half bis 
body, Iroiri tbo Car-window.
‘Do you understand English V asked the wo­
man.
‘Yaw!’ wrta the reply.
‘Then why dun't you keep your bead out of 
tho window?’
There wav. no reply, of any kind, to tiiis up 
peal.
At length lie put out bis bead a third time, 
just as tho cars were passing a long wooden 
bridge. The lady started back, and once more i 
exclaimed :
‘Do you understand English ?’
‘Yaw—yaw!’
•Than why don’t you koop your heed out of 
tho window 1 Want to get killed t'
No response. And a lourth time he narrow­
ly escaped ‘collision’ with soma passing object.
Tbo woman could ‘stand it' no longer: 'W hy  
Jont you keep i/our head out o f  the window?— 
Tbo next thing you know, your head will be 
smashed into a jelly, and your brains will
TIDES AND CURRENTS.
A Writer in thu Charleston Mercury, in a se 
rios of articles giving bis views and observations 
upon the Tides and Currents of the Ocean, and
Eedclyfie, and shocked Mrs. Bernard by inhu­
man wishes that a ship would only come nnd 
bo wrecked. IIow often bad bo watched, thro' 
sounds like these, fur a minute gun! nay, he 
hud once actually called up poor Arnaud in the 
middle ol the night for an imaginary signal.—
Eedclyfie bay was a very dangerous one, a fine 
place for a wieck, with its precipitous crags, 
its single safe landing place, and thu great Slmg
, , i • , , , - . Stone on the eastern side, with a whole nroir-the benefits to bo derived by tbo shipmaster , ? »
r , , r a • l eny ol nearly sunken rocks, dreaded in turn'llfrom a careful perusal of them, relates the fol- 1  , „ i i i ,i , ,- ,, . . , . , . , , , . , . , , - weather by tbo fishermen themselves; it was 1110 looked thruugh lus glass,lowing instances in which he obtained signal ad- 1 _ , ,. „ ,, ... out of the ordinary track of vessels, and there!vantages by availing liniisell ol the tides near. . . . . .  „were only a lew traditions ol terrible wrecks•the shore.
The first opportunity that presented itself for 
testing my views was at Cape de Gate, in the 
Muditerianoan. On approaching the Capo I 
found a largo fleet of vessels standing ‘‘off and 
on,” awaiting a change of wind. Selecting the 
most favorable time, as to tide, I stood close in 
shoic, and was accompanied by a Spanish polite- 
cu, and by keeping within Ocean Border, or thu 
Border of thu Mediterranean Seu, we both suc­
ceeded., but, relying too confidently upan the 
breeze, we made a longer tack off shore, pass­
ing a little beyond thu eiigo of the border, thu 
wind died away, and the current of the sea 
swept ais both back off the Cape. Our second 
effort proved successful; and, leaving the entire 
fleet out of sight, wo parted company off Cape 
Trafalgar. The whip was Connecticut built, 
and worked well, but having but a moderate 
dead rise,’ was not swift in turning to the 
windward.
where
IWIIWIWI W|l I i i n  [ IIIM IIW W ^  Bill h i  u  w i i « j m w
scrambling, leaping, swinging himself by the 
branches, bo reached tho foot of the cliff in 
safety, and in five minutes more wns on the 
little quay at the end of the steep street of the 
Cove.
Tho quay was crowded with the fisher peo­
ple. and tliero wns a striingo confusion of voi­
ces, some saying all was lost; some that the 
crew had got to the rock; others, that some one 
ought to put off and help them; others, thut a 
boat would never live in such a sea, and an old 
telescope was in great requisition.
Ben Robinson, n tall, hardy young mnn, of 
fivo-and-twenty, wild, reckless, high-spirited, 
and full of mischief and adventure, was stand­
ing on a pile at tiro extremo verge above the 
foaming water, daring the others to go with 
him to the rescue; and though Jonas Ledbury, 
a feeble old limn, was declaring in a piteous 
tone, it was a sin und a slmme to let so many 
poor creatures he lost in sight, without one 
man stirring to help them, yet all stood irres 
olute, watching the white breakers dashing on 
the Shag, and the high waves that swelled and 
rolled between.
'Do you know where tho crew are?’ exclaim­
ed Guy, shouting as loud as he Could, for the 
noise of the winds and waves was tremen­
dous.
‘There, sir, on thu flat black stone,’ said the 
fortunate possessor of the teleseopo. ‘Some 
ten or eleven ul them, I fancy, all huddled to­
gether.’
‘Ay, ay!’ said old Ledbury. ‘Poor creatures! 
there they he; and wlmt is to he done. I can’t 
say! I never saw a beat in such a sea, since 
the night poor Jack, my brother was lost, and 
Will Ray with him.'
‘I see them,’ said Guy. who had in the tnonn 
llow soon is
li water?
It was an important question, for tho rooks
long before his time. j round the Slmg were covered before lull tide.
It seemed as if lie lmd worked up liis fancy!ovon when tho water was still. There was a 
again, for the sound of a gun was lor a mo- | looking up at the niocn, and then Guy nnd the 
inont in his ear. It was lost in the rush of' fishermen simultaneously exclaimed, that it 
hail against the window, and the moaning of j woul‘l 1 ,0  In three hours; which gave scarcely 
the wind round the old house; but p tesenily it “n lll,ur 1,1 *P<tre.
returned, too surely to he imagined, lie sprung ! Without another word, Guy sprang from the 
to the window, and tho broad flickering glare. t 0  1 ,1 0  ''oat-hutlie. unlocked it, and. by 
of lightning revealed the black cliff and pule 'axamPle' slinwed that tho largest boat was to 
eeuline; then all was dark and still, while the be broul5 ,,t out- The men helped him vigor- 
storm was holding its breath for the thunder I ous,y‘,lnd il 8tood on tbe nilrr°w. pebblflBeuch, 
hurst which in a few more seconds rolled over- j1 1 ,0  onlJ 8afu lun^R-place in tl.o vvhulo hay: 
head, shaking door and window throughout the 1 1 ,8  tbrew int<’ il 11 c,,il "r roPe "nd calll!d outin
house. As tho awful sound died uw.iy, in the 
moment's lull, came tho gun again. He threw 
up the window, and as the blast of wind uid 
rain swept howling into tho room, it brought 
another report. #
To close tho window, light his candle, throw 
on his clothes, and hasten down stairs, was tho 
also " l,rb 11 vt‘D' seconds. Luckily, the key 
of the boat hThe next trial was at Ilattcras. wo found a largo licet standing “off and on’’ uf tbe b,,at l,,'U3U w,ls L'ng the table in tli 
fora fair wind to "double the Cape," and b“" ’ wl,ere Im’ lmJ le,t R, after showing the 
among others several packet ships for Charles- b'lat 111 tbu Ashford hoys; lie seized it, caught 
ton and New York. Having a fast ship, we cn- UP tllu P'fcket teleseopo, put on a rough coat, 
deuvored to entice ono of them to make sail and “lld I"'',L'u,!dud l" u"du tlie e,ldl«!iS fastenings ol 
"enter the ring" with os, hut it was declined, tbu b a l 1  duor- 11 verY patience-trying oecupa- 
und we worked around tlie Cape alone; and by ti;'"!.,md wllu" completed, the gusts  ^that were 
keeping within the Oee.iti Border,and her ‘imse eddying round the house, ready to force tl ... 
way in every where, took advantage of the first 
opening to blow out liis candle.
However, they lmd in one way done good ser- 
vie, lor the shower had been as brief as it was 
violent, and tfio inky cloud was drifting away 
The task commenced at sundown, and faUiously towards tho east, leaving the moon 
oisible, near her setting, and allowed her white 
cold light to shine forth, contrasting with the 
distant sheets ol pale lightning growing fainter 
and luintcr.
Guy ran across the court, round to tho west 
side ol the house, and struggled up the slnne
off tliu beach,' wo made the passage in Ifiir- 
teeu days, while at this lime We know uf one 
h ing out forty days.
The third opportunity was also afforded me 
ut llattoras, with a lull built, wooden bottom 
ed brig
at daylight the next morning we weathered tho 
Diamond Shoal, and arrived at Charleston 
many days ulreud of thoso wo found aiid left at 
tlie Cape.
T H E  B ER T Y O U N G  M AN.
There is a period in tlie life of a young ninh in the face uf tlie wind, which almost swept 
which may appropriately ho called the ago of him down again, and when at length he had 
puppyism. It is at that period when he is lit- gained tho summit, came rushing against him 
lie more than a hoy, and a good deal less than with tuch forco that ho could hardly stand — 
a man; when the hand stroked across the chin He did, however, keep his ground, ar.d gazed 
detects a soil of downy inequality, and visions out uvur the sea. ’ilio swell was fearful, murk- 
I | of harbors and tazors rise up renstaiilly before ed by the silver light on ono side, where it
all over my now silk dress—that is, if you've j caught the inouiibouuis, and tho black shade onhim; when the tailor suddenly becomes a person( t of great iinpoi tuiiee, and he begins to talk of the other, ever alternating, so that tho eye could
got any and I don t mmli he ie\o jira mve. | u lulull our college, and tlie ladies of our not fix on them lor a moment; the spray louot
We had all imstaken the object of the wo-1 lu.qu„i|ltttncf) , Very tight pantaloons, display -. high in, Is whiteness, and the Slmg stood up °
ing immense mural and physical courage in you- hind, hold, and black. Tho waves thundered, 1 ’loan's solicitude; which ut first seemed to he a
tender re.urd for tho safety of l.er fellow pas-! j^ ing  huo tire wiirld iviti 
sengsr ; hut when the true motive ‘leaked out,’ 1 uB „ c(mtuin) „ WaVMt 
coupled with bo very equivocal a compliment to [ ^
liis intelligence, a laugh was heard iu tlio cur 
thut drowned tho roaring of tho wheels. {Har­
per's Magazine.
liis clear, commanding voice, ‘Five to go with 
me?’
Hanging hack was at nn end. They wero 
brave men, who wanted nothing but a leader; 
and with Sir Guy at their head, were ready for 
anything. Not five, hut five nad-twenty, were 
at his command; and even in the hurry of the 
moment, a strong, affectionate feeling filled his 
eyes with tears uh lie saw those poor fellows 
re..dy to trust their lives in his hands.
‘ lliank von, thank you!’ he exclaimed ‘Not 
all, though: Ben Robinson, Harry Ray, Charles 
Ray, Ben Ledbury, Wat Green. 1
They were all young men, without families, 
such as could best be spared; and, each as liis 
naaiu was called, answered, ‘Here, Sir Gay!' 
and dime forward with a resolute, satisfied 
air.
‘It wouhf lie best to have a second boat,' said 
Guy. ‘Mr. Brown,' to tho owner of tho tele­
scope, ‘will you lend yours? 'lis tlio strongest 
md the lightest. Thunk you. Martin lmd best 
steer it. lie knows tlie rocks;’ and lie went on 
to name tlie rest of tlio crew; hut at tho last, 
there was a moment’s pause, as if lie doubt­
ed.
A tall, nthlotle young fisherman took advan­
tage of it to press forward.
•Please your lion ir, Sir Guy, may not I
" l l? ‘
•Better not, Jem,’ answered Guy. ‘Romein- 
her,' in a lower voice, ‘your mother Inis no one 
hut you. Here!' lie called, cheerfully, ‘Jack 
Horn, you pull a good oar! Now, then, are we 
ready!’
•All ready,—yes sir!’
The boat was launched, not without great 
difficulty in the face of such a sea. Toe men 
stoutly took tlnvr oars, casting a look forward 
t. the quay, und on the face
til sack slender supports bursting on the cliff, and. high as lie stood
Under the very npfropriate head of ‘‘benev­
olence," the Vermont Freo Brens records tho 
achievements of u turkey-cock belonging to Mr. 
Odell, uf Odelltown, which bat apart twelve 
lien's eggs, mid hatched sevon chicken's. Ho
^ , if their young steersman. Little they gnesKcd
,< , . . . .  , , , , , „ , . , ! tho intense em tion that swelled in his breastol great proportions: spray dashed almost blinding him m tho face, i
nowing, half jockey, hall gentleman hat; fan- w ilo the wind Imwled round him, us if gn th­
ey vest, gold cliuin and a quizzing-glasb make ering its very might for the very purpose ol ,
up the external qualifications ot the port young wrenching him Iroiu the cliff; hut he stood firm,
as ho took the helm, to suvo life or lose it; en­
joying tho enterprise, yet with the thought that 
it ml; lit he rally death, glad it was right 
thuH to venture, earnest to save those who had. .  . . .  . I .  • . i i  i i • i • i i . i h i b  id  t u i i u i i b i  u u r i iG iU  e m o  L iu iau  in ;  n n umuii. lie seta his le^ B uimrt in uuuresfiin  ^men unu Joul:eu out again, to discern dearly what , , 4 , , .,, 4l .
. .... ............. . . .  ................ 1,„  .............. ..........  . . . . . . .  ........... .. .........3 . r  . ' , ro e l*  , r u s t e d  l ln d  r " l n d l> '‘ *h ‘*‘,K1' I0 " s told enough to he Ins grandfather, twirls Ins el he thought lie lmd been. It was thu mast of a , ... , .,,
11 , „ , ’ , , , | , . , ,. earnestly, recalling Ins own repentance. All•■nr, and calls mm‘my dear fellow, o r‘uiy boy.’| vessel, seen plainly against thu light silvery dis- ,. , , , ,“ J .. ‘ , tins was in his mind, though nothing was out unco or sea on the reef west of tho Slmg. It , , , r , . . .. . . . .  . . . .  h lus face but cheerful resolution,was m a blaming direction, and did not move;! ... , . , , . . .... ,, , . i i . . , . ,  I , , ,  , Night though it was, tidings of the wrecklie did not doubt that tho ship had stiuek on
liis paternal parent ho ulwnys culls ‘the gover 
I nor,' and never thinks of him or refers to him, 
| except when lie wants *tho governor to come 
down handsome,’ who lie maintains, tins no right
mother of tho brood meanwhile being iu atten , BlnPn8U8. , io waMis lllB s t r u e l 8  u„ , 10
tinues to take charge of his young brood, tlie 
t   t   in nm 
dunce ut a lien convention.
An agricultural uuthor,talking of hen-culture 
cays:—"Fowls that arc penned up should huvo 
come kind of amusement—it it etsentiul to their
health. The kind or amusement is shelling , , , ... ,
their own corn." Upon which the Post remarks «UIUlu,u“nl> to d° l,k« " T ' , l,U c‘,"1V‘M'Ra- 
thut it it the same with tho fair as with the ,,ol,al Il° * l'r® arB n,6V"
fowl. Women who are penned Up should have ''ltbuuied “".'’thing «M*r lban 11 0  botllu ° 
some kind of amusement, such as making their b«ndy smash, or Wended lus inquiry beyond 
own bread ’ Itbc bld *iiro °I bls hivucite restaurant. In
------ -----  -- , his manner to ladies he is rather patronising,
Ho was a true philosopher who said—"Be and ut the same time very humane, for in the 
cheerful—happiness is older than misery. Ad- first instance he ucts upon the conviction of tlie 
am dwelt in Paradise und clover uluiust a week inferiority of the 6 cx, und in the next with con 
la-lure th* devil came along." ■Sideraliou with regard to his killing beauty and
to ‘expect a man' to he able to pay liis billiard 
expe
own' d them; salutes thu l.idies with u fascinat­
ing biuilo and takes off his hat to them after he 
bus passed them, as though he did nut wish the 
courtesy to bo observed; hut then he hud obser­
ved older men do this, and lie thinks it 'demin'd
tlio dangerous rocks ut the entrance of tlio hay; 
and as his eyes became more accustomed to the 
unusual light, uud made out what objects were 
not familiar, lie could perceive the ship herself 
He looked with tho glass, hut Could see no one 
cn bouid, nor were any bouts in bight; hut uh- 
korviug Home of t e lesser ro^ts, lie beheld 
some moving figures upon them. Help!—in- 
stunt help!—was liis thought; und he looked 
towards the Cove. Lights were in the cottage 
windows, uud a few sounds came up to him, us 
if tlie fishing population were astir.
lmd reached the upper part of tiio village; and 
Air. Ashford, putting his head out of his win­
dow to learn tho caoso of tho sourds in tho 
street, was informed by many voices that a ship 
was on tlio Shag reef, and that all were lost.— 
To hasten to the Cove to learn the truth, nnd 
eee if any assistance could jet ho afforded, was 
liis instant thought; nnd he had not taken many 
steps, before he was overtaken hy a square, 
stuidy figure, wrapped in an immense great 
cost.
•Why, ay,’ suid Markham, roughly, though
not with the repellunt manner usual with him 
He hastened to the side uf the cliff, which , , , , , .’ towards Mr. Ashford,‘I must he there or that
was partly clothed with brushwood. There i, , hoy will bo in the thickest of it. \\ horover iswus a descent—it could hardly ho called a path . . . .  . . , , , . .,. , , ; 1 mischief, there is lie. I only wonder lie bus—which no one ventured to attempt hut him- , , , , ,, . , , ‘ not broken Ins neck long ago.
sell and a few of the boldest birds’ nesting boys „ . , .  , ,,° ‘By uiisthlel. you moan danger?
ol the village, but he could lose no time, and .Ye, , bop be u# nol bo(ltd of lhli
for if he inis, no power on earth would keep him 
hack from it.'
Comparing tho reports they hnd honrd, the 
clergyman nnd stewnrd walked on, Markham's 
anxiety actually making him friendly. They 
reached the top of the steep street of the Cove; 
hut though there wns a good view of the sen 
from thence, they could distinguish nothing, for 
another cloud wns rising, and had obscured the 
moon. They wero soon on the quay, now still 
more ctowded, and heard the exclamations ol 
those who wero striving to keep their eyes on 
the hunts.
•There's one!’ ‘No!’ ’Yes, ’tia!’ ‘That's 
Sir Guy's!’
’Sir Guy!' exclaimed Markham. ‘Y'ou don't 
moan ho is gone? Then I am too late! Wlmt 
could you bu thinking of, you old fool. Jonas, to 
let that hoy go? Y'ou'll never see him again. I 
can tell you. Mercy! Here comes another 
(•quail! There's an end of it then!'
Markham seemed to derive some relief from 
railing nt tlio fishermen singly and collectively, 
while Mr. Ashford tried to learn the real fnctsi 
and gather opinions as to tlie chance of safety. 
The old fisherman held thut there was frightful 
risk, though the attempt was far from hopeless; 
they said tlie young men were all good ut their 
oars, Sir Guy knew tlie rocks very well, and 
thu chief fear wus. that lie might not know llow 
to steer in such a sea; hut they laid seen timt, 
though daring lie was not rush. They listened 
iihmissive ly to Mr. Markham, hut communi- 
rated in an under tone to the vicar how vain 
it would have been to attempt to restrain Sir! 
Guy.
•Why, sir,’ said old James Robinson, 'lie: 
spoke just like the captain or a man of war; and 
for all Mr. Maikmnn says I don't believe he'd j 
Imve been able to gainsay him.’
‘Y'our non is gone with him?’
‘Ay, sir; -and I would not sav one word to' 
stop him. I know Sir Guy won't run him into  ^
risk for nothing; and I hope, please God, if Ben i 
comes hack safe, it may he the steadying ol 
him.'
•’Twits he that volunteered to go, before Sir , 
Guy came, they say?’
‘Yes. sir,’ said tlie old man, with a pleased , 
yet melnncholly look. ‘Ben's bravo enough; 
hut there's the difference. He'd Imvo done it  ^
for tiie lark, nnd to dare the rest; hut Sir Guy ! 
does it with thought, nnd because it is right.—
1 wish it may ho tlio steadying of Ben.’
The shower rushed over them again, shorter 
and less violent than the former one, hut driv­
ing in most of tlie crowd, and only leaving on 
tlio quay the vicar, the steward, and a few of 
ilie most anxious fishermen. They couid see' 
nothing; lor tiie dark, slanting line of lain 
swept over tlio waves, joining together tno eon 
and thick low cloud, and the roaring of tlie sea 
and moaning of tlio wind were fearful. No one 
spoke, till at last the black edges of the Sling 
loomed clearer, the moon began to glance thro’ I 
the skirts of tlie cloud, and the heaving and j 
tossing oT the sea became more disernithlo.




‘Where? Where!—for heaven’s sake! That's 
nothing!’ cried Murkman.’
‘Yes. ye! I sen hath,’ said Jem. ‘The glass! 
Where's Mr. Brown's glass?’
Murkman was hying to fix his own, hot 
neither hand nor eye were steady enough; he 
muttered,—‘ll.ing tho glass!’ and paced up 
and down in uncontrollable anxiety. Mr. Ash­
ford turned with him, trying to speak consol­
ingly. and entirely, liking thu old man. Mark­
ham wus not ungrateful; hut ho was almost in 
despair.
‘It is tho same over again!' said lie. 'Ilo ;n 
tlio ugo liis father was, though Mr. Morville 
never was such as he—never,—how should lie? 
He is tho last of them—the best—lie would 
Imvo boon—he was. Would to heaven I v.as 
with him, that if he is lost, we might all go to­
gether.’
•There, sir,' called Join. who. being forbidden 
to do unything hat watch, did so earnestly; 
•they lie far now as opposite West Cove. Don’t 
you 6 cc them, in that light place?’
Tho iiioiiii laid by this time gone down, hut 
tlio first grey light of dawn was beginning to 
fall on the tall Shag, and show its fissures and 
dark shades, instead of leaving it one hard un 
broken mass. Now and then. Jem thought lie 
saw tho bouts; hut never so distinctly as to eon 
vince the watchers that they laid not been 
swamped among tlie huge waves thut tumbled 
and foamed in that dangerous tract.
S Mr- Ashford hud borrowed Markham's telo- 
! scope, und was looking towards the rock, where 
' the shipwrecked crew lmd taken refuge.
' ‘There is some one out of the bout, climbing 
on tlio rocks. Can you make him out, Jem?’
| ‘1 see, I seo,’ said Mr. Brown, ‘there are two
of them. They are climbing along the side ol 
j tho lung ridge of rocks.’
‘Ay, ay,’ said old Ledbury; ‘they can't get in 
aboatoiosotathofl.it rocks, they must take 
out a line1 Bold fellows.'
‘Where ure tho bouts?' asked Mr. Ashford.
‘I cun tell that,' siad Ledbury; ‘They must 
have got under the leo of tho lessor Shag.— 
There's a ring thut Sir Guy had put in to moor 
fhis heat to. They'll lie uim^ Hast there, and 
those two must ho taking the rope along that 
I ledge, bo as for tho poor fellows on the rock to 
have u hold of, us they creep along to where the 
boats are.’
‘Those broken rocks!’ suid Mr. Ashford.— 
,C » d there be a foctiug, and in such » stu •'
Can von give a gurss who they ho, sir?'— 
asked Robinson, earnestly. ’If you'd only lot 
Jem have n look, maybe he could guess.’
Markham's glass was at his service.
Hullo! wlml a sea! I see them now. That's 
Ben. gi.ing last—I know his red cap. And tlie 
Drat—why 'tis Sir Guv himself!’
•Don't be such a fool, Jem,’ cried Markham, 
angrily. ‘Sir Guy knows better. Give mo tlie 
glass.’
But when it was restored, Markham went on 
spying in silence, while Brown, keeping fust 
possession of his own telescope, communicated 
liis observations.
‘Ay, I seo them. Whore are they I tie's 
climbing now. There's a breaker just there, 
will wash them oil’, as sure as they're alive! I 
don't seo'em. Yes, I do—there's Redcap! — 
There’s something stiring on the rock!’
So they watched till, after nn interval, in 
which the boats disappeared behind tlie reeks, 
they were seen advancing over the Waters again 
—one—yes—both, and loaded. They cuiuo fust, 
they weje in sightof all, growing larger each 
moment, mounting on tlio crest of the huge 
rooling waves, then plunged into tiie trough so 
long as to seem ns if they were lost, then rising i 
—rising high as mountains. Over tho roaring 
waters entile at length tlio sound of voices, a 
cheer, pitched in a different key frdm the thun­
der of wind and wave; they ulmost fancied 
they knew the voice that led tlie shunt. Such 
a cheer as rose in answer.from all the Redelyffe 
villagers, densely crowded on quay, and bcuch, 
and every corner of standing ground.'
The sun was just up. his beams gilded the 
crests of the leaping waves, and tho spray 
danced up, white and gay, round the tali rocks, 
whose shadow was reflected in deep green, 
brmton hy the ever moving swell. Tire Slmg 
and ii3 attendant rocks, arid tlie broken vessel, 
were bathed in the clear morning ligli; tiie sky 
was of a beautiful blue, with niaguifiicent muss­
es of dark cloud, the edges, where touched by 
the sunbeams, of a pearly white; and across tlie 
bnv, tracing behind them glittering stremus of 
light, came up the two boats, with their freight, 
ol rescued lives.
Martin's boat was Ure first to touch tire land­
ing place.
‘All saved,’ he said ; ‘ all owing to him,' 
pointing hack to Sir Guy.
There wus no time for questions ; tho wntei j 
drenched sailors laid to he helped un shore, and | 
the boat hauled up out of the way. In the ! 
meantime, Guy, as he steered in past the quay, | 
smiled and nodded to Mr. Ashford and Mark- j 
ham renewed the call, ‘ AH safe I’ Mr. Ash j 
ford though he lmd never seen anything bright 
er than liis face—tho eyes rudient in tho morn- . 
ing sun, the dump lmir hanging round it, und 
and life, energy, and promptitude in every fea­
ture and movement.
Tlie bout cume in, and the sailors were assist 
out, partly by tiieir rcscucts, partly by the 
spectators. Guy stood up, and with or.o foot 
on the seat, supported on liis knee and against 1 
his arm. a little hoy, round whom his greatcoat ; 
was wrapt.
‘Here. Jem" lie shouted, to bis rejected vol- , 
unteer, w ho had been very active in bringing in ! 
tire boat, ‘here's something for you to do. Tiiis | 
poor little (ellow lias got a broken arm. Will | 
you ask your mother to take him in? Sire's tire | 
licet nurse in the parish. And send up tor Mr. I 
Gregson.’ *
Jem received the hoy ns tenderly ns he was . 
given; and, with on.o bound, Guy was by tire j 
side of liis two friends. Mr. Ashlhrd shook i 
ImtrJe with heartfelt grutuhitiun; Marklmm ox- ' 
claimed,—
‘There, Sir Guy, after tire old fashion! Nov- 1 
i*r was man so mad in tide world! I've done 
talking! You'll never ho content till you've 
got your death. As if no one couid do without 
you. ’
• Was it you «ho carried out the line on tire ; 
rock?’ said Mr. Ashford.
Ben Robinson and I ; I hnd often been there 
after sea anemones and weeds, mid I had u rope : 
round mo, so don’t lie angry, Markham.'
I have no more to sujv answered Markham, 
almost surlily. ' 1  might an well talk to a sea­
gull at once As if you hud any right to throw 
away your life!’
SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT.
W uat blessed things Saturday Nights are, 
.vrites some one in tire l'i it nine. and w lmt would  ^
the world do without them? Those breathing, 
moments in tlie tramping inarch of life; those 
little twilights in the broad and garish glare ot 
noon, whan pale yesterdays look beautiful thro’ 
the shadows, and faces •changed’ long ago smile 
sweetly again in tire iiusli; when one remembers 
tlio old folks at home,’ und the old fashioned • 
fire, und tire old unii chair, and the littlo broth- i 
or tlmt died, und lire little sister that was 
•translated.’
Saturday Nights make people human; uet 
tlreir hearts to heating softly, as they used to 
do, before tho world turned them into war- j 
and jarred them to piecus with tattoos
Tho ledger closes with a clush; lire iroti docr- 1 
ed vaults come to with a hang, up go the shut- . 
lers with a will; click goes the key in tho lock. 
It is Sutuiday Night, nnd business breathes lies 
again. Homeward, ho! The door tlmt has1 
been ajar sll the week gently closes behind him: j 
the world is shutout. Shutout? Shut iu, the 
rather. Here are his treasures after all, and 
not in tlie vault, and not in tho book—save the 
r> cord in tlie old family Bible—and not iu the 
Bank.
MavVe you rrr a Be'!,e'er, fr rty uud forty-
Then, poor fellow! Saturday Night's nothing 
to you, just ns you are nothing to nnvbody.— 
Get a wife, hluo-eyod or block eyed, hut above 
"H true-eyed-get a little home, no matter how 
little, nnd a little sofa, just to hold two. or two 
and n half, and then gettlretwo, or tho two and 
n half in it. of a Saturday Night, and then read 
this paragraph hy the light of your wife's eyes, 
and thank God nnd take courage.
Tlio dim and dusty shops are swept np; the 
hammer is thrown down, tiie apron is doffed, 
and Labor hastens with a light step, homeward 
bound,
•Saturday Night." feebly murmurs tho lan­
guishing, as she turns wearily upon her couch, 
‘and is there another to come?'
•Saturduy Night, nt last!’ whispers tlio Weep­
er above the dying, ‘and it is Sunday to-morrow, 
nnd-----to-morrow!'
TWO W AYS OF D O ING  A T H IN G .
W r. were passing leisurely along one of our 
streets the other evening, watching the sport* 
ot a group of youngsters, when our ears were 
assailed hy the uliarp, angry tones of a woman:
One of tire hot’s turned liis lieud, giving at 
the same time a rather uiifilial shrug, thou re­
sumed liis play.
•Doyou hear v.hnt 1 sny, John Smith? Mareh 
quick, or you'll catch it, I tell j-on!'
Wo rather think Johnny did ‘catch it,' for wo 
heard after we lmd passed, a jerk und a slup, 
accompanied by n smothered1 yell, us the door 
was violently slummed to.
We went on our way, doubting whether thin 
course of treatment was exactly tire best under 
the circumstances, particularly as tho counte­
nance of tire lad indicated the greatest good na­
ture.
As we were cogitating the matter, w;e turned 
tire corner, and came upon another group of 
lads in front uf a house, the door of which ut 
that moment opened.
•Willie,’ said a mild and pleasant voice.
‘Did you call, mother?’ asked one of tho boys; 
coming ou to the sidewalk.
'Yes, my son. It is getting late—have vod 
not played sufficiently to-day?’
‘I should liku to stay out a little longer, if 
you please.
Thu mother patted the boy on tlio head, nnd 
smilingly said—• I should not object if it were 
not past your bed time. Have you forgotten, 
Willie, tiie lines you repeated to me this morn- 
irig?'
‘Efttly to i>ctl and cdr’.y to rise
Make* cue h'enliliy, happy, and w ine/
chimed in the hoy, quickly. ‘Yes, mothcL I re­
member them. G o o d  night, Tommy—good 
night, Harry,* and talcing iiis mother's hand h i  
went cheerfully into the house.
This set us again cugiiating. Cur thoughts 
ran on the laws of kindnssi and forco. What 
would he their effects on tiie two lads wire hud 
been subjected to them? Is it not tire inevitable 
tendency ot one to beget kindness, amiability, 
uhodicnce—and of the other obstinacy, ill-tem­
per, disobedience? No one will c'ionute this we 
think.
Mon are hut children of a larger growth. As 
with tiie child, so with tho man. You can load 
Mid better with tire gentle hand than drive hint 
with the rod.
T H E  B L IN D  BOY;
HY REV. H. HASTINGS WELD.
r&KRz vraii j'jy in tlio houso. A young im 
mortal lmd been ushered into being; nnd th 
cuhu and ehustoned pleasure, mingled with feai 
tilth which a birth is welcomed, fiiione in tire ti 
ccs of all tho inmates. The anxious inquiries ■ 
friends created a great excitement through th 
day; and at night two grateful hearts reiumt. 
breed in their orisons that God hud made cliei 
the parents of a living child,
There vviisa little girl, the predeceh-or of th 
m iv coiner by four or five summc-rs, who te 
richer than Lrocsus that she couid now nuiuht 
among her possessions a lathy brother. K'u* r« 
pouted tire word to herself—shu suid it and smi 
it, and tried to write it on Lor slate—she ope 
it, mid dwelt over it, as if never •:inco thu w.irl 
began was there a word so lull of pride „„ 
Impi incss. Shu reviewed her littlo possession, 
and laid aside in her mind wlmt was lit far a lit 
tic brother. She lo iked at the tall trees, an 
thought of the fruit that could no more elud 
In r. since tire brother, iu her fast anticipation 
inland) a little eia:i, eoilld soon shako down th 
hitherto inaccessible prizn. And as she walkc 
h rth, shy looked proj.netie defiance at the do 
which had long been her terror. Her broth* 
would ecttle thu matter for that ill-mannere 
creature, sire was very sure, and teach him tin 
lie was not to growl unrebuked ut a little gii 
who did nothing to disturb him It wns ouriot 
•Ire turn that her day dreams took; for while eh
thought ol John us a little man, she did nt 
dream that she could become anything but 
little girl.
What a wonder to Jane was the first uctui 
eight of the young imaginary giant that ha 
grown up in her thoughts to man’s estute- 
D hen she .-aid, ‘He is so small,’ her niotht 
.auged, not knowing the silently cogitated stat 
hard ol comparison which Juno lmd erected 1 
her large heart. ‘Aud when will he wall 
And when will he talk?' Jaue was »ud!v dii 
composed ut the indefinite answers which ju 
plied a great, long while away, before her vi 
ions of a brother's uscfalnett could be reid'rw 
and she thought within herself that a W 
brother was no snoh griat prize after till • ''
rould o' ? see the use of 8 ; ,jv  ,* ,
might, do, for you could ‘nviko helivc' thnt they j So passed n few short months- 
vere living dolls. But n hoy —n little liny that they seemed, for the little blind
-short indeed stantiato it, our enemies themselves being wit-
„ . ~ - 1,0y 'vns *t’"j nesses. Were tliero not another particle of ev-tonld neither throw stones, noT crack a whip, . the centre of all thoughts and cares—and, we- 
thnt cnnld not talk or walk, or ho much as sit may add. of all the best pleasures of the house- 
alone! Slto wondered what anybody eou’d wnnt hold. Ho was thoughtful and quiet, and an es- 
of such a thing! ' pecial delight ho took in tho knowledge that
However, children's disappointments are scon there wits something in the house of which he 
forgotten, nnd June was quite reconciled to the could even take charge. Ho could distinguish 
state of iilfriirs, when she was placed at the by the bahtt’s breathing whether ho waked or 
cradle head to drive away the Hies, and told slept—or, if lie had doubts, could soon resolve 
thnt sho must be sure and not make a noise.— them by on investigation with the lingers. This 
She whispered to her doll, which she had bro't mode of inquiry almost always resulted in one 
along to see the wonderful sight, that it, too way; for he the touch ever so gentle, neither 
must bo quiet, or the nut so would certainly send Imho nor man cun sleep under the lingering of 
it down stairs: and, between the care id her tho eyelids. And w hen by elmneo tho little or arc sold; tho work of Reform is not tho work 
doll nnd her brother, Juno was soberly elated, sleeper happened to got John’s linger in his j of ft M'e arc aware that wo havo power-
and quite built up. And, as days passed, sho month, the^shout of laughter which followed f , , So Christianity has contested its
became more aiid more plcaRod—but u new sur* j completed the awakening. John was not use*
prise now awaited her. Sho observed tint her j fill in keeping tho babe asleep—that was cor- wny front the beginning, against malignant foes.
ideneo, tiro solicitude with which Boston mm 
sellers labor for the overthrow of this law. nnd 
the underhanded niggnrdliness of the contrivan­
ces used to circulate their neenrsed poison thro’- 
out our State, nro alone sufficient and unanswer- 
nblo arguments that their business is pursued 
at immense disadvantage, and their craft endan­
gered by tho strong arm of legal prohibition.
Wo do not deny that large quantities of liq-
but has illustrated in its triumph a sentiment Jlather and her mother did nut share her pleas- tain. Still tho lust child seemed to tho family 
ure. There wore lung whispered consultations, chiefly hum to amuse his brother, and they did 
which sho perceived were nut intended fur her not complain very hastily of John’s blind but 
ear, and, therefore, as n well-disciplined child well meant offioiousTiess. Only Jane would 
should do. which sho avoided. Still she was sometimes wish that John could see! Charley 
very anxious to know why lather and mother looked so prettily.
were bo sail, nnd why the baby was so anxiously John fell sick. Ho was a wonder of patience, 
watched, and why little things woro waved thnt little blind hoy; and, though the disease 
before its eyes, by tho mother and the nurse,. was painful, the remedies nauseous, and tl o 
and why at each trial they still tinned sadly days very long, yet he shotted there are eircuin- 
away, and shook their heads. stances under which tho wnnt of sight may he
The secret, spared to Jane ns lung r.s possible, a mercy. Day and night were alike to him; at 
at lost reached her cars. The baby brother was night lie did wish, ‘would it were mnrnlngl’nor 
blind! in tho morning, ‘would it were even !’
When Jane heard this; her heart was too lull Jane was his constant and assiduous little 
of grief to answer a word. She did not lift no nurse. It was a post to which she was self- . , , , . . , , , ... , . .
her voice in weeping, Imt crept silently away elected.,mil though she could he entrusted only ' cxtra<:ts and "rWnal , , r l , c l , ! 8  ^united into your 
her little chamber, and sat down and shut to console and witch, yet was hoi presence bet- columns, expressed yourself pretty freely in re-
forts bo unremitting nnd enrnost,—let lier labor 
legitimately for the good, the beautiful nnd the 
true, and time shall convert her hopes for Wo­
man's Rights into a happy and nbundnns frui­
tion. Zema.
fflJIEMM H I  m jlj
t l  ti. F n  V F. ............Editor.
G r e a t  F i r e  a t  K e n d a l l ' s  M i l l s .
A fire occurred at tlm village of Kendall’s 
Mills, (’'airfieldV on Sunday last. It consumed 
a door, sash ami Mind factory owned by Oliver 
Hragdon and a pail faCCOty, owned by Air. Che­
ney. The machinery was entirely lost. A
Outrage upon an Amf'rican Ship-maslcr 
at Hie, Chincha Islands.
Cate New York and Boston papers, received
n —  ■ w W d i f i f a i  ..................................
letter from an A me id dan shipmaster which has 
tho following:
“ Of the affair on briard the DedatiCe, as she 
was getting under weigh, Capt. Dillingham, of
Friday Morning, October 14( 1853.
OLD FOGY AND YOUNG AMERICX
These terms have como to represent two dis­
tinct elements in socioty—the former the con­
servative, the latter the progressive. Old fogy 
is a vory aged gentleman. Ho is not an Amer-
sinco last week, contains aeconrtts of tho out- the barque I/innox.gives the following account, 
rage upon Capt. McCorrnn, of the ship Defiance After stating that, ns was the usual custom, 
(built by Dka. Georgs Thomas at this place V*6  rar, , " i n 8  n"d. ",min "f the crew, of the 
block of saw nulls 3<W f.tt irf length was con- 1|l8t yc(lt) which will interest man, of m,r read- K «  writer"*!^
sinned. It contained sixteen eaus, scternl elap CT() t)ic following is from the New York Jonr- ; ‘The Defiance was towed out by boats from 
board, lath and shingle nulls, and it ftew and , naj 0f Commerce: i the shipping, it blank eatridgu fired from the
valuable planing machine, owned by Messrs. J  
B. Bradbury of WatervillC and Oliver Hragdon 
Here tho flames Were arrested, though the lire
‘From letters written by American officers
which will npply to every real reform,—that 
“ Truth is mighty and will prevail.” The Maine 
Law is founded on the principles of eternity, nnd 
recent developments have shown that it will 
stnnd in tho day ofstorins. It is deeply imbed 
ded in tho hearts of the people, nnd the people 
will sustain it, whenever or by whomsoever as­
sailed. Z.
For tho Florklnnd rcnzettr.
W OM AN’S RIGHTS.
Editor; As you ltnvo of late, throughMr.
her eyes, to see how it would seem to ho all ter for the sufferer than all the strictly-timed 
dark and desolate, while the bright sun was prescriptions which older hands dispensed.— 
covering the hillsides with shadows, and repent- Many days they wailed, w.tvming between hope 
ing the trees in the sea of green which stretch- and fear, now min predominating, and now the 
«d lur iiwny, as far as she could see, beneath ' other. Many said—‘ It is bettor the child should 
her window. And she thought how only that die'—hut thosu who say such things know not 
very morning, when she was out alono on the the dinging ties by which oven the sufl'ering 
honey suckle porch, she had watched the hum- child is hound to the parent's heart. Tho high 
ming bees from flower to flower, entangling' est act of faith is to say.'The Lord gave and 
thuir Itney limbs in tho blossoms; and the hum- ! the Lord hath taken away. Bmssed in: tiik 
tiling birds poising themselves on thuir wings name or the Lord !' Many u martyr has died 
while their tiny beaks wore buried in the flow- at tho stake who could witness so good a uonlus- 
ers, nnd not u drowdrnp was shaken down.— sion.
The many, many sights w liieh in her little heart Slowly but certainly life ebbed away. With 
sho hud hoped would wait for John, or come | his emaciated hand in his sister's the child 
dgiiin when ho could ho curriod out to see, sho ' would lie Ibr hours motionless, except whon i C(Jjve(j  
•areil for no more. All tho world seemed dark Jane's hand was withdrawn, and thou he unoa
lution to tho much ridiculed subject of “ Wo 
man's Rights,” I trust you will ho sufficiently 
liberal ns to permit the appearanco of Bcnti- 
uients entertained by the other side, and at 
variance it may he with your own preconceived 
opinions. And allow me to say in tho begin­
ning. that T have neither leisure nor inclination 
to engage in a protracted discussion of this 
tr.pio, should my remarks provoke a disposi­
tion on the part of any one to reply. But uti 
tho contrary I wish only to throw out n few 
thoughts which 1 trust will be charitably re- 
iml considered—“ Charitably,” I say,
iean, by birth, but was born before tho flood, 
and lias exorcised a very strong influence in 
the world up to the present time—especially 
in the old countries. Ho is supposed to have 
drafted tho laws of tho Medcs and Persians, 
and kept them unrepealed through all time.— 
lie opposed the project of Columbus to navi- 
goto tho thon Western Ooeon in search for a 
new world. Tho selwine was considered haz­
ardous nnd should not he attempted. Those 
sailors who were so anxious for Columbus whon 
within three days suil of tho \\ esteru Conti­
nent, to return to Spain, Imd old fogy blood in 
their veins.
A cotompornry has described old fogy ns 
being a very quiet, obstinato man who is enga­
ged in ascending a bill, with a drag-chain at­
tached to him to retard Itis motion. Ho carries 
tho drag chain everywhere for fear or geting up 
too much speed. Steamers, railroads, and fust 
horses frighten him. Hu favors tho old primi­
tive mode of travelling—in un emergency taking 
an old fashioned stagccoacli (partly to save shoe 
leather,) but Bhould tho coach jolt—or the 
harmless horses quicken their pace, ho “ leaves 
uu suspicion.”
He never goes to wur, however just a cause
,. 1 - , ... „r ,t,n .|,;n .. I beer hesitated to leave, and was asked if ho
onr 0  tc cii. .J* , . , waited to ho forood, and tielp out his ncccssnynng from the shoro to• their ship, klied with ,llck s  M  c  Mc&Traii flourished a
... .......................... ............. . „ * of their oars,a bird swimming in the water. cnt|lls# t„ ivu ,(|T jntelpretntion t 0  t | 10
, .. J For this they were arrested und put in irons on Wotd fotrr r i . ' . i t;„„r '
Watmillo. board the guard ship. The mate went for them ,]rew n pistol, Himped to
Ine principal owners were W in. Conner, K. but could nut pet them, although ho paid tho doc|Cf Hn(j snapped his pi
it N. Totman, Oliver Ih'agdon, W. Cheney, hue ol one dollar exacted for tho offence. J im the same time calling hi
.. . . . .  _ iiiti t K.i Iln fi.inA d t h im  le o trf  frit f lltrlll tlT- _ AI I . ■
’ to ' ‘suffer wrong” than run tho risk of a defeat.
So lie is opposed to “ further extension of torrito- 
, because tracts ol forests already exist in the 
dominions.
id her now; and when sho was frighremd, und sily turned and groped abbot for the assurance ; *”r *Aere'n ls t' 10 lnu!St lamentable unfitness ofj t|lorellluy bei Upon the principle that itis bettor 
opened horeyes to look, tours dimmed her sight, that he was not alone. A voice seemed scarce | those who have written upon this theme.— 
und sho crept into bed, und buried her head, to satisfy him; touch was to him his s ight, mid • Charity, tho greutest and ttibst beautiful of the 
and sobbed. , without it he was uneasy. j Christian graces, and without which ho who' *Ono bv one sue pulled apart nnd overturned Uno summer afternoon he suddenly withdraw ; . . .
.ill tho castles that her fancy had been building, bis hand from Juno's. A moment he • pressed possesses even excellent qualities is represented
She destroyed nil that her fairy thoughts had • thoni upon his eyelids, then clasping them iiimvo i to bous “sounding brass,” lias not adorned, . .
o instructed, and crept into herself, and doubted his houil, he ciied— V a i l  see nine.' Darkness |Jllt has indeed been signally wanting in the "Young America ns bis cognomen indicates 
if Hod was good, as lirr mother Imd told lior, ’ has all goad Dan has come!' , . ” ‘ “ ■ is yet quite a youth. It is contended indeed
or could he: since lie had given her a baby broth- Father and mother hurried to the bedside.— spirit exhibited on tho part ol those who liavej. d0n)e 0f pig burly anta"omsts, that he is 
or who could enjoy no \yalks and take no part Juno ran away, and entiling tip the Imho whom raised the war-cry against any such ridiculous i " . .  |t ’
iu her little pleasures. And so she fell asleep, the nurse Imd awakened, held him over the: doctrine as that women liave “ru-hts.” it yet 1,1 L’ e n 8  "a m rue l is easy
Ami in her islcup one tbeught; was still pres- blind boy's lirt*e, that ho might realize what iiud i , ,, , . T ... . , , Z . . .  to prove that ho is a youth uf uncommon parts
cnt. She dicemed that she was blind. 'The been so long tho wish ol hi« hert. , won“  s00® (and I will judge only from thc.r | unJ .ge> The elon,ent most 8trongb in_
terrible calamity of which sho Imd heard, but But the light which Imd broken upon the own language.) that those who have upponred, j.use(j ; n t 0  constitution, und mosf clearly 
never ulbt before, fell upon her. and she thought I child was the glory of another world; and lie- as the champions in tho defence against these . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
in her dream the son shone no more, that the fore his sistor could return to him, tho blind termagant innovates, us they doubtless consider i , " ,, m ~ , r  c ,i
g e n fields, nnd the bright light, and the gay I hoy was lidded in tho arms ol Ilim who snitli, (1 ........  „.,i.i„ „ . i , , , ______ °f progress. He would not live forever, tl ~
guns, when five boats foil of soilders were seen
i i .i . .i i, ... ---- to poll out from tho jjunrd-shlp and steamer
on >oa i i ' ■ 1 • IC ncific, we Rii„WCi As tliero was no wind, the iisunl linn
cnnipilo the wfllch could not he collected. All of course popped
several times caught in tho nulls and bridge proceeded the Sei-.ufe o the ship Defiance, nnd to such a ridiculous gathering of warlike imple- 
above. The only mills of any kind left staml- u-con in* i 1  ^ * 1 c 1 ^  10 c inefits to collect the paltry fine ol $25. An of*
ing nro n saw and grist mill belonging to Henry j Tour of the crew of the ship Deflafree, tvliilo 1 *'Cer *lcs't,lle<’ t 0  leave, and was asked il ho 
Newhull. Tho propetty was all owned in Fair-1  rowi
field except one half of a saw by \Vm. Moor ol ln T ™ »  mteiprotntio.
licor then very indignantly 
to the other side of tho 
istol nt McCerr.in. a t
Samuel Judkins, J. ,t S. IL Bradburv, and Sam- ‘i'M’tnin of the Defiance then went Ibr them, or- frU,„ the bonur'wimMme u p T e  Side in gnat 
„ . ,|, . .. . , .  durud out ol tho slop, blit not moving quito so confusion, Tiring shots in all directions at ran-
uti laylor. About seventy-fno M. o. Mann- ; rapidly ns was thought desirable; he was push- Ono of tho Peruvian soldiers was shot
factored lumber was destroyed; about .">() M. of cd into his boat by force of a bayonet. The dead by his coinrads, and before it could bo r>rc-
whicll belonged to John Kendull, and 15 to ilO ' Amo.'ican sbiji masters tlion bold a meeting, yented, MoCorran was brutally cut down by a
M to Francis Blau bard and appointed n deputation of twenty-live to re- battle-axe nnd cutlass, bound and tbrust hcad-
i‘ ... . • j, , .... pair un hoard tho gun ship and request there- |ong into the gimnlho.it. McCerran ordered
The saw mills originally cost . .a , . lie | e n 8 0  0f the men. Tliey woro received us gen- the flag to bo Imuled down, us u signal of sur-
total loss is estimated at .'!0 to $40,000. The tleinen, and informed that the Commandant tender of his ship.
amount of insurance, us lar as positively useer- was not on board, hut should Im immediately Capt MeCcrrrun was taken to the guard-ship
tainod is from 3 to n") 000. sent for. On his arrival, ho ordered tho ina- heavily ironed, and lolt on the open deck two
_________  __ _ | imits and olliccrs to arm themselves; observing days without haying his wounds dressed, and it
- - i . , .  n . r . , , .  1 1 K ^ .t  , wliiuh, too cujjtains proceeded to leavo, b u t in js said, exposed to tunny o ther degrading  indig-
W  L o s t  Ovn'tnoARn. J he hch. Mmorvu, ■ th o  ftot ot‘ g „in g  w o ro  b a tlte n  n n d  woumtdd with „ ities  from tho com m andant. N o  one up  to 
H arte r . ol tins port, anivoil buiiduy mortiiii^ tlio buttn and oayonotn of puns, und with cut* this date  lias been allowed to soo or convorso 
from B oston, 7th inst. Tho captain reports lassos; anil whon they got oli, nearly all of them  with him ,except a  surgeon to dress his w ounds, 
th a t when off Capo Ann during tho heavy blow ic 's e a t e d ,  worn wounded and iniumod morn The Defianee is uhand-med by all except u few 
*ii ifr .1 i«r . i i r n  , or less. Subsequently to tin s , the  captain  ol o f  tho sailors, who arc having every th ing  toor that day, a soumoun by the name of IIoi.mf.s, t|,c j)R|i,inol,, being ready for sea lired the an- themselves there ” b J b
(shipped for the trip,) being intoxicated, was J lute, for whloli, us stated in the account of the , 8tntcd t|,|lt ,ho DeGflnco was ub«ndor,cd 
thrown over the rail and before assistance could I Fiumma htur, ho was put in irons, and his Blnp , . , _
1 mde d was 11 t ! taken by tho authorities of Peru. That account to tho Peruvian Uovernnietit, who had offered
c .i .. oo • | is confiniod, in essential particulars, hy the fol- Mr. Clay any compensation lie would demand
The ouptuin icprc.sents that ho threw out a | lowing extract of a letter dated Callao, Sept. i;,r the iirst outrage. Mr. Clay was awaiting
rope which Holmes was seen to seise; the wheel 1 2 th, ISoJ:
was immediately thrown down, and the boat' ‘The news for the past two weeks is of tho 
‘ most exciting character, ihu alkur that I am
lowered away, but before lie could be reached about to relate lia| pened at the Islands of tin: 
ho went down. The residence of Holmes is ! clnnchas. between tho Femvian authorities and 
unknown; hut in conversation lie mentioned the ship Defiance, Capt McCerran. The Deli
instructions from Washington.
S1XTRBN DAYS
LA TER  FROM C A LIFO R N IA .
N ew York, Oct. IL The steamship Star of
....j anca I"11! tripped, had her sails all set, and was t|lu \\  ust arrived at her duck at 3  o'clock this 
proceeding to sea. when tho captain ordered tho ... . . ,1 i,- utternoon, having performed the distunco hithermate to Ure a cannon as a parting salute to Ins n 1
colors of the lluwcrs 
how. all were dark.
mid tho hues of the rain- Suffer little children to come unto me, nnd lor- ^ll'v- lR-uceiibli. adiocutcs ol lunmlo inij.royo- | m()Ui,jUPjng relic of puut times, hut rather pry 
Sho thought that her Hi- hid them not, lur of such is the kingdom of moot, have only written with a pen dipped ir ■
For the Iturkltilitl Ga7a!lie.
TH E M A IN E LAW; ’ OUR T ES­
TIMONY.
all nml in t! e spirit of intolerant, hitter and 
contemptuous partiz inship; not ns desiring to 
seek the truth and defend it, but ns though 
hound to crush just reforms in their incipient 
stuges, before they assume tho more perma­
nent und threatening aspect ol established and 
incontrovertible facts.
Now why are these things so! why not meet
\Yu have been pained exceedingly of Into at a subject with candor, examine its merits and 
the hostile position assumed by some of thu pa- pronounco upon it, if you render judgment at
iliet and mother had passed out of her sight lioavci
Iqruvor, and that she could no more recollect When Juno saw the splendor ol tho setting 
lio.v they seemed. Shu screamed in terror, and son that day t,trough her tears, she dried them, 
she thought an angel hand was laid upon her , as sho thought that ho for whom she wept saw 
eves—und she saw again, “ 0 , touch my broth-! the same heaven m ‘a more excellent glory.’
cr’s eyes, tou,” sho said, “ tliut ho may see!” ---------------
.She was awake. It was her mother’s hand ; 
which had roused her from that vision. But 
O, how she longed that the dream had been 
true, and that tho same angel touch could give 
light to the darkness of rfm blind little babe!
Her mother sat down by her bedside, und '
talked long and sweetly to her. What most . . . .  . . . .  „„ ,, . . , . . ,. , . ,consoled lier of all that was sap was_ibat • l’01 '8  °‘ °UI’ •’State to too Maine Law. Lhosu all, with that impartiality which characterises
siuee her brother would never know light, be who were iiequain ted with the previous eliarne- your decisions incases which tiro intrinsically 
couid never nnderstatm darkness, or know of j ter of .the paper which was merged into the of far loss importance than this? Do you fear 
what he was d> railed. Ami o!u. was told ti.at i „j' Ttfoine ut I’or tluud wero not surprised that, your royal domain is dangerously invaded,
to sec its antitgonistie.il attitude to everything and that you will bo driven from those posi- 
• ‘i>ino, lovely, and of good report,” while many lions and possessions which till human prece- 
1 undoubtedly are surprised at the questionable dents und usages have hitherto recognized as 
statements and low billingsgate uf its professedly lawfully your own! Assuredly, these must be 
Christian editor. the least and most trivial of apprehensions w hich
It was, however, a matter of deep surprise a ■sensible mind cun entertain, for our advunco- 
nml unmingled regret to the friends of that able merit to privileges w hich nature intended for vs
while they lived, she must ho eyes Lo her little 
brother, light to his darknes-, and a guide and 
guard about his stops. And her mother said 
that though nngeis would not come mid touch 
his eves that he might see. yet that they would 
hover around him and be lier companions in 
loading him, lest at any time he should dash 
his foot against a stone. Ami, hotter than all 
that, the Saviour uf men, who when on earth 
urmointed thu eyes and gave sight to the blind 
in their darkness, would smile upon her labors,
with an inquisitive und hopeful glance into the 
opening future, lie would not spend Ins time 
ia shedding unavailing tears over the errors und 
mishaps of other days, but rather use them us 
the beacon lights to guide him from such mis­
fortunes in the future.
YVu huvu a strong liking for such ideas ns 
these. They are the ideas for the times—thu 
ideas ol earnest men,—and ol a progresivo 
age und a prosperous future. The man who 
cultivates them eurofully, and lives under their 
legitimate influeneea, makes tho enterprising, 
useful citizen. As u merchant tliey make him 
hopeful und prosperous. As a statesman they 
give him comprehensive views and largo fueling 
—a heart tu leul, an intellect to understand; 
,.nd a hand to work, for that which sheds honor 
und giory on his country.
AYe speak of tho legitimate tendencies of this 
element, not denying that it is sometimes 
curried to extremes. This being the fact the
that his father resided in Massachusetts,
about fifty miles from Boston. He was, appn- , i m t 0  to ti  a ca n us u pa....^ _______ ....
rcntly, about fitly years of age. His effects friends, which Inis frequently been done; and I rum San Juan do Nicaragua in less than eight
may be had on application to the captain, tieo. A,lv'nH done so, they were hoarded by the uu- days.
Barter, of the sell fro,,, which he was lost. ‘'“'niies and a fine, ae -ording to regi, ations , New Orlxaus, Get, 8 . Tho s'eamcr El Do- ’ was erruetod. to tlio amount of twenty-live uol* . , _ , r . . ,, . ,
! lurs, which w h s  paid immediately hy the cap-i rado has just at rived from Aspinwull with six- 
C2f AA alter Sutherland and Alvin McLain, : tain, ho at the same timo saying they might teen days later dates from California, which
two men belonging at the meadows, got into wait, for they would have an opportunity to eol- j wero brought down hy tho John L. Stephens to
somo difficulty last Sunday, in tho course of *oct imotluji-. The vessel wais thon hoarded hy pannnlrt with 700 passengers und ono million 
which Sutherland hit oil the nose ol MeLam.— L,r Kjmilc unj  ti|,e j.Ullrd sh;n. Quo of thu men t,“'ou thousand dollurds in gold dust.
Slither and was arrested imd appealed for trial in going over the side accidently discharged his The steamer Illinois from New Y'ork arrived 
on Monday, belore Judge Cochran. For somo musket, and was shut on the spot by the Lieu- at Aspinwull on the 1st inst., and would return
passengers.
represented ns
Tuesday morning it was discovered that he had guard boat, and their boat with the butt end of being quite healthy.
reason tho <*mrt adjourned till Tuesday, and tullu.'‘t '. I»v this Capt MeCerrnn was iifrestod. immediately with about 700 passer., . , , . , , , , put in irons, receivin''- a deep cut in the head ............. , 1Sutherland was committed to tho loek-up. On w;t|, lin „xe, pitched hcudlohg into the' 1 1 , 0  Isthmus oi Panama is ]
Tlio Illinois, for New Y'ork, had one million 
and a quarter or gold on freight.
Tlio passengers per El Dm ado reached Nowr 
Orleans in 2D days and 10 hours from port to 
put t.
Tho news generally possesses but little of gen­
eral importance.
Tliu elections took place on tlio 7 th of Sop-
taken place since l have been hero, and I think; tembcr, and resulted in a Democratic triumph, 
will he a serious jobber tho i’eruvn.ti Govern- , ....
ment. .Mr. Clay, tho minister, leaves here to- “um Bigler being ele 
day, in one of the English mail steamships, for uel Purdy Lieut. (Jo
four complete decks, und is capable" 'of stowing I CI'iIn(J'm lslaml,s‘ fu . the rele,l/ ,° ol.' "'here was very large
1 n Cant. MeCerruti.uho is still a prisoner on bourd i„ ...................
from 0000 to 80U0 tons. It is estimated that i the guard ship there.'* ' ^ rrancwW th
while in her feeble way slie followed bis exam-j assumed by ti.e Hi publican Journal of Belfast from or encroach upon those rights |which are j l w 0  eie m e n t 8  working together, Young America
, A OUL.S. And hen comes tu/tjng  //lc (VB tliink “ the country is sale.”
. . . . , conservative influence of old fogy exercises aami otherwise manly paper, to see tlio jiositimi to enjoy, cunnot in the remotest degree detract i__ _ . , , . . .... , ,J 1 1 1 J * ’ B i very timely and propsr restraint. A\ ith these„„  ass e   the B<publican Journal f elfast fro  or encroach upon t. n*n riuhts lu- i»h —
pie, und alleviated the ilepiivatioii which Power] with reference to the Maine Law. AA’o noticed justly and peculiarly
several allusions to that law in a recent mini- in sarcastically thu mocking repetition u!'“ j;riv
yer of the above paper, every one of which ; ilege!" accompanied by tlio question, wlmt do; Singular and Melancholly Occurrence, 
breathed hostility to it, mid were weapons level- you women want! Do you not now already j On Friday night last, at about 10 o’clock our 
eil against it. enjoy “ privileges” of the most noble; the most \ citizens were suddenly culled out hy the ring-
Tbc Eastern Times also, of Bath, thinks Tent- exalted character! Is not your youth a seusou 1 ing uf bells, us the ulurm, us was first suppo-
pernnee AA' iitelunen Clubs are composed of jtiuti- of caressing und tenderness? Is not your yoang 1 sed, ol fire. It was but a lew moments, how-
diced and cadaverous materials ; and asserts that | womanhood almost idolized? A'our muturer ever, before tlioso who were seeking the par- 
"tliey do not tell ti.e truth'’ with referonee to matronly and more dignified years, are they not {tieular cirnso ol the alarm, were informed that 
tho influence of tho Maine Law upon the State ! Messed with a wealth of the most beautiful und j they hud been summoned to assist in tlio rccuv- 
of its birth. Th c Hut h M in or, niter mention- ( devoted affection! Is not deference and tho ory of a young man named J oseph D. Tiii'RSTOn,
ing the position of the above named journal, si nearest respect cheerfully accorded to you in at tho North End who hud been sick for
would liko to see the testimony of the rest of the “ sear and yellow leaf” of your life! And ono or two weeks with typhoid fever at the 
tlio Maine press upon the subject, in fair, hen- at all ages are you not enshrined in the hearts ; house of Mr. Isaao Ingruhum, and laid been 
AA'e heartily respond to the senti- of men? A ery well—suppose those iliterrog■ (or a few days in a state of mental olerange-
Aluiiglity alone can heal 
Juno was comforted. The mother, too, was 
strengthened by her labor ol parental love.— 
For so wo all Imd strength, and if wo would 
lighten our own sorrows, we can do it hem hy 
solacing another. Kindness is ‘twice blessed 
It blessetli him that gives and him that takes.’ 
Those who have not known sorrow Imve yet to 
learn tlio highest and most heavenly emotions 
of which human rmturo is capable. .And when 
it befalls us young, God’s mercy is the gieater; 
for, says tho word uf Holy Writ, ‘It is good for 
a mun to bear the yoke in bis youth.' Jane 
wus surprised to find liorsnlf gazing at the gfi.w- 
i ig sunset with a calm delight. ‘He can never 
see it,’ she said—but instantly added, ‘No mat­
ter, I can telldiim all about it!' Happy temper 
of childhood—full ol hope and full ol cxpoili- ! e
cuts.
The blind baby grew, and in duo time could 
stand upon bis lout, und learn with Ids line 
bands the way to move, arid lidlu'.v with bis 
quick cars the slightest sound. 1 !■■ was a Jail;, of tern) eru.’ce and tlio laws liir its promotion;
a under to them ail—the theme oi their thought.- 
nnd the constant e.ne of their hearts. But 
Jut e w as sadly | uzzled vvl eil si o ti e d to loach 
thu blind child what sho saw. ami t> tell him i f 
the scarlet nnd gold of the sunsets, and of the 
green and vellow of the fields. And when lie 
was told that golden was the must beautiful 
color, lie uskea tu know it'gulden was like Jane s 
I ace, or what it was like—if it was sweet like 
sugar, or soft like his pillow bed. AY us black 
hard and bitter? and wlmt color was sharp and
li e place much eoniiderieo in the inttd- 1 atones with some limitation should be all un- meat, und in thu momentary ubseuce from his
ligeneu mid virtue of the Maine press; its inllu- swereil in the affirmative, wlmt then! Does the sick room of his brother who imd the euro of
er.ee almost undividcdly l#:s been given in favor! euncosHoir invalidate in the slightest respect | him, had escaped suddenly from tho house with
tlio cogency of a single urgomeiit brought in no protection from tlio chilly air of that night
defence of thu doctrine that the sphere of wo- except u single night gururent. Uo left the
man's usefulness is susceptible of great enlarge- house at about half past uino. and tlio search
merit! By no wanner of uieuns; hut the tone of the members of the house and a low neigh­
bor* proving fruitless, tvus tho oeeusion of the
and we lieliev-' were its testimony uli given lo- 
duv, with a liiw- appetite-manacled, parly-train- 
eli '1 sheets except, d, it would speak lumlly und 
heartily in favor of ti.o essential principles und and manner in which tliesu things are urgod 
beneficent eli'eets of the Maine Law One point only show that mun arrogate to themselves tho 
as alluded to in the paper.’ hostile to tho law is exclusive right of prescribing the sphere within 
worthy of notice. It is tluu' as much liquor is w hich woman shull move, und if drawing tlio 
consumed in the Stuto of Maine 0 0 "' as ut any i line which shall circmnseriho tho field of her 
G former period. This is loudly uss“t'U<i by tlio labors of necessity or love. Now is this right!
attempted tu nut his throat, and only failed to 1 their muskets, rowed on board the imin-otwar
,i„  ...............  r , ... , , ,  , . | and put into uonlinineut: makingbiiitliermii'-Uo so on account ot a dull Unde. It is thought: , , ," i derer, when tile Lieutenant Was the actual mil- 
ho will recover. J be trial was postponed lor prit. Now’, be will not leave bis confinement, 
ten days. . being mi board in irons, un be was put tliero.
„„ ' , ,. , . Tlio Defiance was brought here by one of tho
CO Hie renowned clipper ship, “ im-: Da eat Lieutenants of the I’enivian navy, having arriv 
Rki’L'Iimc,” built by Donald McKay, Esq., at j ed in the harbor of Callao oil thu llllh of Sop 
East Boston, was launched in great stvlc last tonihur.
week. More than lilty tl,mis,mil persons it is Tl,is is the must outrageous affair that has 
said assembled to sec her “go oil'.” This is tlio i, iii iiu „ ,^„L
largest ship in tho world, lier length is 325 iiiLVit." ' (Ti \'l' l!e'ini isturr H 'John o utud Governor, uml Slim­
iest, width 53 feet, mid depth 311 feet. She lias Ib G vernor. The vote every-
nnd the contest close.— 
the Democrats had a very
she has 2J80 tons of white oak in her frames. m, r n . . r , .. tnnail tnujority.. , . .  H Ino followin" w an extract from a letter re-, r: n. i i . . , . . .  . . . .
hooks and knees, I;,o0 l»,0 ( > 0  leet of hard pine in a o iv u ( 1  somuw, ; t llltcr u,an the ttbove, lrum the ^  M  ,lrr,VCd “  ^
! !,or li,“L‘ls,,n’ 0 C‘i S ’ deck—frames, deck, plank- mMtor of ml American ship at the Cbincha Is- " . "SU ‘“ l „
j mg, &e., 300 tons uf iron, 50 tons of copper, ' Intelligence Irani Roguo river announces the
j 1600 knees, and that the labor upon her muoqjits Chinch v Isr.Wus ) cessation of hostilities, in consequence ol a
| to 50,U00 days (the labor of ono man lor 100 Aug. 23, 1853. ( : treaty having been cll'etitid by Governor Lime
|years). Sho will be commanded by Capt. L. I I have not inmtli of importance to eoniimini- with several Indian tribes.
McKay, brother of tlio builder, and will load u t' °lltU ruBll,'(l,n« tl'° slnP> husinoss. but 1 think The unniversnry of the annexation of Cali- , * it inv duty lo intorin von of an all ur, or rather r - ... , , , , .. .  .. ,
' Now York fur California or Australia. i a soeeessim, ol events that have lately occurred i f,,rnm " ao « lebrated un tU‘ Jtil »' ^ ptemher-
— ! here, and in which I think all Americans will J>Y 11 military parade.
1 J3T AYe have received through the mail “ An I !c'el an >in>-'rest. Tin: sovereignty of the Islands Kit Carson had arrived, at the lust accounts,
J Account id the Pilgrim Celebration ” wldeli was , H r u ?a 'U H 8” ,l ,e l1  !l>' “ P'wsum’go styled the “ Com- ;lt Moross plains. Lieut. Col. Mason died oh..,,...1. cubniimtiu, >an.t-ii A\us i manuante, and the hulk on board ot which he 1
lield at Plymouth on tho first of August last.— ; resides, (and also the hrig of-war which is kept ^,e ‘ "^ u t*
! It is in pamphlet form, and contains a list of the !I,ere tu assist in preserving order) lie at tho Fresh diseoveiies of gold are being made
! decorations in the town on the day of tlio eel- ‘slan<1', 8,;"lL' tw!’..'ir ,m,le.s ,1'ou‘. tl,B almost daily. The miners uro doing well., , • anchorage at the middle island, where there « •
:eoration, aud correct copies of the numerous ; ..Pe now forty ships lying. The foregoing par- BuMnM® was cxueedlnsLv du,G »nd r rlL'ea
and inter;sting speeches made at the dinner tu- ticulars are necessary, I think, tu explain wlmt *lad undergone but a very lew changes, 
bio, by different gentlemen of distinction, '* consider (,ur -“c'oon'I giievanue. The jiarticu- The whole Dumocratiu ticket for City und
Edward Everett, Charles .Sumner and Gov. C'lif- : *a l ? ! 1,1 t,le"‘ al* J " ’!* now endeavor tr, give. County officers is also elected, und both bruneh- „ , , ' i Some two weeks since n boatman was order- , .. - . , , , , ,,ford among them, ilie pamplilot is from the ! ed off from the ship “ Bod Rover,” by tiro first tho J^gwl.uura will no largely Democratic, 
press of Crosby, Nichols it Co., I ll AA'ushing- ■ ullieur. Mr Buggies, but instead of going, lie It is thought that the Democrats will proceed 
tou St., Boston, to whom we suspect wo are  ^ (’A” boatman) struck tin: mate. Iho blow was to the election this year of an United States 
1 | returned bv tho uniteWith u handspike, and the Senator
indebted lor it. | miln iaimediatelv left and reported on board tlm I r .
I M . . .  .... , I‘guard ship’ that Im bad been struck; the mate I At tins point the wires gave out, and we
; 3 r  . an . issiNf*. ie . rgus ol . tummy . „|S(J Went on hoard of another shin, where thu w ere unable to obtain the remainder of our re- 
bays: j captain ol the It. Jf. was, and very soon the port. J—Bust. Jmir.
j Mr. Asher Fletcher of Illnoniliel J, left homo ! guard boat camu there Tor him. lie gave him- —  .. .............. _
about two weeks since, fir Mnoschcud Lake un !'el1' UP |W'»«olully,and went »n her to tnu guard- Tbouiilb with tiik CiikkiI Inuiaxs.—AYasli- 
i .. ■ , I ship, whore In: was treated shumolullv, and n..t in mi., . e . i s . i -a hunting excursion, lie loft Ins horse and siulM ,M with irons, but after a few hours re- ° , ln.' ,lhe b,ur of tl"*‘ eve“'i,g
carriage at the hotel in Greenville, and started leased. Tho coinioandaute then gave orders K'D'S “>at there is fear of on armed collision be- 
in a birch runoo for tlio hunting "rounds. He thut tlio market boats, upon whom we me en- tween the Crook Indians and the U. SMarshal 
! had with him two days’ provision. Ho has a i ,iroG deP8 1dent rur 0Ur.IVesl
stinging? The little teacher labored patiently ' , ", _ , • . . . .  . . . .but to no purpose. Sho could not give Iris mind opponent* of the law everywhere; uml at the Must women necessarily he told what she must water; but no vestiges ol lum could be drseov-
public alarm. A largo number of citizens were 
ungagud thu whole night with us littlo success 
for the lust man. Thu shore wus immediately 
visited, witli the uid of lanterns, under the 
suspieiun tliut ho hud thrown himself into the
provisions Irom „)■ Arkansas, in consequence ol his having Ur­du any ship, and , , | .. . . . . . .  , .
ho ana two ctmaren m ti. no was nuiu in notwithstanding the inconvenience which it is r c ' N t” (1 lClllans lor introducing spiritous liquors
meh esteem by the community, and much in- 1  to us, wo are obliged to go to tlio North Island ’’’to the Indian country,and who had boon pun-
irest is manifested for his recovery. i t 0  l’t'oeure our marketing. isliod under tho Indian law, fur tho uflunce, in
~  ! ^ast Wednesday, Capt. McCerran, of tlio the same ease. The Indians uro said to be very
CO” Eaton Clark, Esq , of I remont lias been Defiance, sunt lour uf bis men fishing, nnd as -
appointed postmaster ut that place, vice AVin tliey Imd nut returned at 'J 1*. M., lie desputeli- 
I A  Spear, removed. < I "d W , U,'8t , , l l !U Br1 «'>d then,.who went ali side the guard slap aim
indignant. Tho Secretary of the Interior is 
said to have dirooted that no moro arrests be 
was told that ‘ they made until full information is received, und fur-
scs, same time they will spare no efforts, huwuvcr .do, am] where she shall move? Must sho be ; ered. Every open building and by.plauo ill the 
4t’lj- despicable, for its destruction. Here then is a I tho willing and obedient subordinate, to receivo j neighborhood wus also searched. Tho next 
problem for tlm solution of thu curious. Every | tlio commands of her muster, and silently exo- morning messengers were sent out of the vil-
nn impression ol tilings of which Li- 
those inlets to the bruin, e,mld lake n 
/.unco. It wus a sad amusement to the litt
fellow's parents, to hour Ids hopeless misaimre- ............. .................... . ----- ” 7 .....”7 " ”  " 7 .................... - - v —  i
lonsioiis. Do not *e'eu angels we.i,’ afen appotite-imiddem d and brandy-bloated votary of I cute Ins wishes! .Shall -she never think for her-: luge supposing it possible lie had escaped from
A destructive lire occurred in Buffalo on ' "m'o there, and in irons, lor killing a pelican. tber wiKnnithm given.
'The fine lor the offence is one dollar, winch the
men strive to define and deseribe the spirit world 1 the still, denounces the law in the most volio- self? Shull her physical inferiority bo taunt
.—infinitely farther removed from our , creel 
tions than is tho natural light from the child 
burn blind? W e know that it is tlio Father's 
good pleasure lo giro the kingdom to tin, faith­
ful, and that in the hour of bis own will, lie 
will reveal wlmt it hath lint entered into the 
heart of man to conceive. Farther tlinn th 
wo cannot pierce into tiro unknown realm I 
tho grave. AA’lmt God douth wo know not now, 
but shall know hereafter. And so Jane’s situ 
rile and eliilJlikc piety taught her to ray to her 
little brother Tout though now Im oml
ment terms as ail abridgement of bis liberties; 1 thrown out to crush her earnest aspirations for 
as a tyr.uiicul usurper of his “ unalienable more extended usefulness? Shull ull the bril- 
'lit.v;” and vet is very positive that under its. liancy of i er intellect, and the warm radiance
of her heart be but tho reflected light and heat 
uf her imperious lord Inminury-muu? Shall fier 
individuality be destroyed, and sho be the irre-
rolu more rum is sold and drank than ever be­
fore. Will some one of thusc logical reasoners 
yum! »'euoncil*t what appears at first blush so very par­
adoxical?
We chanced to fall in recently, while passing 
to Boston, with one of those exquisite Boston
ther see nor know wlmt sight is, the hour will young gentlemen, w ith whom, for very obvious 
rode when the light ol the new lioaveii and the rousons, the Maine Law is no favorite. While 
new earth would shine upuii hi- diirknon-.
AuotfcreliiM was born. It was a double j 
—lor it could see. No anxious experiments i
quircil to be tried to test ils capacities, and tin 
whole house felt tliut delight which only such 
as they, having lusted grief, could appreciate. 
Iiiko the mother of all living, they could say 
with full and happy hearts, ‘wo have gotten ii 
mini from tlio Lord.'
Little John heard with as much pleasure as 
any of the new comer—but poor June's heart 
lull for u moment when she thought. ‘ 1 cun not 
show the baby to him ' But the blind buy w
the cars were detuiimd a lew minutes in one of 
the border towns in .Maine, ibis young gentle• 
man stepped into a store near by and inquired, 
“ Ain J out ot Maine yet1” “ No, sir,” said the 
merchant, “you ure in Maine.” “Then it’s no 
use tu usk Ibr u draw,” said lie. “Muinc,” lie 
eoiiiinued in the polite language o( f 
“51,line Is the damndest mean hole I 
in; you can't gel a drop in hull the places; and 
when you do, you liuvu to sneak round as mean
the town; and so were tlio faithful exertions 
continued in vuin for bis recovery with so many 
of our citizens still unrulieved from mystery 
and anxiety, till at about nuon on .Sunday, wliun 
bis lifeless body w s discovered in tlio subter­
ranean passage crossing tho main street in thu 
immediate vicinity of the work shop of the
, , . i . i i . j , (li l u tiA\ ednesduy morning which destroyed a large | l{( (|jj. d t
number of buildings, mostly small bouses, oc- 1 neither were the men released. Cunt Met 
copied by the lowest class uf people. The then wont himself, wi ll no be'.tcr 
space burnt over embraced about four acres of 
land. Lnsss estimated at 830,000, on which 
I there was insurance to tlm amount of about 
*25,000.
lion. Jolm A'. Mason spent some time in the 
State Department to-day.
Lieut. Clias. G. Hunter, U. S. N., had been 
id as lie insisted on not leaving tlm guard ship appointed to the command of tli« brig Bain- 
until bis men were released, Im was siirruundeil
CO” A new organization, called the S o n s  of 
M a i n e , lias been made recently in Boston.
brought to bis mother s knee, and his little as a thief." Just then we felt conscious eiuo- 
ohubby hands were gently placed on tho baby’s U0UH of pride at being a son of Maine, and
sponsible and subservient human satellite to i deceased. He bad entered it ut its outlet und 
break in the sunny smile of her lord’s euuuto- \ passed up a hundred and twenty foet, and was 
nance, mid attracted repelled and projected by 1 luund lying upon t.is lace: his limbs so disposed 
his imperial potency, lOvolvo ubout him in a! us to indieuto that bodied without u struggle 
cycle of grateful appreciation und affection!— i aud all unconscious of his situation.
Or shall slm be what GoJ intended her, a “ help IBs body wus conveyed to Union,—the resi- 
rueet for iuau.” to strive, to struggle, aud to dence of his parents—by u large delegation of 
rise with him to a moro beautiful and loss iru- t,ie So»s of Temperance of this town, of which 
perfect'stale ol spiritual, moral aud intellectual the deceused was a respected member, aud after 
life, aud like him, conscious of , *tr own respou-; appropriate survico was luid in the tomb, 
sibility to Heaven, labor lu r se f tc return with' Mr Thurston hud been a rcsiduut of this
» cruft— l usury tho talents of lier being to the Father of | pluoo Ibr some time, employed in the machine
was ever tho great treasury ol souls' To these things: “hup of Thurston & Ingruhum ut tho North
candor can give but one answer. That no con- End. He was known to possess excellent hub
veutional customs thuugli hoary with the frosts 
of ceutuiios,—that no diDgy and decayed tra­
ditions though venerable as the bills, can detor-
Tlm following appoint moots by the President
will l>o officially announced ii, tlm morning. 
John Y. Mason, minister to Frillies. „ 
John Higgins of New York, Consul ut Cork, 
Ireland.
Mackekki. off N'Kvviiuari'oBT. On Saturday 
there w as a large fleet of vessels extending Irom>
hy sn.diurs, forced into a boat, and taken under 
guard ^ ii board bis own ship Tlm next morn­
ing at bis request, all the .American master* 
scmhlcd un board bis ship to consult on wlmt 
was to be dene, and although the conclusion to 
which we arrived were ratlmr impolitic, still nor
— -----  - • - proceedings could ot in any way justify tlm
0£3” Tho eleven boor system Inis been ostab- proceedings which we received from tlm cam -
fished in the diflerant mills at Lowiston Falls. mundtnle. W e concluded to, and did goon
board quietly and peaceably, to ask an explunti- 
rw  Tho Argus says:—The first steamer tliut tiuii, and endeavor to ascertain if Cupl Met.’, Capo Ann to Portsmouth harbor, numberingbe-
vatill run from Liverpool to Portland will be tlm '.v a 8  in la''U,. Wo 'vere,k"'dly r.eceiv‘d ’’Y tl,B twue" “nd 4U0‘ G1"# fur mackerel. AVo, . . . . .  . . .  lieutenant, tlio uonuuuinlaute being on shore, ilm„  ....... . I,, j  • .cburuh hands, (.apt. Washington Ilsley. him u,id ouo uf our boats wus ottered to bring him . n “ ro taken during the
will make her first trip sometime during the onboard. He came, aud would not listen to a -v’ A lew were brought into our market, MtL
m o n th  of N o v e m b e r  word from uuy of Us, neither did lie request us sold about us high as poultry. — [Newburvnort
-  tu leave, but instantly ordered his soldiers to Ileruld.
0C/” liev. Ilcnry Giles bus been employed by load with ball cutridges, fix bayonets, form to ------------------------
tlm Augusta Age  us a regular contributor. charge and kill. As soon as wo saw llmt Im The 100 sheets of signed and unsi"ncd bills
would not listen to us, we all made a move on t I l 0  Maratine Bank, Bangor, advertised as gangway, and called our boats to , , ° 1 “'“ “" ‘•o’"  - . . .  i . . . t  i, ..... i.......   . .._  i
its und eliuructor, and to bo overy wuy a worthy 
young mun. llis deeply afflicted friends have 
the sympathy of this community.forehead, and nose, aud mouth, and obiti. n isi. ,
fingers were just for a moment trusted among l‘iu desire, which may God grant, thut un0o tho metes und buunds of the arena af Pulbson's Lvuieb’ National Magazine —
the hair, and ho was allowed with his arms t„ -Msino may ever bo “ incun” to such wretched woman’s privileges and duties-th«t fb« piore I- h 0  Novelubcr nuulbar of that work is received
measure the length of tl.e little stranger Irom ; bulks ol humanity, and that thu difficulties at- enliu-ced har snhere the more extensive will bo . • ,. . ... . .,heel to orowu.ond who shalliuy thut his interest , ,, , ... .. .. 1|L> sphere, tho more extensivo win oo It|J rea(ilng UiaUer uuj  euibelhshmepts will
and delight wore not m. great as any? And, ° 1X*n ““ 'U‘ 8  “nJ ‘ e l h " 8  ot l,tiulJ , her usofnlness-tbat uo arbitrary precedents )iir* favorably with those ol other works ol
when he felt and counted the tcu little toes, and ru||> muy uevor be loss 1  lie truth is, as every will restruiu, no ridicule nor argument prevent ..................
denied that there were so many because one , bouust man knows, that such statements,coining her from uliimut.ly occupying lier true posi- 
rhumVbrHeTroik!d1 iMit"lourBs. “ and' 1 tried bis "1huU,8°UVBr ll“-‘y will, oi finding their way tiou iu human society; but that her destiny will
own in comparison, who shull aay that that lit- l a t 0  " ‘lutsoever jouruuls they u.uy, are fa lse .— surely be fulfilled by tlm operation of laws as
tie wind io u Mini'e y had not vv-u- ■•uougli, A\ e throw this a-s-iiion into the teeth of old as th* world, and as constant us the light
Ziw Vi'itliil.iu-uo ■' h.us> vv: nuke tbem, and are ready to sub- of dav V> itb ibis belief in view, let her fl­
its ebu-s, und us its priee is one third less (only 
$2 ,0 0 ,) it gives us much reuding lor tho mouuj 
us others, (.all at the Bookstores.
y  Udi. bimun Greenleuf died at bis borne 
in Gauibridge a Icvv days since.
The B a t i i  Miituos cuuie to us last week much towards tho „ ...„...v , ..... ... . .
enlarged, aud looking as neat us over. Success *ako 1 ,8 llff‘ *»!'» «ere full, as lu»t ‘ l,aVB f8 8 ‘art'd° . wo oiiuouvoiou to got down, when tho whole
to it uuu its enterprising publisher. | iuuks ol’ aoilders (GO in uutubur) ruahod upon
step, with lixed huyouets.... «> V ” «. . . .  »* _ L | us u t tlu9 c lia m n u^ ie B^ stcJh 1 uat of last Monday has tho lumbers of us wore forced overboard, sumo se-
A inau saved- from drowning a night or two 
since in iiostou, abused the man who rescu­
ed him because he did not save his hut? Loti
following:- riously wounded by falling into and out of the j uat sucl,.u)#u th#
As to Kosztu, it is highly probable thut Alls- boats, uud seven ot our uuiubei were wouaded 
. . . , . , ■ .• . . .  with bayonets uud with biuvvs on ti e lisad _ _  .. ,tria lias consented to his liberation—having tu- wit(l lim ;^;uts S3T Hie New loek p.ijiers ut Saturday puh-
kyu the opportunity of the finding of tlio Hun - prom ,ho foregoing, which is a strictly imjiar- lisl‘ “ luU8t lr“"‘ Butbrie to Collector
gurian crown us a good chunco to get out of u bud tial statement, I think you will come to tlm Brousou iu relation ts thu division of the demo- 
scrape. It is pretended that Kosztu was one of same conclusions that we have here,uud Chut is, era lie party in New lurk, to the cflect thut it 
Kossuth's party who took suid crown Iroai Bu tlmt vvo liavo httU our lives jeopardized iu a very “could and ought to Imve been prevented. A 
da. Austria. It is said, intended to have sent . , ) 0  | l l lV 0  received u gross insult in our persons 1' uw I u‘k uorrespondcut »o u Boston paper says 
word uf tho release of the prisoner iu time to 1 feel satisfied tlmt it would have been more this letter is the eugroaaiuj' topic of conver»a- 
supersede Mr. llulseiuuu's note, hut; wus too proper for us to have sent a committee, instead tiou iu political circles, und thut tho most s ila
late to save lier minister uud herself from anni • 1,1 ®.u»r UJ! °UI ou I ceous adamantines do not deny that it is a dia-Ci»ulu not justity our subsequent treatm ent. . .
bilalion at the hands of Mr. Marry- ! T. r ....i i i aster, aud almost admit it to he a defeat.
J I he Journal of 1 ouuacroo Imd also seen a
■»—nTnr- ' - . J f .' . i . i—
V W L a u n c h e d , on Friday Inst, from tlio yard 
ttf Ecus Andrews, n schoonor of 182 tons, 
c a l l e d  t h e  E mma F u r b is h . H o t  l e n g th  is  0 4  
foot—width 25 12 feet, nnd depth of hold 0  
feet. Her rrnmc tit of superior white oak—nnd 
her plnnk and ceiling ftro Whito nnk nnd hard 
pine, the lntter five inch thick. Her rigging is 
the Russian hcmp«from tho Portsmouth manu­
factory, nnd pronounced unquestionably superior 
—the first of the innnulncturo ever introduced 
hero. Upon tho whnlo, without speaking 
disparagingly of other vessels, she is tho best 
vessel of her siso over built in Maine, nnd her 
quality and finish reflect much credit upon the 
master builder.
GOUMTlRY PRODUI5E MARKET!
KOCRi.ssn, F rid a y , O ctober , i  t  IBM
ig^Tho October number of I’uttinrti’4 Monthly 
contains several good articles anti several that 
wo have not rend. “ What impressions do wc, 
and should we, make abroad!” possesses consid­
erable interest, and tells considerable truth.— 
Tho udmirublo talo of "Wesley’’ is continued, 
"Tiie Text of Slmkspenre” is a review of Mr. 
Collier’s new edition of that work. It labors 
in a long argument to prove that it possesses 
ho authority, and honco should not bo accepted. 
Ati article which wo have since seen in a Mass, 
paper snys tho wiiter or the article is the editor 
of an edition of Sbakspeare's works, which was 
not quito ready lor tho press when tho publi- 
'catioii of Collier was commenced; nnd in reading 
his remarks, therefore, allowunco should be 
made for tho prcjudico of a rival editor who has 
bad somo advantage taken from him by the 
introduction of a work which would prevent 
any extended demand for bis own.
WANTED,
At this office, an active, intelligent lad, about 
fifteen years of age, us an apprentice to the 
Printing business.
s p e c i a l  N o t i c e s .
Ship  Itn ililc r ’S Itm iii .
rP H E  Stockholders o f tits Hank hit hereby notified Hint 
1  their Annual Meeting wilH ie hohlen h i* their Hunkim; 
H ouse on Saturday, the 15th dtiy of O ctober next, nt tw o i 
o 'clock l*. M., for the choice o f Seven D irectors for the *11- 
Htiinsr year, Hivd ne t upon such o ther business o f  tin; llank  as j 
may legally coate before them. Per ordei.
Rockland, Sept 01, ]H53 [3\v] \VM. L. 1MTTS, Cashier.
Weslern Mail
T W IC E  a day (except Sunday) nr twelve times a week. ; 
J,caves Rockland at 12 1-2 o’clock A. .M , this mail arrive* j 
lit Hndi in season for the 1 1 -1  o’clock train o f ears for Bos- . 
ton, also 7 o’clock A. M., arrive at Hath sam e day at 12 1-2 
P. M., and (1 I*. M.) leaves Until at .'I J-2 P. M. and t! A. M.. 
Arrives a t Rockland 3 1-2 A. M, and 7 1*. .M.
Brans, V’ bushel.
Rutter, table, V 
Rutter,com m on, V* lb, 
Reef by the quarter, ^  lb, 
f 'h rosr, lb,
Eggs, IP" dozen 
Potatoes, bushel. 
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Snlrs during the week will nninunt 15,000 casks at CttOt 7
i a! . ... 
Inpeetor.
MARRIAGES.
In this town, 8th Inst., bv Rev. I. S. Kallneh, MR. JO H N  
O. (111.MAN, to MISS EM ILY JO H N SO N , all of H.
In thin town, 10th lust, by W in. Hattie, E sq*  MR. E D ­
W IN DOYLE to MISS MARY A. V IN C E N T , both oi l 
Northport. Also, bv the sam e, oh tlm 11th, MR. W M . II. 
V IN C E N T  of North port to MIPS ANN LO W ELL o f R.
In this town, Patnnlay evening {till lust., by N . Meservev, 
Esq., Mr. GEORGE L. l EY LEU  to Miss LYDIA PAUL, 
ail o f It.
H E A T H S -
In this tow n, 7th iust., MR. JO SE PH  D. TH U R STO N , 
son of PHILO ami JU L IA  M. T H U R STO N  of Union, aged 
•J! 1 years.
(Mysteriously and prem aturely our young friend, in the 
morning of life, and in the  midst of usefulness, has passed 
aw ay, lie  had stulained an unspotted moral clinvacter, 
and Inis left a w ide circle o f relatives and friends to tiibtlrn 
his untimely exit. Rut blessed he Hod, they m ourn nht an 
those who have no hope for the departed, l ie  had given 
good evidence to bis friends tha t lie bail experienced that 
change which entitles the departing spirit to m ansions of 
eternal glory.
His deeply ndlirted paten ts and the w hole family will I 
avail themselves of this opportunity  to express their sincere I 
and unfeigned thanks lo the Sons of Temphrnneo anti the 
inhabitants nf Rockland and vicinity , for labors o f love and ! 
respect for the deceased. T he Lord rew ard each iml a!! o f  
them lor their deep sym pathy  nnd personal sacrifices in 
prosecuting the search till the  resting place o f his remains 
was discovered.] .S'ire ed ito ria l JVolir.t •
In this town, 28th inst., W IL L IE  ! \ ,  only child of EMKN 
nnd CARO LIN E A LDEX, aged one year and tw o moiiiliii. 
llecause thy sm ile w as fair,
Thy lip ami eye so bright, 
llecause thy cradle care 
W as sucii a fond delight.
Shall Lovo, w ith weak mnbrnee 
'I'll> heavenw ard J l is h l  detain ?
No! Angel, seek thy place 
Amid mhi cherub -tra in .1’
In W ahlohoro’, titli inat . o f  tvphotd fever, JO H N  II., 
sou of GEO. and C A T H A R IN E  GLEASON. aged Id >mr«
2 niout Its. He was kind Mid Affectionate to his hi others and 
sisters and beloved by all who knew him.
Vain mail, thy loud pursuits forbear;
Repent, thy end is nigh!
Death at the farthest can 't ho far;
( ' think before tliou die.
N o tiee
T 8 hereby given, th a t ns my wife ALMIRA ban left my 
.1 bfcd and bnnrd w iihout just provocation, I sHnll. from 
nnd after this dnte, prty no debts of her jcnntrnctlng, and 
that I shnll domrini! ot those who employ her fhq highest 
wanes given for refill 1,10 help. JA M ES U. MOR8 E.
W itness,—E imiraiM W . Wli.EV.
Rockland, O ct. 11, 185.1. SR*
At Court of Probate bold nt WisotlSsot 
within nnd for tho County of Lincoln, 
on the 8(1 dny of Uctobrr A. D., 1853.
A I^H ER  EAf* the ( rimtnissoners appointed to set nht to 
»> NANCY 1) RRO W N .,Jhi« NANCY D HAiH’LETT, 
widow of GEO. B A R TLETT, late of South Thoimnffou, 
deceased, her flower in the Real E state  o f xvliich Bald dc- 
• eased died seized; having rnmlf rbturh or their doings Into 
the I’robnte Oil lee in said (Jmlnty:
OtiDEREn: T h a t notice be gl^bti th the heirs nt law  rtnd
all persons interested in snid rfctate by publishing thifc order 
three weeks sueeessively In the R o d  bind Oftaetle print* d nt 
Rockland, that they niny appear at a Probate Court to be 
hehl a t VVixensxet on the first Monday of November next 
and show ranse if any they have wiry snid report of the 1 
Commissioners should not ho in cepted.
ARNOLD HEANEY. Judge o f Probate. 
A ttest,—E. FO O T J r . ,  Register.
A true eopv . A ttest,—E. FOOT Jr. Register.
October 6 1853 39 M
H . o .  B R E W E R  4  C o . ,
m o h i m : ,  a l a .
(ucncval CoiuinisM otl
—A N D —
S H I P P I N G  MERCHANTS) !
r a r t i c u l n r  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  to  s a l e s  o f
LIM E. HAY, (tc.,
and all business connected w ith the shipping hilh'refcl.
C L O T H ’Gr S T O R E  I
(iroat. Inducements to Purchasers.
T HE Subscriber xvbltld Inform the citizens of Rockland and vlcinit* , Hint lie has recently returned with a large 
», constating jn part of the
■£fcin LtWllW'iA.'J M i r - ■UT*
and
ille lo ily .
A N E W  collection of the ‘Songs o f Zion” by M. Rpring- 
i \  er. just received and for sale by J .  W AK EFIELD . 
Rockland Oct fi 185.3 (.38 i f )  iYo. 3, K im ball M ock. '
HOGS, SIIOATS, nnd PIG S
F o r  S a le .
HAVE for sale S W IN E  from four w eeks to n year old, 
of the McKay breed, a t my Slaughter House in Rock­
land. Call nnd exam ine. O. U. LU D W IG .
Rockland Met 5 1663 3* 3w*
tlt h li  
ell aeler tod Block of Goo 
ollowing articles, viz.: —
C O  A T P *
Dress and Frock Conrs, o f various colors and quantifies. 
Pilot, Reaver, Broadcloth, Petersham  and Union Cloth 
Overcoats,
Blur, Black, and Olive Broadcloth Sacks.
J A C K E T S ,
Pilot nnd Beaver Cloth Jacke ts ; Petersham  anil Satinet do; 
R eef Jacke ts ; Green Btiiz.e and llobroy Jnck tis . 
V E S T S .
Black and Figured Lasting.Vests 
“ “  “  Satin do;
Silk and W orsted do;
Valencia, do;
Doeskin, Cnssitnerc and Satinet Vests.
P A N T S .
Blue and Black Broadcloth P an ts ; Doeskin and 
Cassimcre Pants; Fancy Doeskin flo; Drab Doeskin do; 
Black nnd Blue Satinet Pants.
H A T S  n n d  C A P S ,
Kossuth W ool H ats;
Silk and Moleskin H ats:
Cloth anil Glared C’nps;
Plush Caps of all kinds. 
H O O T S  A* S H O E S .
Common and French C alf Boats;
Thick Boots; Gnat and C alf Brogans}
Calf and Paten t l.enthcr Slippers;
Fancy Congress Shoes.
T H U N K S .  A re .
T runks mid Valises; Small Fancy T runks; Traveling Bags, 
Umbrellas, A c. •
S H I R T S ,  & c
Shirts ruicl D raw s, both Wool nnd Cotton; 
uufnsoy Frocks nnd Jackets;
Frocks and Overhalls.
S e p t .  2 0 ,  1 8 5 3 .
H EA D  QUARTERS FOR
B R E A D  S T  I
C h i n a ,  U : i b b  : u i i I  C r o c k e r y
W a v e ,
N O W  O l’K M X C . A T
W o c l i s  (cfc l O o a r . c i ’e ; ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A c o y t ’l . b t l :  A fis ltu fM I '.N T  « r UW above (JooJa, to- 
kV yetlier w ith a full 8 tock of
C U T I, DRY,
BOOTS. SHOES nnd RUBBERS.
J P r i f  t i n o o t f s  t V r . ,  * V c
Clot its. Mil-rn 
classics, ilraces 
endless vmictv.
•AH of (lib a!»« 
at so small fidvi 
o f purehuse
C L O C K S ,  A rc .
■s, Cutlery, Jew elrv . Combs, Brushes. Spv- 
HadUfs, ricarfs, (• loves, llo isery , A c., in
re w ere bought for Cash, anti will he sold 
nee upon cost that it will lit* for the interest 
to call a t Ills New
“  BSran't’U S to re ,”
Hovey's Block. 2d dbor North of 
Beethoven Block.
O. II. I’ER RV , P roprietor.
ET- A’. H. O. jIf. P itrj/ may he found  at 
his OLD S T A X D  its hcrrlnftH'c, his Aow Fist ah- 
lis/iinmt Ding wiih r tin churn': n f a fa ith fu l nnd 
rnmjirlvnt d a k . See aifacMictncftt headed “Just
Received."
Rocklaml tsupt 20 185.3 37 tf
FLOUR, CORN, MEAL & W. it GOODS
D  E  P  O  T  .
No. I;....K IM BA LL BLOCK
FO.ll b n  bo th  F lo o r s .  F lo u r  S e v e n  I  te r s  h i f jh  !  ! 
( 'O ) fi  e leven  f e e t  deep . F t n r  F e e d  in  a n y  q u a n t i t y .
w h ol^ aljTan d Fe t  ai l.
700 bids flour all kinds from No. 2 tt» the b(»t John Rif«‘ 
E xtra , (t w ill suit.
200(1 llnsliels Yellow Cohi,
15ilo “  Fide Eecfl,
100 “  Rvb,
fiOO *» Turks IslhtirT Salt,
400 “  Ca.lta.8alt,
40 libla C lear Pork,
10 “  New Lard,
Molassess, Sugar, T ea nnd Coflee in any quantity  to  «ui». 
W hole stock to sell at the loxvest market lluures >» t. I 
rniinot describe in full fill the articles sold at No. 1. Will 
say this w hole sto rk  w as bought before the late rise nnd 
brought in my own vessel, and call afford to sell at the low ­
est prices for article!4. Wanted Hope by giving my uadi 
vidrd atten tion  to the business to ;uerit im teasing patron­
age and gain an llone!,t living \APh lliose w ho divide their 
line in the differen t brnnrhoA o f  trnile.
Motto—“G ive  t h e  PutU’iixsKr tub  w orth  of 
i l l i  M dxi'v. ’
Sept. 22, 185.3 _________  ______________ 36 tf
M. E. THURL0,
K I 5 i n A t . L  I I C O C R ,  111* S T A I R S .
I 'n li’ance 'X o . 0,
(Otic dnnr South of It. IF, S.4 IW /ll?  <!■ Co:)
BEING desirous of selling off his S to rk  in order to put a Fresh Stock in the New Store that is now building by 
Messrs Kim b a m . A: Anno r r, South of the Kimball Block; 
offers his en tire Stock of
C L O T H I N G
tit Cost, anil many nrticlcs for Loss.
H elm s a good asso rtm .n t of 
D R O  A DC L O T  H S . C A S S I  IN1E R E S ,  
D O E S K I N S ,  V E S T I N G S . & c  .
which he will m ake on to order as cheap as tho cheapest, 
and w arran t to lie superior in w orkm anship.
Rocklrtul, July ST 1 8 5 3 ___________
Copartnership N otice
Desirahlf Situation for SeH H  the 
North End.
\  VF.V' f. lii’ilf and commodious one story and a Im 'f 
i House, tvith 1’oreh nt tar. lied beautifnlD aituated on : 
Viirren S f r r l». third Itottsi on tin* North side above the r»>- 
lenre of of Kiidh Ci7>i:kett, Esq. Tlu* abovi House and i 
bring very ilesih«*ib |. r a private  rrsidenre. will 
a tin* most rea-otinblr leraiti.
fu rth rr partiriilnrs inquire b f H iram  G. Berry, oi 
Tfeorge Smtth. the present oeeupabt of the prem ises, (for- 1 
ham (Hough, E«q.. .Montville, Me, of of Hie undersigned,
FRANCIS SM ITH , 2 ’V Fulton St N Y ork ] 
Rockland A ustin u 1853 80 if
s.d'i i
STOVES!
2 8 1 r
W h o l e  S t o c k
—OF—
IC II AND F A S H IO N A B L E  
D R Y  G O O D S ,
T O  1 JK
S O T E D  O U T s
i AV’ iH rinse out iAs Entire Slock of F.ngliMi, French anrf 
IV Amerirnn Dry Goods nt
r y n r .A i i o  o r  l o w  r n i r r s .
Pur. ha*»er«« of any kind of Dry Goods, Boiitu ts and Millt- 
I n e r \ , ran  now have an opportunity of prorurmg desirable 
I goods at the Lowest Prices.
I T he S tork  i** the Largest the and most rom pletc of nuy 
j in this part of the State, t ad embraces all kiudti of
Rich aii<1 Medium Dross SilLs;
I Unslimerc Long- nnd Siiunvc hftiawl.s;
! Elegant wrought, f’rnpe Slmwl. J 
Thibet, l’iain nnd Figured rlo;
Pluck and Fancy Colored *Silk do, , ke.
,3ono yds Mon« t'eL n in san d  Unreg.i lie  Lain;* fH.iii 8 to 20 eta 
100 “ Good Styles Lowus, • *‘ 5 “ is
7U0O “ Prints nnd tfinglmms, *; I '* 12 1-2 ,
Hosiery, Gloves, Trim m ing Goods, A r . . A ’.
Upholsters Goods, and Curtain Fixteica;
( a rp c ls  Floor Clutlis, Hugs, .Ye.
B RO AD CLO TH S.
CASSIM ER MS,




mi.l '1 Alt.O ils ’ T R 1MMIN US
tk o n iR ’t!. i in t l  i t l i n in r r v ,
B 5 1 1 !U O I PE R 1 K S  A N P  T.ACF. GOOPR.
H o u s e k e e p i n g  Goods o f  e v e r y  Description
X.v;;■ .* ... . I ’V"",.... •" I nrnm I.r till- otitivc ftomls nri. rc«l.,ctftilly re
i .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Also on hand a large assortm ent of the best o f o ther pat- | "  11 ,l  
term*. Cooking and other Stoves, Fire Fram es .Ye., »Y r.
Rank land Ju ly  fit 1853 (28 tf )  JQ8EP11 FUR li 1811,1 , |;l> flR l i ; ; |
F R Y  E k  C AM E.
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law,
K I M  LI A  1.1. l l l . O C K .  M u in  P in t r im e r .
iriCCKLAN©, 1S!'£.
M  S T O V E S , !
: * 5 v T » « m r v '^ T. ------------------ -----------------
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  A IR  T IG H T  I 
COOKING STOVE.
O lN C E  the Itilnaiurtiou of this Stove into the m arket m ; 
• 7 1852, its reputation lots heroine established w herever it ' 
line been put in *!.«•, ami its sale is rapidly increasing. S« j 
mtirh so, that the Hnhsrrler has procured ’ the .sate (nr tlii- 
nml neighboring tow ns, nnd i* prepared to furnish either ' 
size or any parts of the snme to order, assuring the public [ 
that ii is iiaquest'Oiutbly with its rerefit a lterations the brsi i 
Air Tight Cooking tftbvc yet patented.
The front or hearth  plate of this stof-k 1ms rbcently been I 
altered to a broiling >ppciatus to w hich is a ttarhed  a rover 
to the dtmrs which form a flue to cm r\ on' the sm oke from 
til- broiler. The back of the oven linos i.i rounded off, glv- ' 
iag a clearer ntul stronger ilraitglll. mailing it ph |)chor as a J 
baking stove; whirli in oilier p ah ie tila rs jl snrpa 'ses  why In
8  K 1 3 I R A I j I j B f i O C K ;ii. w. lotiiuop
2? tf
R e m o v a l ! ! 
ST Aim & BLOOD,
W a t c h  . l in k e r *  a n d  .J e w e le r s :
to tin: new building on the j
SP0FF0RU BLOCK.
\V. P. F ryb , ( 
C . ( i. (Jame. )
HAVE removed, permanently site o f the old, Jit.fcrL/ict
wher
Eastern Mail
CS.)Once h dny (except Smulav, or *i\ time* a w 
Roekhiud at 6 o’clock A. M . arrives a t Bella:
12 o’clock M ; Leaves Belfast a t 2 o’clock 1*. M , arrives 
b o'c lock P. M. sam e day.
All persons sending le tters bv ihe W estern Mail, are re­
quested lo have them ill the-Ofliee by t. 1-2 o’clock A. M. 
and ri 1-2 P. M ., for Eastern by 5 1-2 o’e lock A. M.. and H 
1-2 P. M. Fi. S. Smith P. M.
Aug. 31 1853. % 34 tf
M A  R  1 N  E  J  O  U R  N A L .
FORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
er M o rtoa, Bonton; 7th, sells Alfred, Hall; 
ry, N 5': President, Thorndike, Portland. 1 
A m is. Ames, Roudnut \iu  Boston; Flor-1 
N Y ; Gilm an, Presco tt, Boston; (.'oral.!
Patrio t, |
f llousokecpm  is res- N E W  t g E ^ j s S j ^ l  S T O B E
irk . as w e shall endeavor to keep vSiSfcr&i-.Ct
l prlll-s oilier I
fith, sells ’1




; T i t o  a t t e n t i o n
[ pretfully invited to our 
everv article in our inn 
House in thn Stjtto. .
I Thankful for past favors w rso lic it the patronage of nor 
; fii.'i.il. i.,r i In I'uinri!, iHsminii ilium of imr iiiiliriiiK ••tt»>rl» 
to merit their natronne**. wMEKSAt BONI)_
Rocklaml (.'c t5  Itt.R
fTlHE undersigned have, th tatiay .
.1 A. D ., 1853, formed a co-partnership under the firm imine
SM ITH & M ORRILL,
I ojr the purpose o f cariying on the 8TOYI3 A: T IN  ARE 
BU SIN ESS, in all its brunchui
R ockland, Sept 19, 1853.
g f .o B g f , L. SM ITH 
CH A ’rf M ORKli.L.
38 tf
I ' r t x d o n i
(5. L. S tenders his thanks t(t lift P-icnds who hnvethus 
fur so liberally patronized him, and hopes that they will see. 
tit to extend their patronage to the firm of SMITH »V MOIl- 
eularged and coast a ntly
il at the ; to keep time 
361 f.
W ORM S! WORMS!
O "  There is no disease more common among children 
and yet none which so frequently bailies the skill of the phy­
sician, as w orm s. T hey are highly detrim ental to the con­
stitu tio n ; and their presence should he carefully guarded 
against by parents. On the ‘first m anifestation o f sym p­
tom*, every m eans should be used to expci them  prom ptly 
and thoroughly. M cLane’s Vermifuge is well established as 
the m ost certa in , safe and speedy rem edy ever offered for > 8th, L u r\ Blake 
this troublesom e and dangerous m alady; and all w ho have 
the mntingemcut of children should keep this Invnlimble | T th ,  fit ii Mary 
medicine at hand. In addition to its perfect safety, it 
fails to produce the desired effect.
bth, schrs Spring Bird, Spear, N Y fo r-------
.Murphy, N 5 ; Andrew Jackson , Pierce, Gnniitic
on, T h o m a s .-------- : M iner'a , Barter, Boston; Em m a, I s
Smith, do; Tom  Ilix , H all, \  Y via Boston; l‘em , Sm ith; 1 :! 
H eun  Franklin, S m ith ; Bay S tate, V errill; Medorn, 1 ll 
Rhoades,N V via Boston.
111Ii. sells Bugle, Pinnules. Bangor: .loiiii Tunis, Spear, Y
Y for Belfast; R If P i t ts , ---------, N Y; Only Mon, Savage,
llvaiinis; Oregon, Ham lin. Bangor; ]2th, Bengal. A lie ',  N 
York.
V O T l f 'E  i« hereby given that n 
my m inor son E X E filE L  I
tin* leiimiiuier of liis uiinort.'y. to transact business for him - . Valises, C arpel Bags, 
si |f, in his own name and for his own benetlt, and lroni and j giioei'.; GloU :’. and G
Milil ili.tr I .Unit ‘ Will luii’f  o f hM i-»ral,»p l“ '4- 
■lilt- of liittcimtnit’tin!:. tiZ I.K ll'.l. I l '. l t l t l  .
W illi.------OI.IVKK 11. t’l '. im v .
tlacfclninl O ft 1 1WH.
S a i l e d .
Rocklaml
. .  lock 1*. M.’. for the purpose 
Y ork; .Inlin Ul’ll. Hunt, | j,|’ iicrniitlni! iliv C llilltfri i lio.it-iii|i tin- itiri-itMiry (Ullo.irM mill 
"organizing suid Com pany, ami to act on any ('tiler uuainih. 
that
Liver Complaiiit.
T his dnngerouz. and often fatal disease had long baffled tlm 
sk ill o f  the most em inent physicians, w hen the discovery of 
D r. M’Lain's L iver Pills solved «lu* difficulty, and presented 
to  the world the (iroa t Specific for tha t com plicated mainly 
w hich has attained such widely spread celebrity  for.ils cer­
ta in ty  of-cure. T his successful remedy w as tho result of 
many yeais’ study, iu w hich the sym ptom s w ere im riow ly 
observed, and are thus desired by the Doctor himself: —
“ S ymptoms of  a D ise a se ii L iv e ii.—P ain in the righ t 
side and som etim es in the left, under the edge of the ribs— 
the patient being rarely able \o  lie on the left; pain som e­
tim es under the shoulder-blade, frequently extending to the 
V op^f the shoulder—often mistaken for rheum atism  iu the 
a rm ; sickness o f  stom ach and loss of appe tite ; bowels 
mostly costive, but som etim es alternate  w ith  fix ; du ll, 
heavy sensations in the back part of the. head; loss of mem 
orv, w ith uneasiness of having neglected som ething:— 
som etim es dry cough; w eariness and debility; uervovs irri­
tability  ; feet cold nr burning, dad prickly sen&ation of skin 
—low  spirits, lassitude, w ith disinclination to exereise, a l­
though satisfied it Worth! be heneilcial. lit fact, patien t d is­
tru sts every remedy.
Have you any. or all o f these sym ptom s? If.so, you will 
And a  certain  rem edy iu Dr M cLain's Fills
r.th, Sells. Albany Packet, H aw es: C 1. Allen, R lW c  
Ophlr, Booker, New York. 7th, sells J I. Snow, (new) (Jo 
a ry : Mai la Farrow , (new) Spear; Richmond. Drinkw atc 
Ontario bimoiitnii; Marv (Jroekettj'Jroekett; Vc.mlovi, Bray,
Jam es Ingiaiiatn, Wheelci
Riclimoud, Yu.; P ie rc e ,--------- , Dover. N 11; T w o Brntto
---------, do; Bangs, Doyle, B i^ to u ; M eridian, Haskell, do;—
.............. pear, Granville, l.iirvey; (Jliff'ord, Kellar,dieti, Easlpoit: Ahioinac, Tule,J N’e\vbu- yport; James R. , Grover, Pori land.
Post, Bo-ton.
J Ith, sells tf.innet. fiim onton; M elboorn, Ilix : Ann, D'iLr- 
eet; lzaae Aehoru, (In  gory ; Alag^ar, Havener; John. C a­
bles; Pallas, M elntire, N ew  Y oik; Equal, A ndiew s; Pearl, 
lucm ham ; Ht I.near, Adams, Boston; Dover Packet, Gup- 
Dll, Portkinoutli: L iu \ Ames, Ames, EaStport; M art Lang- 
don, .Simontoll, do. ,
0 ,1,. «-h. .1 ,i(iii Thus* Wnwn„rlii.sftti»; ^  ^  {) jj | ( j \ \ i  |> J? {j Q [J g  R .
X ' T S U ' V t T ’ G O O l D S ,
No. 2. Spofford Block,
"UK suliscrilier Ims taken Store No 2 in tlift Tl--;y»
* New tSpofTord Block, (w here he formerly kept.) aim in v e s t prices.
... ...... ....... the public the best assortm eiit of his line of \ •
G o l i e n s  efip H e r t s ,
G e n e r a !  ( ’ o i i i m i s s i o n  M e r c l i a n l s
S B B I l 9 A G E A T S S ,
N o  1 4 0 ,  HAY STUB 1ST,
o S J a t t ' s r a a a a a a . a i U a  Q a - a i
■ R o c k la n d  a n d  M n c l i i a s  S t e a m  N a v i g a t i o n , ];; J 1 Vtin|'J1 f  VV.niV>!• tVl111" Ir j'mlp,-1 n f tliHr^Minili'iv—»mV lie W ill n itt'iil tf. i ‘i,. .a te  of I.IMK uml nil oilier Kuntcrii 1'ri
P n , , , ,  KKKI'SI T in :  HKWT. Ilia o ther tuiula are of EQUA1. iluce on Commission.
tU i l l J  d l l } .  .(1U A I.IT Y . Ilo foils l,n*n’. ItEFOnnscim.
tn l lK S io i  Uliolilets , .r  .Ills Cn„.„m ,y are Imrohy iimifioil «g-C«ll mill oxurnhie for IS C T 0 N <  K N lvi’T .C U O C K K TT . E » ,..
I th ill III!-Ilrsi li.ri line o! sniil ( oinpiiii' Will III-hol.il II " Pout " :l‘l l - i a  ‘ ’ 3iiif.
the Oiliee of the Kochlaiitl Insurance t.om paiiy in l nd ItntKtnml, ..ep t. >iil, l .>J. ^  ________________
... > . . * ^ K M , - Gl i EAT JEX H1BI1T0N
.y  leenlly ooinp In-fnfo unlit meeting. I O F
I I tA N o is tO H lI  ) l ’e ison . nnineil ill the  j
I'.kltM.LsSowl'S Im orimriilhm. F c ll l  till (1 S \  i l l t ’CT
iklmid Oct 5 1853. 00 “ |
they will be pleased to wait on the public,generally.— 
'e  offer for salt:
W A TC H ES, CLOCKS’. JE W E L R Y , SPEC TA C LES, 
t,ptemH*t* | Spoon*, Thim bles and various articles usually kept in our 
i ... ■... .i. fine, which we invite nil to call, examine inn! purchase 
! if they will. W e pledge ourselves that no one in this vil­
lage shall sell better a* t id e s  or eln npi r than wo do. All 
urtfd t’n sold by us and w arranleil. that IVil otherw ise than 
we ret omiiiriid.e hi be returned to us ami the cash shall he 
refunded to the pnrdlntsers.
Wfc 9n\ to poi.-oii:' ilia*. Kali W:!*( l r  :- Clot KM or Jew elrv 
in our Store ii* i r e  time “ I ilie fire 1 f*u t we belle .e  them to 
be in readiness lor deliverv,—cell mid 
W e lane much pleasi 
their kindness rendered 
shall evci feel under great obliga'
W c also say to all that cut pi
lio n . W . P. F essem lcM  f
Hon. N athan Clifford, J- Portland. 
Sm ith. Ilersey, iY Co. \  
s .  L. Bush «y Co., Acte York.
W . r .  WhlllH-y & Son. • l
A iM RBLE M A N U FA C T O R Y .
J m ods / :/ 1 :1: i : \ m n r n : n  I X  JIO C K L.IX 1), consisting ' 
to | of Hat?:, t'u iis. Purs, BuJlUlo ami Fancy Sleigh Robes; 
Wolf, Coon, Silver Badger, Seal and Buffalo Coats; T runks, 
Umbrellas. Ladles' and G ents’ Rubber 
cuts Furnishing Goods,
Ml o f lhe. very best quality, and at the lowest 
PR IC K S.
Jlis H ATS are bf the lat.-st sty le, and made to  his order, 
and under his im m ediate inspection. Having been engaged 
the m 111111 furtnre of H ats for F IFT Y  YEARS, lie
m il l?  Subscriber would respectfully inform the Citizens o 
I. Rocklftml mul vlriuftv, that lie has taken a shop in 
next building S0111I1 of Mi Charles Clark’s store, for the pur 
pose of earrviuu on the Marble Business in all its vuriuti 
branches. PaTticuhir attention will be paid to iimnuftu.tur 
in saving lti oar friend*1, that for ing—
in saving oi.i* iltock uml tools wo MONUMENTS &  G R A V E S T O N E S .  
|ii ri’pnlr W n lr lir ,  C I I I M N I ’.Y  1 ' 1 11. (  l'< S ,
ru *-/««*—tii»t wut.-tn-s wiurliiiti ii ti> u». win im iimdf! Table and Counter lops, Chimney Tops, &c
' Furnished at the shortest notice.
I Having on hand a large and well selected stock of 
ITALIAN and VERM ONT MARBLE, and having the best 
orkmeti em ployed, he feels safe iu guaranteeing to nil who 
ay favor him with their patronage perfect satiifaction.
All work will In* executed in the best manner, a t prices a 
w as those o f any other shop iu the State.
('J3nio. |
cfunded iff all caibO.
June , 2, 185.3
II. K b lB A L L , Esq ..
»h!L*. L o llB  tY FAR W ELL.
<13 U L : Ad H e o c i v e d  
A T  T H E  
t ;  V  E '3 '  E l i i ?  S T  A  T K 8
N O TIC E TO  M A ltlN E ItS .
A notice from tho Berm udian, says that the American 
Coast Pilot is wrong in uiuKing the bank to the HW <»f Bei- 
iiitubi dangerous. Thb ( Joast. Pilot tiot s not do so. It s.i\ s, 
jtagi* 21t8, ••’i’licre is a Rocky Bank 65W lroni Bermuilu w ith 
from 17 to *15 lathouiS on ii.’’
As iu the Reel as laid down on the Cliiiit, it is so pm, 
hut the Chart is only a scale o f one’ iueli to fin nmuicui 
miles, and is only intended to shape courses on in the A t- consisting in part o f the following article 
Ian tie; mid the Memoir prepared ly  the subscriber, w h ich ' 
accom panies the C hari, sn \a  that tile banks there, being 
tw o ill iiiimhcr, were surveyed iu 182!), and tbut the least 
w ater lound was 29 fathom s. GEO . \ \  . BLUNT.
A
s ,
31 V I S  S T R i i H T i
{ S i ( I S  O t  T H E  G U N . )
l.A H cr: AND W E I.I. SE I.lX ’T E D  A SSO R T M hST  b r
Fall and Winter Clothing,
Lome Stic Fcris.
POI1TI.AND— \ r  Pitt. .Iiip  A It Thtim pson, (new ) 110.1 
lulls of ami from Brunsw ick; sc hs Aim Denman Cbiinry. N 
York; Citizen, W allace, Boston; Hill M arblehea I. C u lle r, 
\  Y. Chi Will, b a rq u e .I W  Coffin. Freem an, Gimyauna.
CM A III.ESTO N —rfld 21st n il, N orth  C arolina, tSeuiun, 
for a N o n  hern port.
N E W  LO N D O N —Ar fith. itch Daniel W ebster, Godfrey, 
Rockporl fur New York.
NIJ\V Y O llii—(Jhl 7th, brig (; W  Brinckhcrliofl*, Phi!- 
brook, N uevitas.
Ar loth, barque G eneral Taylor, Ceiinison, H avana; brig 
Rowland, Kales, Doboy Island.
B O ST O N - Ar Huh, brig Edw ard, (of Si George,? UrrVv-
PILO T,
BEAVER,
b r o a d c l o t h .
PE T E R  S IIa M. nnd 
DRAB OVERCOATS
Sold W holesale and Retail by BURR A* P E R R Y , at tli 
N ew  England Patent M edicine and Perfum ery S tore , No.
C ornhilL  Boston. C. P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent for Rock- , ley, Cli.»ilesion 21th a ll; brigs Lucy Ellen, (oi Bang 
laud, J ,  N . Eastahrrtok, Cam den, W in . O. P oor, Belfast. | Parker Philadelphia; C itizen, (of Mach ins) B ro u n , *N \
2Z ly
I u i l i o B ' l a o i l  O i s c o i i c r j !
H ELIEK  IN T E N  M IN U T E S :!
B R Y A N ’ S  P U L M O N I C  W A T E R S
are unfailing in the cure bf C o ro n a ,  Colds, Aktiimv, 
B h o n ciiitih , S ore  T hroat; H o a rsn ess , Dn-i- ir i i. r
IfHliVTtllNO, 1* CII'IEXT CONSI I'.MTION, AND D isE 'S E so i’ 
t h e  L unds. T hey have no taste of m edicine, mid any child 
w ill take them . Thousands hiive K*en restored to health 
that had before despaired. Testim ony given in hundreds of 
cases. A single dose relieves in ten m inutes.
Ask for Bryan’s Pill nonie W afers—tin* original and only 
genuine is stamped “ Brylin.”  Spurious kinds are offered 
for sale. Tw enty-live ren ts  ft box. Sold by ilelth'is gener­
ally. J . BRYAN A CO., lloihiM Cr, N. Y ., Proprietor.
Oct 4 1853 3m iu
D u. H oof land ' s G erm an B itters, prepared liY Dr. C. M. 
Jackson , are  justly  reckonVd amongst our mos’t valuabl 
medicines. In eases of dyspepsia, it nets like iimgie, 
strengthening the lone o f tin* tuontaeli. siimiilaliiig tin 
digestive pow ers, ami giving ruddy health to the cheek and 
brightness to the eye. There are thousands in this eoinmii- 
n iiy  w ho can testify to tlmir virtues, ulul thousands will 
hereafter add tlteir testimony.
The Greatest Medical Discovery of 
the Age!
M R .  K E N N E D Y ,
O F  K O X B U R Y ,
H A S  U iN covcrcrl in  o n e  o f  o u r  c o m m o n  F i ts -  j l u r e  W e e d s ,  a  r e m e d y  H in t  c u r e s  
l i v e n  K i n d  o l ‘ H u m o r ,
^ p d ir j  t h e  w o rs t S e m /fu la  dow n lo a ronnnon P i m ­
p le .  I l 6 I m s t r i e d  i t  in  o v e r  tw o  th o u s a n d  o iis f s  I 
a n d  f io v c r  f a i l e d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  c a s e s ,  (L o th  j 
T h u n d e r  H u m o r . )  J lo  im s  n o w  iu  ii is  p o s s e s ­
s io n  o v e r  fiv e  h u n d r e d  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  it*  v a lu e — 
n i l  w ith if i  t w e n t y  m ile s  o f  H u s to n .  W h e n  h e  
f i r s t  b e g u n  lo  m a k e  a  b u s in e s s  o f  i t ,  h e  w a s  a d v i ­
se d  to  c a l l  i t  b y  so m e  w o n d e r f u l  F o r e ig n  l l e r b ,  
h u t  l,c ‘‘N O — i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  w i l l in g  to  he
c u r e d  b y  i t o x b u r y  W e e d s  y o u  c a n  t r y  F r e n c h  
o n e s ;”  a n d  K o x b u r y  W e e d s  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d  to  a  , 
e lm rin : f o r  in  M a y ,  18 5 2 , w h e n  h e  f i r s t  b e g a n  to  j 
m a k e  i t .  h e  p r e p a r e d  it  in  u  t h r e e  g a U lo n  c ro c k ,  
a n d  in  J u n e ,  185M. h e  so ld  f o u r  t h o u s a n d  th r e e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  tw e n ty  b o t t l e s  o f  it— f a r  e x c e l l in g  
D r  T o w n s e n d ’S f tu f s u p u r i l l u  in  i t s  p a lm ie s t  d a y s ,  
u t  r e t a i l . — a n d  to  a n y  o n e  w h o  is  a f f l ic te d  w i th  
a n y  k in d  o f  h u m o r ,  no  m a t t e r  o f  ho w  lo n g  s t a n d ­
in g ,  a  cure is  rvn r rc n ttd . w h i  n  t a k e n ’ a c c o rd in g 1 to  
t h e  d i r e c t io n s  on  th e  I io i t le
P r i c e  siisl,00  p e r  D o ttle .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p i u t i c u -  
l a r s  se e  C i r c u la r s .
O U D W  A \  & W A D  L E IG H , L a w r e n c e .  M a s s . ,  
exclusive A g e n ts  fo r  N ew  H a m p s h i r e ,  a n d  ( l e n -  
e r a l  A g e n ts  fo r  N ew  E u g lu u d .  to  w h o m  u ’.l o r ­
d e r s  s h o u ld  b e  s e u t .
F o r  s a l e  iu  H o c k la t id  b y  (!. p . F e s s e n d e n ’ 
‘C a m d e n ,  b y  W  M e r r ia m ; H e l f u s t ,b y  W . () p o o r !  
m id  b y  D r u g g i s t s  g e n e r a l ly  th r o u g h o u t  th e  
S t a t e .
S e p t  0  1853
H a r l o w  S *  W o o d  «V 
I t  O  C  
IIAItO  \ \
eh Floieaee, .laiucsoit, Rondoiit.
! PR O V ID EN C E—.Sbl 5 th , sch Culloden, Bangor.
EDG’a R TO W N —S hi 5 | | | .  si’ll* G ipsy, (from Mar] 
1 N Y; Ki>* Gninilo, (lroni N o rth p o rt)  Boston.
! t  .NEWARK—Slil 5th,. sehs D elaw are, Jam eson;
! PH ILA D ELPH IA —CHI 7th sell Joseph  Baker, Ames
Blur. Black, Brown, nml Olive Frock (inti Sack Coats; t 
Black uml Fancy Doeskin, Broailcloalh, Cas‘*imere, naff | 
Satinet Pants;
Black Satin, Fig’ll Silk, Lasting, Cussimere rinil Docskih j 
V e s t s ;
Also a large asprtment  oi Furnishing Gooffs*
i ( M J3  M M
LOOTS and SHOES,
N K S & V A L I S E S ,  C A R P E T  B A G S ;
Reeling, Monkey, ami Polka JMad J rickets;
of the Latest Styles;
J e w e l r y ,
AMHirtmwit. Tognlier «iili i  Brent variety uf 
purchased fur f
T i l l




ll II M Jen-
(.’Id barque Gulden E ra , Thunidik 
W in C raw foul. Berry, Boston.
BALTIM ORE—A r Tilt, sell Joint Snow ,G ordon,Sulivai! 
(Jroekcit, ami Aid, Paul, Rockland.
Ar titli, ship C harles W ard, from Callao.
W ILM IN G TO N —Ar 5 th , brig Reuben l 
Boston.
Ar 5th, brig Tim es, Pliimioy, BuriiHtabh ; 
kins, Bllliliitige, Uoekport, Me.
J.vCKSONVILLE (Jill 21th, brig ncrom ln, W ebber, 
Daiuariseoltq; si b A Saw yer, IliisUell, Boston.
M OJ)ILE—Ar 3d, brig Palo Alto, M elvuj, N ew  Orleans.
F o re ig n  Forts.
At (Jhineha Islands !2th lilt, Ghniee, Taylor, for (Jalao; 
R attler,S tum p, lor Balliniine.
.8I1I 7th alt, barque Gobi H unter, Njekerson, C allao; 
ship Ailuluiiie Metcalf, Ke.oli, Callao.
At Havana 3d iiinl, barque \  i J Kimb ill, Porter, for Tri- 
e-te soon; Isaac Cat ver, rfeavey, for Boston 5th.
At tS.igiiu about 2‘Jth  ult. barn.ne John riiroml, T hom as 
for N \  , idg. .*>ld ulioui 2«ih, barque John Bird, l liner, h
iu this W arehouse 
kfsll, and w ill bo sold
1 0  O K  1 5  P E l l  C E N T
j ,o  w e a than at any o ther Store of this kind in Rockland j
MV MOTTO IK STILL
T n  sell ( '/tettper th a n  llte  C heapen/. | 
; I t c tn c u ib e r  t l io  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  C lo th in g
Wa rehou se .  ■ :
(). It. r n i l l t v ,  Proprietor. j
Kotkluml, Scja ~:i, IH03
T h o r a a f t o n  M u i a d
r n i t i :  \V M  AI. M EET. C, 
I Tboiuiisuni Mutual F l 
i hoiee id l/in 'e to is  nail IP f  
that may !egiil!> rum e befi 1 ■ 
ih , their office i » Thotnnstmi. k 
ifeb .eU .P  M. Per [•
T liouniston. Sept. 24, 18 t
37 If
e Insurance Company.
of the Sim khol\h*rn o f the 
Insurance Coiupuhy, for the 
ciioii of any otlieV business 
aid meeting, will be held ni 
Unmbiv, Oct. 24, 1853. at 2 
er (J. II. SM ITH, Hert’y.
D IRECT FROM NEW  YORK 
AND BOSTON,
o .  s .
------------C * o O ----------
Positively’ the Largest Assortmtifit ever 
offered in this Town.
E v e r y  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f
I.tulies Dress Goods.
L a t e s t  S t y l e s  o f
Silks, Haii»s, l.vnucao. Tlillicts, C n .lin irrrs , 
A lnjirnrs, A la|ianis. VrlvrlH, (dinil! vi ry (Villi') 
MtiUalr. Muslin ll.l.n ia s . Aileliiiil Oin^lniiiis, Muslin; | 
l.litVllt, Ouaibrius, l.ianuys, l lllllliuls, A c., A c. i
Bay S tate  Loitg ami Square, (some at very low prices,)
’ CuAhmore l.iuig and Square, of Beautiful Pattern*;
A Ho; Silk o f  Every S tyle.
IV H  I T  E G 0  0  D S.
Mnen Cambrics, Linen IM kfs., Linen Lawns. IJn rn*  j 
Mui'lin mid C um bric Em broidered, C urti’in Muslin, Sheet­
ings, DrllUngs, We, A r, Arc.
1I O S 1K R Y  A N D  G L O V E S
A n im mense stock o f all descriptions,
W OGLliN  GOODS
Due fikiiis, Lasdimeres, Satinets, Tw eeds, Jeans, Ventings j 
of ail descriptions.
Every 8 tylo and Shade of 
LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
CMBKi>E¥l*(iSS.
AIvi n  T im: I ,aiioi;«t  Stock i s  T o w s . W iiOIl'H, Oil, 
S traw , Hem p, A: S ta ir C arpetings.
v ifta* t r -». . f  \  -r t A f t
A VERY I.AUOE U tlA N T IT V  O F A lX  O RAOES j
Boots & Shoes
C R O C K E R Y ,  g l a s s  W A R E  &  C U T L E R Y .  
XV»•*( I n d i a  G o o d s
o r  tin- IH ioi ninillllTiii Trim , Unfl'rr. Sugnr., nn/t S p ire ,
Alsu iiiisTellmuuulii Artleles tun iiumrrnim tu m ihtlcll. 
P lease call, ami rem em ber I am
XT-r N E V E l l  U N D E R S O L D .




X V o > o l5 L i£ iii£ 3 L , M e .
gnjit e.T, mnn SB 6 m
JE. S . BB O V EY . C o u h sc ilo a *  :»5
L A W ,
OFFICK—at tiie conier of Jlnino nml Onk-sts. 
culm nee on Ouk Street.
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
1 '. S. Pnvticnlnr attention paid to
j P r o b a t e  * f l a t t e r s ,
Ttocklnnd, Sept, (i, 180u. >>i
W. G. FRYE,
Attorney and I'onitsellor at Law
j k t O C k L i . V I ) ,  H r .
bFFICE—in Spofford Block. 84
F o r  S a l e
BY
G E O R G E  L -  S N O W ,
( Corner o f Main and Sea Streets.)
laSuTf,
Great Ncrtl iem and Western Rail*
i’oad Itmilte.
p ;• i e  k s  it r. n  xr c  k n  !
^  >r h i'tidM 'Die I’i i t  iiiim h; rAS-
• fi E N t ! E R S T  A TI () N
* Three* trips per duv for BELLOW S FALLS, RUTLAND, 
SARATOGA. SC H EN EC TA D Y , NI AG Ail A FAl.l 
BUFFALO and the W est; also, via 
W estern Vermont. Troy A- Boston R U, to T r 
ny , also, to Burlington, M ontreal, Ogdeiishnrg: 
ndas.
T il n o v a  If IX  OXE DA \
A. W . CLARK.
ha r d  w a r e  a n d  c e l e r y ,
cC-£,C » y ^ I ia 3 w
11 W ianil Alba- 
d tin: Cun- .
J o s e p h  F i n c n i s s a ,
Rutland A Albany, anil | XT”O r Ll) annoutii'o to friends and custom ers that he has 
iiled to his Slock iu T rade a full assortm ent of
1 I A I U )  W A R E .
embracing nearly every article that is called for under this 
head; to which is added
The 7.45 am. train arrives nt Saratoga at *115 withoit , C U T L F R Y
chnnge of ears, and mu* hour anil thirty  m inutes in udvmie r „
o f uiiv o ther rou t—Setieneetaday at fit* .. N iagara Fall M N LST C ilJA L llY , together w ith a full Assart
and Buffalo a t  8.30 \M., in tim e to rouuee t w ith  all m ail uiuiit o r n n n w m n D i e  r,.n n r  c*
nml boats W est. Also to Troy at 4.30, N orth to Bulling #M * IN E R  S  iY C A K P E N l K l i  b  l O O I i b ,
ton. Montreal ami Oilgeiisbifg. arriving at Moittrcal at 8i*m from the best uuiuiifaeturers.
Ogdsenliurg ut 11 pm., ami at Kingston, T oronto, and Haiti- T his denutlm oui will he kept fitlly supplied with the next 
iiton early next morning. , artieles, and increased as a eoustaiitly inereasiiig business
T he !2 m. tiiiiii arrives at Saratoga at !' 15 pm ., Slieneeta- may demand, 
ilv a i 10 *15. eoimei ting w ith the Night Express, arriving at 
Niagara Falls a t 10 and Buffalo at 10.45 'M .. eoimei ting 
i with tlio boats for Cleav» land, M onroe mid Detroit. There 
i connecting with the Mieliigimtii, Southern mul Central 
j Railroads to nil the prineipal places W est. Also N orth, 
i (sleep at Rutland) .mil arrive !H Montreal a t 10.15, Ogdeus- 
I burg at 1 15 next day '.l'ttkb tf’c splendid steam ers N ew  
! York or Hay St a t e , and arrive at Kingston. Toronto,
H am ilto n  l .e ’.vir'ton, Niagtihi Falls am! Buffalo for an ear- 
! ly breakfast in xt morning..
i Passengers by the •\ pm . Infill sleep at Bellows F 'iils. mul i 111ii'sr*V'l'fff*iVi*t*" ^ 
j leuv,. the next morning at 7. and arrivh at 8 utntbgu at I, j ^  s nc
I upend the afternoon, ami arrive* at N iagara Falls and Buffalo ' u * ”* ‘ ^  w-  
I as above. Also to Troy at 1.30 pm ., N orth to Biirlington 
anil Montreal at 3 pm. Ogdeiishnrg at
en tre  Main S treet, Rockland, Me. 21tf
I t h l ’io 'iv  P .  W o o d  &  'iv'Jns.
V VE reeeiveil d /reelfrom  the Manufactory, u oomph 
assortinent of
VEAB-.I, and MARBLE MANTLES-
, w ith . < 
m e lie 
ra il i
w ithout tlte Summer Pieces, ami Fram es. They 
liful speeinietis of a rt, and the public are invited to 
I exam ine them . F o r sale a t Boston prices. Also
r the N ight Mail Boats for Canada W est.
R A TES O F FARE e l l t t  T l l f f o i  G il T lC K liT S : 
From Boston to is t  ( 'h f . t .  27 C/uss 2d Cf
Saratoga Springs,• 85.-50
Scheneetfidv, £*,50 §3,35
Niagm a Falls, J0,00
Buffalo, 10.00 0,00
Cleveland, 12,50 7,(HI











ilo Roasted and Ground,
W ooden W are,
Clotliiug A.c,
S e p t.: J, 1853
Ar at Pietoii 2!lth nil, A lm ira Ann. Hall, Tlioniastn 
Chi 27lit, sell Kate llu iiiruok , Huff, i'liilaileljihiu.
Spoken
Sept 29, ial 43 00, Ion 11 1, ship W e 
gins, lioin St Jolili M l i"i idverpoid.
Get 2 im 32, Ion 74. brig Mary Pierce, Pii re 
gor lor H avana; saint: day, bit 10 3o, Ion 98 
i ickeiing, Ikmu porisim nith for W ilmington.
Aulciiiiiist y  toi’V S n le .
M\  virtue of a license from tut* Judge of Probate (Jo
Bisan
milt,s til' WuM .,,1 .\iiilll. .  i| „i |nil,In niiTliiili.oi C *  
sale on tue premise-., on Friday, till* twenty -tlrsl day ^  Oe- 
lober next, at one o’clock P M., so mm ll of the hoineslead 
belonging to tin* estate  o f WM BR ENN STER,lule ot • am- 
Cniltiiieut, Jlig- »leii, iududm g the o  veisiou, ami nil right to red /m t imv 
i'iM’iion, as will prodiiee tin* sum id fourteen hundred mid 
, for tile paym ent o f his debts, charges Of uti- 
nid ineitleiital c\peu.-es.
'/A DOC V. B R E W ST E R , Ailmlntatrator. 





Sell Duroe, (of Kearspuil) from Boston' f ir  Hunger, 
m u into night of7tli inst, oil' W hile Head, by brig Annui.- 
dale, of Camden, carrying aw ay ibe lim ner’s foreimint, 
iiiaiutopiiiust, stove iu bows, The Aiimmdale lost Inre-
lopm usl, and received considerable damage to hull.
Sell Enterprise, ol B ristol, .Me, wus capsized 5lh iust. 
about one mile above O wls Head Light; crow taken oil by 
sell John Bell id 'R ockland . Tho E uterpiiso was tow n! 
into Yiuulhuvcii t i l l .
ROCKLA ND
W H O L E S A L E  anil R E T A I L
i t  i t  o  u  & t  «  t :  n ,
ii, Kiuibull Jilock.
rp H E  Subscriber having just le tun ied  from Boston, offers 
.1 ut Wbolesule or Retail,
T I I K  LAUC11CST S  i  O C R
of School, Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, comprising
5000 volumes,
ever offered for sale ill Rockland.
Letter, Foolscap, Wrapping, Drawing,
aud other 1 aper in any quantity , to suit puickttscrs.
( 'harts, liowiiitch s Navigators, Jilunt's
! C un.l lMlul, N uuiu kI l lu lm u ic u u , Li'S. CuuilIU,* l lu u .r  uml 
, Common bliilcs.
l o o k i n g  g l a s s e s ,
i p i l i :  o d o j i  SCI f i t  •• 
I c „ |, i  ( .iv im c i- :  ( 
Tlmlliti-Uitl, : l( !•> - r . :
' 'o r  S a ie .
Y \  RIC O ,”  for
id 1’
ai;i(. Piiinl
W hile  Lead.
-.1 a;*
Lilian;.'*; Luiiihlai k; . 'a r is  and ch rom e (
C h ro m e  \  t B o w ; Y em  * um  and  liitiia  Re.il; A m e rie a n  an 
< iiinesi* \  ei m il lio n , iuu l a ll  lilt* ni» e and  d e lic a te  c o lo rs  use  
| . \  Iuucv nml o im im e iit .i l  J b u n te r s .  lop sab* c h e a p e r  th a n  Hi 
lic iipest h \ » v . B A K E R  A (J o . ,  D ruggli
tE  W  G O O D S ! !
WILSON & CASE,
A «. 1, W ilso n  B lock ,
A VC IliiH .liiv rcei'ivnl fntm  V.-vk nnJ Uu«tim, a
very large sirtck o f Ni w and r ’ii»hioitul U
D R Y  GOODS,
among which may lie found Blue4», Chnnguble, Rephl, ^xo- 
t ilde, Striped, Checked tilt'd pLr.n DREb.S SILKS ol ul. l,rl* 
ees allii descriptions.
Freni h Tliibets, all shade* and qualities. Lyonese C loth, 
Alpacas, AjpiiU's, all wool aud eotl'oti and wool ile Lain*, 
is, A*;., inquire ' P rints, Linens, FlanneK, bheetlngs, Tickings, Blankets, 
ULLLU. Uuilts Muslim., Edging*. Jldkfs, Table CoYers. Damasks, Di-
37. aper, C rash, ami evelv oliiei urtieit* u»mHi) kept in this line.
.. • gAaiffwiisfiSt.
1 O ur C arpet Room is now lllled Willi a very choice nssort- 
Fino —R aw  and |,u .ul (lf Velvet T upestry three-ply-, supeiflne, Hue ami cum-
— bpirils-Tm  jte iiline— muu Cm peting Also, S traw , Od C lo ihand  cnttUn Cm pi l­
ing, Rugs, Bucking, Ac. W e iiuvc uImi iu store a large 
stuck ol nice
FEA T H E R S & RATTING.





Clinch Rings all ftizes, 
Sheathing Nails, _
Cut Nails, assorted sizes 
W rought “ “
Rigging i.eatlier.
Pum p and Sole do,
Sheet Lead,
W hite  Lend in Oil,
Paint Oil all kinds, 




R l l tH O A M , L A C E S ,
EM BR O ID ERIES,
Silks, Velvets. Merinos, 
H O I S E I I Y ,  I I A N D K r . I l C I I I E F S j  
M U S L I N S  n n d  L I N E N  G O O D S ,
GKO. T U R N  B U L L  & CO.,
B o s t o n ,
\ RE now openirtr (licif FaM block, and would itifortr. C»u!; Colliers that tli'ey Have ( \fbiuled their premises oil 
W a.SIHNUTON ST• TllltlU lill TO WlNTKIt ST.
’ Purrhasers can ,have  the advantage o f selecting from a 
1 Airg^ tunl choice stoeiv at a : tnaT adxance bit the cos’* ol im 
pbrrafion. . . ,
AUCTION BALES.
l i v in g  a buyer constantly in the M arket, possessing everv 
faeiliiy to buy largely at ibe different Auction bales, to thu 
I very best possible advantage, it will enable them throughout 
the 'season to offer every iiiiluceinent in the way of'deni ru­
ble Goods at tilt* lowest rates they can be proi ured.
GEO. TURNBULL ti CO.
•J7 5  W A S H I N G T O N  S t r e e t -  a n d  8  &  1 0  
I V I N T r.lt S t r e e t .
1 j), f to tl  Kr|it 13 6».‘t 33 ttul
' I St l.<
! Chicago, and a'l-porls 
I . J | * per i^akes,









j a very rich and durable article, together w ith every assort- 
I m enl bf
H o u s e *  T r i m m i f t g S )  N r t l J s j  &■:, f c c .  k c .
! May IH 1853 If1 tf
IL  v. w o o l  k  ,So n s .
Fire Plate and Sheet Iron Workers-
STO V ES o f every description. Fire Fram es, Oven and Asli moii'li'-, Cauldrrtn Kettles, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe* 
Pomps—and every article usually found iu u H ardw are uml 
i Stove Store
— A L S O —
, Plumbing and Tin Roofing 
............................ ami w arran ted .
( N o .  2  W il s o n  B lo c h .)
19. lM M uy 3 i n r
i ^  o v t d n a e  EBovsF a n d  W.v j\ .a il»
• Buffalo at'.J.i'U) i\m. for ('levelan(i,MiiiiroL* and
150
—ALSO—
BOXES German Glass, all s 
by 20. 100 Cimlit
| or tit the N orthern and W estern Through T icke t Offlc 
Fitchburg S tation, CmCewuv street.
M- I . UAY. Throiigh'-Tieket Agetii.
A ugust 22 1853 3 i? ly
• ( all kinds of House and Ship’s Tiiinm iugs. Sheet Lead, Lead 
L, Pipe. .Ac.. «Ve., for sale at the Lowest Prices, at the Roek- 
lami Hard ware S tore, by i l .  P. WOOD A SONS.
August 4, 1853. 29
j 1 11E GMtA KEEN IIEIIG 
'j ’llF. GltAEl’ENIIE.UG 
, '|T IE  O ll A E F E N11 IC It O 
rJ*IIE (! It A KEEN' 11 ERG 
'DUE G It A EFEN HE It O 
r|*l-IE GltAEFENm-'.ltG
S i  E D  1C  I N K S .  
M E D I C I N E S .  
M  E D  I C I N '  E S .  
M E D I C I N E S .  
M E D I C I N E S .  
M E D I C I N E S .
TIIK  l iR iK I  K M IK Itt; I \M II.V  MF.IMCINKR 
Hie widely ami justly celebrated as the most sale, valuable 
end reliable Family Medidine.* ever oli'ered to the public 
They are endorsed by the lir.-t Physiei 
those w ho have ii-ed tliem guarantee their heiicffvial action.
“ A most valuable pam phlet eontaii tg  a l in  oi mo 
than fin diseases with their sym ptom s end ir 'lifiiien t, ei 
lie obtained w ithout charge,’’ from
« |» FE SSE N D E N , Aggnt 
Wit'n keeps a fuj! -upply of j’he Medicines Un hand at i
r  o  %' tin 1 2  i» i i  ic  l  i  c .
MRS. J ANE R. ALBEE,
l DU A D I'A TK  o f  T H E  I K.MAI.K M EUlrAT. (.'OI. 
l.K liK  I.N liO STO N . anil uii'IiiImt o f thu funiulu Mu.l
ieal Association, Mass., offers her services to the Ladies o 
Rockland iu the profession of O iintutuil’s , and Physiema
ill I’lC'IVI.K (JOMl-l.'t.XTS.
MRS. A LBEE, also, offers her scr'IiYS «:< Eiecffopnthlc 
Physician. She has a (I'nlvauie Battery for tin* .Medical ap- 
plication of Electricity , which from tlte experience oi years 
devoted to thd prniHii e, she iimis it much superior to any 
iio’.V in use. It restores vitality to (lie system , ami many 
obstinate eases of Diseases that would not yield to the uied- 
ii !u>■ **'? PeSst skiliitl pliysieians Imve lieen overcome aup 
perfectly cured by the Elei tro .Magnetic Machine and tin di- 
ciis* of the Vegetable Kiiigilem. She has, also, apparatus 
to give common ami medicated vapor Baths.
lie has leased the House* lormerly occupied by Jouaib or
o f the nay . and \ \  Idle Em|. , (iw odoor* North of the Willow Tn* 
i reel), w here she ean he eousulted free o f char 
March 2, 1853.
.Mi.
C O  M M  C  H I *  \  L  ? t O t ' S C .
BU V l i  m f lJ N lo .
A D IES’ DRE8SES ami other articles dyed and licislied 
in a superior *tv le.
I V O O L K V  A N  1) C R A I ' E  K I I U V L S
ai.sed, with every appearauee of new.
r i s i l l D ' D i ^ n V U - w o f i M  M,o trn v e i l i n g  Gentlemen's Coats, _ Overcoats Partalnons
t lmt  lu* Inis’ (.'iLetl tho house fo r m e r ­
ly ownuil tiiiri ucoiijiio'l l»y Chits, i lolmes,  Jaj?«|. 
tiituaU'«l on Jntiit; Kook S t r e e t  (nhoitt. nix rml.s 
west  of  the i’iiidm of  t h e ‘‘old Comniercia l” ) 
w he re  ho is p r e p a r e d  to w a i t  upon thorn with 
the a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  ev e r y  effort will  lie Hindu to 
m ak e ilii-iii ut home.  J O H N  0 A i L K l t lL L .
KooUiand. J  tilv 7 1 SoB. it-«> tl .
kiint
FAIRBANKS’
l ' . m i . v r
N E W  S T O R E  s c a l e s .
I, J (/«) ti) Main ;
W c tuke plcimiire iu say i!if( “ > f'u r iiumeroiis IriemH and 
custom ers tha t our stock i** now com plete, ami we can oiler 
greater inducement*, than ever la lore. Please give us an 
curly call and satisiy yourselves that (iiis isllie  11 oust:Where 
Dry’Goods can he ho t to better advuntaye limn any other
establishm ent iu .Maine. W e will say to lim patrons ol our | T , jUs, r, iUrui*d «r“ in Boston w ith
Tailoring Cepartment,
old, takes about 200 tons coal, 120 M ,qHl fxiensivo arrangi-metits have l»cen made for the ill,
W lute Pine h o a rd s  100 M (liarlcsto ii H u d  creusing trade in this Oiuoeh of'our business. O ur assort- 1 precisely on lilts spot o f  hi. 1 Old Stunu.
m ein oi''English, I 'rem li. Gcrmuu and Amerieim BrBuiL ( m k . P  hns tukeu great pa !»■» to aelect one of the moBt ih
Ifirig  I ’oi* Salt*!
T H E  W H O LE, ou t iiube-
nit'iiTiiH o f hr i f  *‘E. H IN D S,” 1*1H
AND
I v J - T E S ' W  G O O D S .
G. W.PALMEB#
i Successor to C. A. MACOMBLIi;
n1 Ac* just returnedunsortiueiit of Goo 'is, now opened in lit
NtiW st»O^FOUI> iVl.OC'U
•  S O L I )  A T  T I I  K i l t
WAREHOUSE No 16 Kilby Bt.. Boston*
Railroad. IL .v.C oul, anil Fm inci> 'SC .M .Erf, set iu any 
p an  of the couuliy , by expciicnced workm en, mid at slu.rl
and Vests
cd w ithout lipping. Goods received * ml t 
ED W A RD  L. L O V E JO \ . Am at.
r f T I ' J A n  1 * 0 1 1 .
L E <) X AIM) 11 OLD E X 3. C...
Man nfuc tine Locomotive, C’v i.i musk, I 'm  f \  rfn . v urn) vr
X 3 o i l o x * : s J
OP ALL DKSUUIli’lUNS.
ALSO
AViilrr Tanks for Ships,
C A S f l J l I i T H I l S ,  At ' A c .
Lr»'is su e . t ...................... l->»l lie >loa'
(Six doors above the Ferry.)
“ }/*BOfLKItrf HEPAIKFl) WITH DUsPATdl.
Ao ii.kuh consianUy 
KLTFKKM’I n : 
Thom as (J. rfniit!:,
Mu <1 1*7 1
i 11till'd, lor sab .
Jam es Lc*. Jr. 
I. I*, ftradbe" 
l»i ly *
desirablePlIIC. The. Iirii.
ing m excellent ou ter, m intly  l ie "  Suils, A c., tlte n 
owner being out of health and w ishing to close lb.f 
gallon. Inquire of tin* subscriber lor In in s  &c,
Gardiner, t*cpt 29. 18*18.
C .m .d C iinc  lo  P l l lT l i a s f .
nu ..ini uwilcm. Il tt .l- j , , i . u«» w «**ru»l »lc* »o»f! rlwi r in -n ira ld .':  
loil.H, t.'uu iiuurn .. Docckinc. i.kU \ . ..n u ^ a  ' .impri.L <l*“ nimble S tu c k ,u n ru ltu u -d  ... tub..M utkUi i(.u ,i.iiiiu  cl (H; II 
tin uluai vurtuly c f .u l c  umi i|imln> . uii.l vs ill. «u(Oiupl.«bwl | ,-h„icc.t —
it. Kasha* bn. Family Groceries, Confectionery, &«..
3* 2w*  ^ rfingje ( im iia iiis  oi Superior S\ oi km unslup, umi w ar ruin 
, pt l icet sutislHClion.
W a n te d !
Nc» m,.t .duct .vi ('OAT, CANTS and VEST MAKERS.
Nona but good, well experienced and '■
i-l.-niK lmn.!> l;in> ,i|.j.lv M 1 . i  .1 i I AM It tcS* C lo tli iu g '! ,  
V.uloriny Establishm ent, Main rft., opposite to
choUa
I'm * M||IC.
" il i i  good House ami 
from this village, umi 
ic mile west id Owl's iieuil. H is  k n o " ii -an the Pus, 
ii i i i . l ’oi I'm iher puttlculars apply t.» U. Y. C h ie , ut 
ai. lb Id’s Book Sion., Koeklniid, or on the* pr« mises to 
rfuoth Tlromuston, dep t iu, H53 (15 tf )  J W .I  OST
£3 tfcklaml, rfept Ih58
O A U K JG K ID JA  V ( tA L O U Y W otico.
rfepl 20th, 1853. 3fi
\ ’OU will timl ut W A lxE FlE L D ’rf N" 
1 the Largest uuif Best
K im  Imtl M uck  i 
k Puper Hangings ever ofl'ert* 
A pril 1 i, ls>3:
. 1 . V ly. PaPer HangingS'-as cheap as the cheapest.
( y IX Jj A IS I )  i Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical j
S T O Y l ' l  j Insiiuuicius umi eSiher W are, u grea t vuricty.
(3fi)
iuul the best i.'igais ill town, nil be tumid nt — 
PA I MKU'rf.
A  O . 2 \ V J L S O \  B L O C K ,  M A L X  S T .
L a w  V o l i t r .
if Ii. r i iu t .i
. In... k.
« . f
SAUliATIl SCHOOL LOOKS, at Depository TO Let.
prices ------
EC^Morchaftts who deal in thfc above j um k'iumi/bipt. 2 0 , 1 5^ 3 .
U itc le  T o m ’s ( ’a h i isN  r  A M P U L E  I  F O R M ,  p r i c e  37 1-2 c m ,  f o r  s a >
ii]  j  W a k e f i e l d  \ u j  Kimbaii
uriicUb ure invited to cu ll,as 1 intend to moke TH ISSTO R 1 
u W HOLESALE D E PO T  w here Goods cun be bought at 
New York umi Boston price* J W A K EFIELD .
Rockland, ()< t. 13,1653 39l|
F A L L  S T Y L E
H A T S
—FUK —
1 Q S 8 ,
\\ lit lit iMilv for lu.fmto.i. Mint bale TbumJa) i'uj 33lU
AT
B. w . SAV/YER & CO
A o .  r ,
H l N B A U  l l l . O C K .
August 25, 16571 82 tf
JE W E L R Y , FANCY CO G U  L ANU Ml * i t  
IN rfT R lM E  N ib .
Mr. P. will continue to mnLc thu* Old Establishm ent th*> 
best , i iv
Newspaper and i^ncu ical JJopot
in this sect it ui o f tin* Stun*, i h  intends c l ’ 0 10 dphrtlU it t 
wide S|*rnul leputaliou us the best
F r u i t  s t i t i u l
E V E R  K E R R  I S  R O C K L A N D
in fine, Mr. P . w ilU pare no puins lo nu ke ms Sti rc thd
Cheapest and best J’laec
to purchnsc all articles in his line, in this v icinity  
l Rockland Sept 15 185L
! l) lG E L )» n d  U l.A U l.l)  1»A V B .'io it >l«H l-IM.KH ('•
I und unproved article for Bock Keeping.
V) n .M F .it  A CO. \v 
I . citizens of R o d  I . 
during our short stay 
stop a ft.\v weeks loiigc 
TH E NEW  R \  \  K1 \  rf' BLOCK 
of likenesses to give us u full, proa 
to work and jlrtie> a s m
till h. re by tend, r their titans to th 
I tor tlu ir very liberal pritiotiag 
v i'h  ihein, and as wc coiicimi i 
pres
tin*
lie iliusc in 1 
i*.ii as good » 
! in this pu;
Holland, st 1
CloaR H i iu i t 'c v .
r r i i r ,  tSubroribcr, will receive at his Book.'.ioia in Pnlm cr’
J Block, Main Street, Books. Magazines, Puiiiplucts, Anvil 
papers, Music, vV*’., for tiimling in clicap, good, nice, lint* and 
ornam ental sty los, a t reasonable pi ict s,
Every ducripU ini of BlHiik Hooks. Register, fitugc Ponks, 
Paper, A-c . °U hand or made uu J ru le) to on ier at low* on .
u U a 'J T b j  d a n a
Aug. 1-*. liW  30 tf
i»  Htnse persons who are indebted to me tin* nquested  
\ t.. .-.tii am! sfitlri Da* '•mac, us 1 havi t h . . duy tillered 
I. new hiiniucss ii bitioiis, ami tliall, for th.- purrliuse of n 
• S to c k , req u ire  a  “ P o c k e t  Ft* 1.1. ok R oc i. s .’I
GEO. L. SMITH
Sep '( !}0 1653. 3t>tf
Heic’s Health for the Million:
‘l.A R K E ’f  Slicriy \N iue Bittt rs, only 2 'ictsr. for h pin 
Lot tie uml 70 cis Ibr a maiiiinotli lo ttle  holding ovn  J 
u m s .  f'j;* hale a te ,.  W . PALMER’S .to n
l**oi* s i i le ,
j 'H i :  s u i o o N t n
September ?. 1858
T o  L o t .
DIAMOND,”  enqum  >
ALEX .M 5 N " \ '
31 tf
R cek’iuU O* t 5 lc53




Five ! Fire !! Fire ! !!
■ v rE w A u .'-a  v a t r n t  f l u i d  l a m p s  o f  a l l  p a t
a> tem p. Glass, B riltnnin f.n*nj"»: FoOdCis £<- Ac 
Thi!»o lum p. inny inmil by ch ildren , w iih 'th e  ntm cet 
M tfty , r.« It U ImiiOMiHs i»t them  to oxpludn u n d tr nny 
circum stance*. 1
Plan mi call and exam ine for yonrsclvoft.
, , ,  R ^  Co., only A cent for Knrklnnd.
vv. Jt. ft Co. Keep com  inutly cm linnd h Large, ami Si-Ion 
did R*Bortniom r l  the
COMMON Pl.t* 10 find O i l  I .a MTH 
in n ernnt varie ty  o f the mo#t Tnixitrn I 'm  terns o f Gln.«* 
\x »ire:
Mod* 1am ? Ja n  C7 ]!![,%
HATCH 1 LOEVJOY,
•x. i ) m JUi ,1 s  $ „ ■ J i  i v i e  K c » A h r %
N o .  3 ; l ,  C o c n l e s  K l i p ,
' Y Q J E 2 K ,
O H O ,  HATCH, — «. | .  I.Ovn.’OY.
'V I 1*1 , a t t e n d  to  c o n s ig n m e n t s  o f  L im e*  L m n -  
L o r  c m l  o i l i e r  e a s t e r n  p ro d o o o  O r d e r s  f o r  F or- 
"  i i r d ln c  m e r o l ia n u i7 0  s o l ic i te d  [ 2 0  Oh io ]
To .Shippers.
fp H L  Subscriber h*iR lIti<* day t-ien nn olTlce on the cor- 
l nvr o f £2d, and W a lt!  8t»:,r (or the  purpose of c an y m
— \  A 0  L i ' , 




!?!:41 u| | ;jk  d
f.;S cl  fcj /LV'iA h i t s *
A 1'H f. N OM K NON" IN M E D I C I N E .
T )n r> iiL -a o r . m o h s m  i n v i g o r a t i n g  e l i x i r , o n  : 
l  c o r d i a l
TiiC EIGHTH WONTKR OF TIIC TOTANfC WORLD.
Hi*- Invigorating F.llxlrnnd Cordial introduced into ined 
ICftl pfHCti * - —
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
I S  i f  « p  c p \ s  i  a ,
j ' JAUNDICE.
: c h r o n i c  o n  n e r v o u s
1 D EB ILITY , D ISEA SE  OF THE '
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES 
AH I SIND FROM A DISORDER. , 
ED LIVER OR STOMACH;
‘ Stteli as  Co nst i pa t io n ,  i ft tvard P i l e s ,  F u ln e s s  of 
! Blood to t lic He ad .  Acidi t  y of  the Sto mach,  Nan*
] rea ,  H a r t h n r n .  Disgus t  for  Food,  F u l l n e s s  or 
: We ight ,  in the S tom ach,  S o u r  E m o t io n s ,  S ink in g  
or  F lu t t e r in g  a t  the Pi t  of  t h e Sto m a ch ,  S w im ­
ming of  the if end, H u r r i e d  an d  difficult B r e a t h ­
ing.  F lu t t e r in g  nt  the H e a r t ,  Chok ing  or  SufTo* 
e a t in g  Sen sa t i ons w he n in  a  l y i n g  p o s tu re .  Dim 
j ness  of Vis ion.  Dots  o r  Webs before  t h e  s ig h t ,
; F e v e r  a n d  Du ll  P a in  in t h e Head,  Deficiency of
r!^ r ^ . y n ^ r : r r ^ x r , ^ , . , -----------Lx -rrx ,rx » m
S team boats, E xpresses &c. 
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
The New and Splendid Steamer,
O R C K I i t m t )
CAPT.  E. S. B L A ISD E L L ,
e Rockland far Mnchlns, touching nt N orth Hnven, 
D eer Die, Ml Desort, Millbridge. and Jonesport, every W ed- 
nesdov and Saturday in oi til tigs oil the arrival of the Heats 
from Boston amt Portland, usually nt about O’clock. 
Returning will leave Mnchlas for Rockland and Intorrnc
HEALTH FOR THE STATES !!
_6rf r  K
1
.. v  .n ... ' P , o i .  * di.itc landings as above every Monday and Thursday morn-
i I I I . s p u  a Mon. \  olloWTiess of the Sk in  & L y es ,  ( j,,e mriving in Rockland in time to take the outside floats to 
u mix ir a I I mo I , "Vi”  i n  Slies t ,  lDmb3,Jfee., S u d -  Boa ton.
t iicg re :: ehr Mist, PTiyalrfnti and tra v e lle r ,! , ,l*n H u s h e s  ol H e a t ,  b u r n i n g  in  t h e  F l e s h ,  C n - 1 
, tor its brsis ini n i i r r ia l  !D-ih, first b ro t’ j s t u n t  I m a g in in g s  o f  e v i l ,  a n d  C r o a t  D e p re s s io n
i the
from ilic d :'M i3 r.f Arabia l eiice. by the eminent J of  .Spirits
SH IP BROKING AND COMMIPBtON BU filN EBP,
nnd will bo thankful to a -1 xxho tuny fnvor him with iheir 
Ai d if stric t ntteiiiion, prom ptness nail untiring 
perseverance will him lire their cnnfidnitrt, I am the niun 
Who liiteiiila to secure it. R O B E R T  RA N K IN .
Richmond, Vu. J a n  2d 1653 no ] ly
.......  indorsed b> the medical colie- 1
Lcr, of all the great cities of Lurope as the best preparation I 
ex tan t for the
I'tuv
M E C H A N f f v  T O O L S
T I I E  S u b s c r i b e r  o f f e r s  f o r  s a h :
H o u se  t e S f t i p  P m
?Mnn ami Dou«e Jo iners and Carpenter*’ Tools o f the fol 
lowing brand, v l/ :
T ohnan 's I'Ihuck,
Giifffba .V U bby‘R,Wntti« Sheffield Axe**, Adzes Ac. 
Ri.gcm, PlouLou Aah i?u\vs, liono’ Alc.
Copeland Plniit x, 
llom edieu’u Auger.
Abm Cno)K i ’s 'Pools, the only full varie ty  in Poston. 
C arver’s ami O u lk e r ’3 Tools. Cm b-iy, A c, *Vt.
W e have furaltdicd the elegant ship# built*thia senson bv 
McKay, J l I it. C urtiss, .lackaon, Hrlg^s ,V T:i\ lei1, w ith cu r I 
new superb stylo* ot trimmfii|r«. nmt ti w ill h r an object for I
c a n  n r  t : r r r c T r  vi.i.Y  c m  v u  n v
D K .  U n O I ’ l i A N I V S
Cclcbraicd * ionnan Billers,
PR E PA R EU  i Y
DR. C. M. JA CK SO N .
Wo. 120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.
T h e i r  pow e r over  Hie above di seases  is no t  ex- 
pi led, i f (’qua i l e d ,  by  a n y  e t h e r  p r e p a r a t io n  ir.
nr*i from Rockland to North Haven, no»» •» .. u Deer Isle, $ 1,00
»i »< o ii Sit Dencrt, 1.50
•• •! II If Millhridgo, 2.00
“  “  •* «« Joiiesport, 2.00
“  “  "  “ Muchias Port, 2,SO
r s  T)P«KASr.s.
No hiignngfi can cmvi-y nn adequate idea o f the Immedi 
r ’c and alm ost tniincub un change which it occasions In the 
disc.>Kcd,ncbilitnted aminlintte*ied a. i vous-ystcui: -VVbcth- 
cr Inokn: down by rxccrn, xxoak. by nala ie , or iuipniretl by 
hickntsA, tlm nn-tiling and relaxed orgnniznilon is at one ie- 
hi a c id , rc-vlvfloii, and built up. The m ental and plivMon 
rmuIHo.i.h of mu-vr-im diKense vnniHi together muler its in 
fluence Nor i.s the cilVct lompornrv. On the contrary
z M h M A ’r r r .  % t  Un!.:ci! V r r ;  r ,hc- c,,rr  mnnynorm al condition. W ell m a\ the preparation he called the f s  s k i l l l u l  j jh y s ic m n s  h a d  lu l le d
T F .M nN M  xvi• n t)f. n I T h e s e  B i t t e r s  a r e  w o r th y  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  in  •
.............-  ----- ff tlif rlnctcnn.l. c. I'llny." It I,. .,i .l.olirrt .clrnlflr men ' grunt, virlues m the roctifl-
l im b i ',J !  ? ,f. T r im  m in  c s  ' : dm old world have adm itted, th.it m iracle o f medicine V* u n c a s e s  ol th e  L iv e r  a n d  l e s s e r  g l a n d s
hcrutol'oru supposed to hnxr no existence. e x e r c i s in g  th e  m o s t s e a r c h i n g  p o w e r s  in  xveuk-
A 8TIM IT .K N T  TH A T I-:.\TAILS NO R FA C T IO N . ! UI‘*SK n lfe o tio lis  o f  th e  d ig e s t iv e  o r g a n s ,  th e y  
I in force ns never expended, aa in t!ie cauc with opium, al- 1  111 p » w i th a l ,  s a f e ,  c e r t a i n  a n d  p l e a s a n t .  
elKilloln' |-iepr<r’ltioi:M, :ili(l all Ollier excitants. T he clfcct j HEAD AND DM CONVINCED
. f ihi-Fc is Ini. l.uuil it M.MX well be mid of him w ho takes ! T h e  “ I 'h i l a d e h i h i a  F a h m l .n y  H a z o M e .”  s n v s  o f
1 i o v i f i  . a n  k  u  m  a n  m r  n c u s .
Ie hi Its operation, perpetual In its happy influence upon | “ I t is s e ld o m  t h a t  w e  re c o m m e n d  x v h a t a r c
’• i and the on lire organization. In .♦.»*« , t e n h e  l p a t e n t  m e d ic in e s ,  to  th e  c o n f id e n c e  a n d
»  v' i !, , , , r o n " « ° , ! r *' , orcf , , , T l . w i, cn
......................................„ .................  • a core ill Mil n»ti>nishhiff short i mi«»d o f tim e; and PO Boiiitnena D r  ^ lo o iln m l s C .e rm n n  B i t t e r s ,
UulltlerH and M echanics generally to call upon ’ ’ ‘ ' .........  * * ’ 1 • *• * ‘
A N T  I !  O N  V  S .  ]t! f i f t y  ft .
90. Commercial St.— 11 OUT OX.
.....................jo, w rctclndile
u-y, !i> i ot iioiuliim 
tvhi.itv , licivon
T he Ront will lie nt liberty on Tuesdays and Fridays for 
excurHiotiB, pleasure pnities Ac.
For freight or passage apply to 
A ugust 65, 1853 132 111* A. C, FT ADDING. A gen
S e w  o u t s i d e  l i n e .
tile n i l V|
May 19 lt’53 IP 3m
II also remove a depn rsiou, excitement, a tendency to j w o  w is h  i t  to  ho  d i s t i n c t l y  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  xve 
!•!"*!!• D ec ,!«• <li»li!.« .'I mu i. IV. IMCHPIK.. i n r c  n o t  -• | v .- i l . in - i  r  t h e  n o M r u in s  o f  t h e  i l n v . t l m l
itv, !"i Btttdv or biisine-s. Icsr. i-l memorv. cmilusimi. giddi- , „ , i ... * ..
» r -  bb . d j  . t lc h e m l.  M CM u^holv.ieemalck’hliitv .hvB iei-i . ,u t  “ l , r , c l  l ' l' , ,o d n n < l  t h e n  io r -
c:.s, iliouglu*. cl hrdf-dcBtiaction,, f t 'd H n  a l t e r  th e y  lm v e  d o n e  t h e i r  g u i l t y  r a c e  o f  
nlii dH. dy-pepsin, general pros- : m is c h ie f ,  h u t  o f  a  m e d ic i l ic e  lo n g  e s t a b l i s h e d .
P  U  I I  E
M E D IC IN K S  & C H E M IC A L S .
G t . I! * k u 0 E &  i‘ 3Ts 9
.1 T \ ( «  r e p lo n is b o d  h is  S to c k  noxv o ffe rs  to
u-, iii
, c, iiouniii-.i*, C S i C ;  i i1 " 1 t h c
li>.tci'i.i, iMOlinmniiln, I t l io  ln<decay o f  1 Mil, t  iV.IM tint.ii. Iiy ei n i.oiio imiS 1 ‘ 1110 « c u l ly  I tn e lf .
s, pnlpit.iiion (,i t!tn heart, impotciicy, b a r re n - ! “ ‘^ o u T r s  W e e k l y , s a id ,  A u g  26  — 
stipniion, A ., Lorn w hatever cause nrriaing, it is. | “ D r  I I o u f l a x i i ’s O k h m a n  B i t t e r s , ir in n u - 
to be piaced on hum an tes tim ony ,, a c t  u r e t l  b y  D r .  J a c k s o n ,  a t  e n o w  r e c o m m e n d e d  
j h y  so m e  o f  th o  m o s t  p r o m in e n t  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
. 1, , , , ! f a c u l ty  a s  a n  a r t i c l e  o f  m u c h  e ff ic a c y  in  c a s e s  o f
F T  A V I  N O  ro l U I im l 1,1m t c  w  f.oi-H t  U S l e .  V « . {!'n,fd ^ c T o  m Y.f C" /Vi\l-n'npr0P'  «'<••=. k m  s s  P e r s o n s  o f  U u b il i t i . tc d  c o n .
•L • PH Y SIC IA N S ami FAM ILIES nue n f the Hirui-ut nmi Im potciu 'c—weaki e u  of the acnitil organs. Less of ver- j !“, i , u t i i - n s  w il l  lin d  th e s c  B i t t e r s  a d v a n ta g e o u s  to
lie pow er la the penalty nn.ist (rcqaeutly paid to tlio.se w ho - t h e i r  h e a l t h ,  u s  xve knoxv f ro m  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  
c t " . l,l!':i P:‘SS)nii«. \ o U N G  j . s a l u t a r y  e f fe c t th e y  h a v e  u p o n  w e a k  s y s t a m s .M 1 L it. U.S ^ .uc ton a (>t in commit, execasca Iroin not being r \ l n i ’ p  I.- v* i i i ir v c  4>
axyme ol the dreadful dU cla. AlHumgh im potenev accm a T /-« -** 1 , J 1-V 11 L iS
fio'm Ht.ivtuiea, i.'cpomiB in the urines gravel, mul (rmn nn- | J  • ( • • J i c o r e ,  .E sq ., o f  t h e  D a i ly  N e w s ,  s a id ,
E v e r v  • ' r t i c l o  lia«? B o o n  q o ln p f o r l  i v i lB  Oiero-a e th -r  . .uses, y<-t the m1iu>c o f tlu* sexual organs, hy ! O u io b c r  8 1 s t :  — 
r L ' , *‘ u r . u T . -  l , | )(C ; S e i t l , r c r  . xcc-f.ive veuery or soil pnlbitio.i, partlculariv the hitler, in , - D ;i H u oki v n iY* f l r i i A r . v  l l r T T n n  \v „T-e.crcnre to lis  I ' l l t m ,  nml ho will assure the nebiic tim t the a .o ie  f.cqum.t use cl it. Nt w who that mulcirituiids nv , - L A N 1  9 l 'L U M  n B n  I L i t .* .-  W e
all Medicines from his < atablishnicut can he relied cm. t i t : m bject w n pieicnd to d. ir: th.it ilie pt.w. i «. i prncrca* . u 1 ^ , n S  H u* r e n o w n e d  mcdiCItH! lo r  a  s tu b b o r n
TTp ic  A rrpn i- f n v  o i l  t l . n  ix«M*nl.xv !!"s  l,k ' “ «« j"«»t «om er i.y ihoat; who |irftctici! the mi|- d i s e a s e  o f  t h e  b o w e ls ,  a n d  c a n  w ith  t r u t h  t c s t i l v
t*. B lO S t p O ])U l,U  it:ir\ VI.•(: tli-.u \v. th - prudent. Hi kmUv,, b> prem uture im j to  i t s  c i l ic a e v .  \ \  e h a v e  ♦ n k e iiD lic  c o n te n t s  ol
P A T E N T  M KD1UINES o f tho day, w hich ho can furubh  pot- ace. tic- dig, >tive ........................ ' ............■ • ■ ........- 1 - * c n . tx t  . a k c i ip i i e  c o n te n t s  ol
SUM M KII A R n  A N G K M ENT. 
BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
F a r e  R e d u c e d  l o  5 0  c e n t s  !
T1IK STAUNCH AND FAVORITE STEAMER
B ure D nuiN  M edicines & ( hcmic.nl
ever before offered in this vicinity
if iln re io nr.v it liauc 
ubnolu.ely iaiiiliblc.
c o n  ST I TUT I ON A L D CRT LI TV.
by wholesale or retail,
P hysicians and persons from ncidi-
I’orinn to n  ne in w ant o f  nuv nrlicle in the Drug m.il Mi ii 
ciac  line, will fii d it },• i- their advantage to give In,.! a cal 
Thom aatou . M ay, lt53  I
1  N O T I C E .  "  >
T T' rrfven to  the i n h a b i t a n t s  ol th is  town  an d  
I v:rjni ' .y  th at  th»?y ca n am! wil l he sti|»p)ie«! 
v n h  N a th a n  S m i th 's .  M.  D.. B I L L I O U S  B II .L S  
lor  g e n e ra l .  Fnint lv  use.  nt the fol lowi ng price*, 
viz:  ii 14 cts  for 25 Bil ls : 50 for  12 1.2 cis ;  100 
for 25 cts .  F o r  n ny  in fo rm a ti o n  w hi ch  m a y  be 
nee ded  von a r e  re fe r re d  to— 
y  S I l o v e y ,  . lam es .Stover. A J Bird, I! W  "'liich it 
Winc apn xv,  D H Bills,  O .1 Co n an t .  Li*v.j is E’ ich !?®Vn rJ's,0lCd l: 
a r d s o n ,  W B a k e r  ^  Co A p M h e tu . y m  S G B an d  X K ' S ' l M d i i  
R o c k la n d .  G I R o b in s o n ,  A H u e ,  Th o m n M o n  turnal t:
ranged, mid tlie pit>
ieal and n c  t i powe:a weakened by n iuu frequent or __
gicnt excitem ent o f the genial organa.
M ARRIED PERSONS
nr others cnrficioui of inability from w hatever rn»sn, wil 
thul Hit.* Coidial, alter they rso  a lintiie or two, n thoroagli 
r.x'rm. W here w ant o f  ollapting is ao f iii
cays- of regret it is of incutim nl.. .......
’I lie i.mum* « i Lie iiid id h s  relieved by this Cardial are us- 
onily kiicIi ns leave the pulilicatina nl ten iJjc  ite< out of ilie 
qm-r-tlnn, < r ihc proprietor could produce a lu>«si of the most 
conclusive tectimnny m allow  that the great reputation it 
eiijoA.s X'ns Lot (ji'ii; r.t-.Py o! tabled, but Bflrmlv based up. 
on its. j o -iuv .-and  n n c -e .  th  n iracelous viunVs . In :.ll D».V 
d ire n ii i b ar .> to l e Vi nri the happy p tu rn ts H healthy oil- mi 
nprsi'gs. w ho would not li.ive bee;; lo but for t It is *•>. Iran ordi­
nary i-repMiatml). I' in equally potent to Hie dincasls inr 
' .......... ecommea.ded, Thous;ui(i:i o f young men* have
g it. and not in i
H i. 1?V J. 44 IN­
T O  S h ^ D r * r .
W . S, B B  OW F r.
C  0  M M 1 S S I  0  N  :d  EFv C 11 A N  T .
A’d. 04, Broad Street, Nenv York.
WILL attend to coneigmuentsof I.ime and Freights fn 
vessel a, also orders for forwarding merchandise of nny du 
crlptiou with punctuality and Uesjiutch.
May CO. 18oL' ’ no!7  tf.
B a u n j-: t  ’ s
D ^ S B  ® © W 5 ) 1 I « 3
Office 140 Washir^ton-St.
( Opposite School circe/,) -, CS.’.'JfO.T.
i n i t A S i  h a t c h . 
j\o . 7, Lime Hock Street, luickland. 
AOLKT for Rockland and vicinity. 
Nov 73 r.,■>
‘! G ood  T id i t tg s
1-'0R
E hic  llrn d f i ',  I 
B ine
two bot t le s ,  it ml  xve h a v e  de r iv e d  more  benefit 
; the  e x p e r i m e n t  t h a n  ‘ve^l er iv cd  p re viou s ly  
li um y e a r s  of  a l l o p a th i c  t r e a t m e n t  a t  tlie han d s
j of  o u r  f irs t  ph y s i c i a n s . ”
j Lou.  C. J.) i I incl i ne,  M a y o r  of t h e  ci t y  of
; C r m d u n ,  N.  J  . any>:
“ i l o o r L a . \ d‘s G e r m a n  B i t t e r s — We have 
J s een m a n y  f l a t t e r in g  not ices  of  th is  m ed ic in e 
.•mil liwi so u rc e from xvhieh they' came induce d 
. us  to m ak e in q u i r y  r e s p e c t in g  i is  m e ri t s .  From  
nejuiry xvo xve re  pe r su a d e d  to use i t , a n d  must  
* Bjund it specif ic in i ts  ac t ion upon  d i s ­
ea c s  ot tno l i ver  an d  d igest ive o r g a n ,  an d  the 
powe rfu l  inf luence it ex e r t s  upon n e r v o u s  pros-
..........  tiTit ion. is ro a l lv  s u r p r i s i n g .  I t calms  and
ing.'u iiiatmce lias it j s t r e n g t h e n s  t he nerves ,  b r i n g i n g  th e m  in to  a  s t a t e
Impo.ei.cv. Inrontincnro, or N o e ’ " " i ' " - "3  8lc0|> , t!lVesllinS „
The a-torching ftimn-s.-4 which has 1 11 Ul!s medicine was more g e n e r a l l y  use d ,  xve
au i.-ii.e, fur lo.»s oi muscaliii n>- I ,n 'c H«f>*sfied t h e r e  would ho l o -s s i c k n e ss ,  ns  f rom 
gt'iicnu-! prostration, or nay of t he s t ti inach.  l iv er  a n d  nervou*  sysfem. t he g re at  
m a jo r i t y  of  real  a n d  i m a g 'n a r y  disea se s  email* 
a i e  H a ve them  in a  he a l th y  cond i t ion a n d  you 
ca n bid def iance to epidemics  g e n e r a l l y .  This  
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  med ici ne xve w o u ld  ad v ise  ou r  
f r ien ds  who a r e  at  a l l  indi spose d,  to give i t  a 
t r i a l — it wil l re co mmend  i tself I t  should,  in 
l il t, he  111 ev e ry  fam ly. No o th er  m ed ic in e can 
p ro d u c e su ch  evidences  of  m e r i t . ”
F o r  sale  whol esa le  an d  re ta i l ,  a t  
T I I K  G E R M A N  M E D I C I N E  S T O R E ,
. \ o .  120 A r c h  u t r e c t ,  one door  bcloxv S ix th  P h i l .  
Oult ,  Bi-lLit-t, and by Druggist , r tdelphia.
A G E N  TS.— R o c k la n d ,  0 .  P. F e s s e n h e n ; Cam- 
d e n , .  II Eas t  a brook ;  Th om nston ,  (J. AV. J o r ­
dan ;  W a r r e n  S. B. We therbee .  a n d  b y  D r ug-  
igsls  g e n e r a l l y .
nticndc I 111i4 iiiviilualilc 
orgy, 1‘hysiiMl lassitude
in- coascquciirc i r,f youibl if imiim rctioa nr iaiiulgenee of 
t ’ o session in riper >cuix, ioiid«r.s n the iiiom vslanbln 
i preparation ever ib-rovemd; in tact ns a icamdv for the 
nirove :oaii»l:ii:,ts itsi-unhi unrivalled and alone. * Thera is 
( no either leii u'le ii'intii;’. or ally iliat lias authentically re 
• caved the .shim tu n ot tilt- .Medical Faculty.
Iinpor-Mitydv re acunmpinib's each bottle.
C. Ii. iMNG. 1 ’r'itpmin:-. I'.'j iirnndwav New York.
And sold for ^3 per bottle; S'* for for fi: fi.n 1 th
dozen.
6cM ia Croton bv DURR At I ERR Y, No 1. Cornhill Dos 
ton; —general aceat-- lor New Lglaad, lo;- whom ull ordeis 
nhtiuM be adiirrc.-vd.
C. I’. FEH ?T.XIJEX. Agcrt for R ockland: J .  N*. FS'I a 
V" • ■ ■ • -
general iy.
i Holton Ju ly  14 1353.
P  E  N  O  IJ S  C  C) T ,
CA PT. W M . FL O W E R S,
HAVING been rebuilt and refurnished in the la test nml 
most approved style, w ith largely increatiod 1’iiB-eiigcr ac- 
commodatimiH, nml made lo conform in every way to  the 
provi.MoiiH of the new Rtcntnboal law —
W ill leave HANGOH for lloston every MONDAY mid 
THURSDAY nt 11 o’clock, A. M., arriving at Rockland nt 
about J o’clock.
R ET U R N IN G —Leaves T . W linrf, BOSTON, for Rancor 
every Tuesday nml Friday, nt f» o’clock. 1* M. arriving 
at Rockland T hursday and Sunday mornings, a t about live 
o’clock, touching at nil the usual landings.
F A R E -F rom  Rockland to Lowell, $1,25,
From Rockland to lloston, $0,50.
From Boston t<» Rockland, 0,50.
Freight taken at as low rates as by any o ther boat.
For Passage or Freight, having superior accom m odations, 
apply to ,1. G. LO V EJO Y , Agent.
Rockland, May 12th, 1S53. 15 5mo.
0 > T J T , © X X > 3 3  3 L n  3 Z !
S T R I N G  A R  R A N  G K M E N T . 
TI I E F A V O R IT E  ST EA M ER
m
1 ? ( ) S  T  O  N  ,
C A PT . TIIOM AS n. SAN FO RD , 
m i l  IS Favorite S tkameh winch lins alw ays given tmiverani 
I satisfaction to the travelling com m unity, has the past 
" 'in te r been thoroughly overhauled from her keel to her up- 
ber deck, ami no pains or expense has been spared to put 
her in the best possible condition for the accom m odation of 
tho traveling com m unity,
Leaves I1ANGOR for Boston, direct, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY at eleven o’clock A. M. ariv inga t ll'ock- 
laml at about five o’clock.
R e t u ..n ino ,—leaves BOSTON for Bangor evorj T U E S ­
DAY ami FRIDAY', at live o’clock, P. M. arriving a t Rock­
land W ednesday and Saturday  m ornings a t about six oUlk 
touching at nil the  usual landings.
FA RE; From R ockland to Boston, 50 c ts.
River Fares as usual.
Freights taken at her usual extrem e low rates.
MOSES W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
Rockland, April 21, 1853. 14 tl*
T iis rs B X jC iiH ;
BOSTON, PORTLAND, ROCKLAND AND 
BANGOR.
- r< IV
o f  G re a t J o y ! ”
T H E
'!!!'<! {landed, and! 
I'ocled.
8 4  l y
U N I T E D  S T A T E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
W . 1 U I0 A D S  & S O X .
%  *p . &  a** sjjt •»;
<1 o .
A i s n i i i t y  n m l  T i h m  C o m  p a  it y .
j C apita l, « * hi,V0i> Cash S ystem  F .rc lu s ie e ly .
iilium  . \o tc s ,  and .Xo jIxslj m tii ts .





CORNER l* MIT U * ^  WHARF AM) I' Ii A *3 T S3 I< Ll.T,
BALTIMOKD.
W . RltOAT-'B. JOHN It.  HirOADK.
Oct ]. 1802. 38 I y.
K 'L  S 3 .
C O M M ISS IO N  M K K l'Il \ N T.
2 7 ,  S o u t h  S t r e e t . . . . R E W  Y C i l l
A G E N T  O F “ PELIC A N  ’ L IN E OF N E W  O R LEA N S vcniuiu ai;. 1 
—M obile— W ilm ingioji, N. c .  -  t'avuunalt— Cliurlobion— \N •• ' v 
A palachico la— iU-y V* e.si
r  A  <• K  V, T  s  ,
CH A lvLES A. f 'A R W E L l., Agent at N ew  O rleans; G.
II . B acchus , Agent a t Mohilt”, L. J .  Y'hl-no & Co , agent 
a tK ey  W est E l l is , R ulhcl A. Co, A/;c t  at W ilming 
ton.
All businesa en tru sted  to m 
a tten tio n .
R E rE R K N tJ h f .
Allen  & W e l t c h —Boston . P onh .G ilm  
R x t r n  P o st , /
J .  O. B a k er , <v C o. \
F opihcx a: C o.— N O ilcans. M. tl CitAKLdCrc—MnhPe 
<*rio Knott C rockhtt  E sq .. W m McLoon . E sq ., N. A 
F a r w ell , Enq., Rockland, Me.
N ew  Y-br, J an 27 1653 n o2 ly
CD A \V F G K I) ,  P r e s id e n t .  
G l i A B L F s  G . lf \ | L A Y , S 'c r e i u r y .
I’Ll  N Y  F I S K ,  A c tu a r y .
No. 7 Khllt -11 E’setc. Main St.. I 3  ,°9 AL BOARD OF REFERENCE. Messrs
a y . i o  i «  Li ioch i ra in  C<>., J .  C H o w e  Co
All linracnse and Superb UMm'linrd, Converse A: c». Nash.Cnllenrier&Cii.
STO CK  O F DOOTS, SH O ES, I I \T S ,  C A IS , T R U N K S ; •• B K im b a l l  .V, C o . ,  C c o r p e  II G r a y  ,V. C o . .  . l a ' s  
nil Uuda, S liro  Flniimit., Liliicl.ing ; l l e c . l .  E s q .  A | i , - r t  F e a r i n g ,  E s q .  11 M l lo l -  
h r n o k , l . s q . ,  l ’m l ip  G r e d v .  J r .  l i s q . ,  G e o rp e  
W il l ia m  G o n lo n ,  E > p , K 13 F o r b e s .  E s q
1 ' ’oinpi iny r e qu ir e  a l l  l ' re r n i tu n s  to  be
T H E  N E W  AND S P L E N D I D  S TE A M ER ,
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
CAI’T . JOSC1TI FAR W ELL,
HAS lultni her jila fen n  the lire  fr.iin RANCOR In F O R T ­
RAN II, mill there in C O N N E C T  W ITH  T H E  CARS Inr 
ROSTO.N.
Leaves BANGOR, for Portland ami lloston every MON* 
DAY, W E D M .S  ’AY and FRID A Y , at >ix.o’clock, a rriv ­
ing at ROUKI.A’ND at about eleven o’clock, A. M , arriving 
a t Portland in hcaaon for the live o’clock train for BOSTON.
R etu r n ino : leaves PORTLA N D  for Bwnuorevery MON • 
J D A \r, W ED N ESD A Y  and SATURDAY' evenings on the 
jYo P rc  I arrival of the cars from Boston, arriving a t ROCKLAND 
I every TU ESD A Y , THURSDAY and SATURDAY m orn­
ings ’nt about four o’clock, touching a t  ull the. usual land­
ings on file river.
FA R E—From Rockland to Boston. $2,00.
“  “  “  Portland, 1,0U.
R iver F a re s  as usual.
MOSES W . FA IIW E L L , Agent. 
April IP, 1853 H.
A Y E R ’S P IL L S ,
V n b w  an d  s in cu la r lv  su ccessfu l rem ed y  for th e  cu re  o f a ll B ilious d iseases —  C ostivoncsn , In d i-  
HOrtiioti, .Taumlice, D ro p sy , R h e u ttia tism , F evers , 
G o u t, H u m o rs , NervousnosR , I r r i ta b ili ty , Infltim m a* 
tions, llc a d n e h e , P a in s  in  th e  B reas t, S ide , B ack , 
an d  L im bs, F em a le  c o m p la in ts , & c .,& c . In d e e d , j 
very  few  are  tho  d iseases  in  w h ich  a P u rg a tiv e  M edi­
cine is n o t  m o re  o r less  req u ired , an d  m u c h  s ic k ­
ness  an d  su ffe ring  m ig h t be p rev en ted , i f  a  h a rm ­
less b u t  e ffectual C a th a r tic  w ere m ore freely  used .
X o  person  can  feel xvoll w h ile  a  costive  h a b it  o f 
body p reva ils  ; besides i t  soon  g e n e ra te s  se rio u s and  
o ften  fa ta l disease-?, w h ich  m ig h t have b een  avoided 
by th e  tim e ly  an d  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f a  good  p u rg a tiv e , 
'l 'h is  is a lik e  tru e  o f  C o lds. F e v e rish  sy m p to m s, and  
B ilious d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h e y  all ten d  to  becom e o r 
p roduce  th e  deep  s e a te d  and  form idable  d is tem p ers  
w hich  load  th e  h e a rse s  nil over th e  la n d . H en ce  a 
re liab le  fam ily  p h ysic  is o f  th e  first im p o rta n c e  to 
th e  p ub lic  h e a lth ,’an d  ib is  P ill  h a s  boon pe rfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m ate  sk ill  to  m e e t that, d e m an d . A il 
e x te n s iv e  tr ia l  o f its  v ir tu e s  by P h y s ic ia n s , P ro fe s­
so rs . am i P a t ie n ts ,  h as  show n  re su lts  su rp a s s in g  
a n y th in g  h i th e r to  knoxvn o f any  m ed ic ine . C ures 
h av e  been  effected  b eyond  belief, xvere th e y  n o t su b ­
s ta n t ia te d  by persons* o f  su ch  ex a lte d  p o s itio n  and  
c h a ra c te r  as to  forbid th e  susp ic ion  o f u n tru th .
A m ong  th e  e m in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w h o m  xve arc 
allow ed to  re fe r for th e se  fac ts , are  
P n o r .  V a l u n t in h  M o t t , tho  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r­
geon  o f Xexv Y ork  C ity .
DOCr. A. A . I I ayp/s , P ra c tic a l C h e m is t o f  th e  
P o r t  o f B o sto n , a n d  G eo lo g is t for th e  S ta te  o f M as­
sa c h u se tts .
I ua L. M oonr., M . D ., an  em in e n t S u rg eo n  an d
P h y s ic ian , o f  th e  C ity  o f  L ow ell, xvho h a s  long  used  
th e m  iu  h is e x te n s iv e  p rac tice .
I I .  C. S outhxvu  k , E sq ,,  one  o f th e  f irs t  m er­
c h a n ts  in  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
C. A . D a v is , M . D ., S u p ’t  a n d  S u rg eo n  o f the  
U n ite d  S ta te s  M arin e  H o sp ita l ,  a t  C he lsea , M ass.
D id space p e rm it,  xve cou ld  g ive m an y  h u n d red  
su ch  n am es , from  a ll p a r ts  xvhorc th o  P ills  h ave  
been  u sed , b u t  ev id en ce  even  m o re  con v in c in g  th a n  
th o  certific a te s  o f  th e se  e m in e n t pu b lic  m en  is 
show n  in  th e ir  e ffects u p o n  tr ia l.
T h ese  P ills ,  th e  re s u l t  o f lo n g  in v es tig a tio n  and 
s tu d y , a re  offered to  th e  pu b lic  as th e  b e s t and  
m o s t co m ple te  xvhich th e  p re se n t s ta te  o f  m edical 
ncicncc can  a (ford. T h e y  a re  c o m p o u n d ed  n o t  o f  
th e  d ru g s  th em se lv es , b u t  o f  th e  m ed ic ina l v irtue*  
on ly  o f  V eg e tab le  rem ed ies , e x tra c te d  by  chem ical 
p rocess, in  a  s ta te  o f  p u r ity  an d  com bined  to g e th e r  
in  su ch  a  m a n n e r  as to  in su re  th e  b e s t r e su lts .  T h is  
sy stem  o f  com p o sitio n  for m ed ic ines  h a s  been  found  
in  th e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l a n d  P ills  b o th , to  p ro d u ce  a  
m ore  effic ien t rem ed y  th a n  h a d  h ith e r to  been  ob­
ta in e d  bv a n v  p rocess . T h e  rcaso ii is p e rfec tly  ob­
v ious. W h ile  by th e  o ld  m ode o f  co m p o sitio n , exj- 
c ry  m ed ic ine  is b u rd en ed  xvith m ore  or le ss  o f a c ri­
m o n ious a n d  in ju r io u s  q u a l i t ie s ;  by th is , e ach  in d i­
v idua l v ir tu e  on ly  t h a t  is d esired  fyr th e  cu ra tiv e  
effect is p resen t.*  A ll th e  in e r t  a n d  o bnox ious q u a l­
itie s  o f  each  su b s ta n c e  em ployed  a re  le f t beh in d , th e  
c u ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  on ly  b e in g  re ta in e d . I le n c c  i t  is 
s e lf-ev id en t th e  e.licct sh o u ld  p rove ns th e y  have 
proved  m o re  p u re ly  rem ed ia l, a n d  th e  P ills  a  su re r, 
m ore  poxvcrfui a n tid o te  to  d isease  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
m ed ic in e  k n o w n  to  th o  w orld.
A s i t  is  fre q u e n tly  e x p e d ie n t th a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
sh o u ld  be ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  counse l o f a n  a tte n d in g  
P h y s ic ia n , a n d  as ho  co u ld  n o t  p ro p e rly  ju d g e  o f  a 
rem edy xvithout k n o w in g  i ts  com p o sitio n , I  have 
su p p lied  th e  a c c u ra te  F o rm u la  liy xvhich b o th  m y 
P e c to ra l an d  P ills  a re  m ad e  to  th o  w ho le  body of 
P ra c tit io n e rs  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  B ritish  A m er­
ican  P ro v in ces . I f  hoxvcver th e re  sh o u ld  be any  
one  xvho h a s  n o t  rece ived  th e m , th e y  w ill be 
p ro m p tly  forw arded  by m a il to  h is  ad d re ss .
O f a ll th e  P a t e n t  M ed ic ines  t h a t  a rc  offered , how  
fexv w ould  be ta k e n  if  th e ir  com p o sitio n  xvas knoxvn! 
T h e ir  life  c o n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I  h ave  no 
m y s te r ie s .
T h e  com p o sitio n  o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  is  la id  open  
to  all m en , a n d  nil w ho a rc  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th o  su b jec t, freely  ncknoxvledgc th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f th e ir  in tr in s ic  m e rits .  T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l  xvas 
p ro n o u n ced  by  sc ien tific  m en  to  bo a  xvonderful 
m ed ic ine  before  i ts  elfccts xvere knoxvn. M an y  em ­
in e n t P h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  d ec la red  th e  sam e  th in g  of 
m y  P ills,' a n d  even  m o re  con fid en tly , a n d  a rc  w ill­
in g  to  ce rtify  t h a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  xvere inoro 
th a n  rea lized  by  th e ir  effects up o n  tria l.
T h ey  o p e ra te  by th e ir  pow erfu l in fluence  on th e  
in te rn a l v iscera  to  pu rify  th o  blood  an d  s tim u la te  i t  
in to  h e a lth y  a c t io n — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f 
th e  s to m ach , boxvels, liv e r, an d  o th e r  o rg a n s  o f  th e  
body, re s to r in g  th e ir  ir re g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a l th ,  an d  
by co rrec tin g  w herever th e y  e x is t  su c h  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  as  a re  th o  f i r s t  o rig in  o f disease.
B ein g  su g a r  xvrapped th ey  a rc  p le a sa n t to  ta k e , 
an d  b e in g  p u re ly  veget able,* no h a rm  can  a rise  from  
th e ir  u se  in  a n y  q u a n tity .
F o r m in u te  d irec tio n s , see  th e  xvrapper on  th e  
B ox .
P rep a red  by J am bs  C . A y e r , P ra c tica l a n d  An*  
a ly lica l C h em ist, Loxvcll, M ass.
Sold in Rockland by C. I* F knsf.niif.n ; Camden, by J .  II. 
Estuluonk. .Ir.; TiionuiKtnn, by (). \V. .Ionian; W arren , by 
S. It. W otherbce A sou, and bv Druggists everyw here.
He p i 7 *62 ’ 34
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H O L L O W A Y ’ S P I L L S .
EX TRAORDINARY CURE OF LOSS OF H E A L T H , 
DISORDERED STOM ACH, IN D IG ESTIO N  AND 
D ETERM INATION OF Itl.UOD TO 
T H E  HEAD.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Pnr- ;
wan, mar Ilarhch, Merionctshirc.
T o 1’rofcBsnr I Io li.i.oxvay,
S ir ,— 1 avail m yself of the llrst opportun ity  of Inform­
ing y o u ,th a t for n very long period 1 w as alllictcd w ith a 
dangerous giddiness ami frequent swimmings in tho head, i 
attended by loss o f appetite , disoidered s tom nrh . and gen- 1 
orally im paired health. Every m eans had fuiled to give me I 
any perm anent relief, and nt length it became so nlarrning 
that 1 w as really ufl’riild ol going about w ithout an attend ­
ant. In this melancholy condition 1 w aited personally u p - 1 
on Mr Hughes, Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose o f  con ! 
Bulling him an to wlint I had belter do; he kindly recoin- | 
mended your l ’illn, 1 tried them w ithout delay, and after 1 
taking them  for a short time 1 am happy to bear testim ony • 
to their xvonderful efficacy, lm n  now restored to perfect* 
health, and enabled to resume my usual duties. You are at 
liberty to publish tills letter in any w ay you m ay think 
proper. I am, Bir, your obedient Servant,
J u re  6th, 1852. (Signed) JO H N  1.I.OYD.
M IRACULOUS CURE O F DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Ed/vanl Iloivfc.y, Esrp, of j 
India Walk. Tuba go, datid April b ill ,  1852.  ;
T o Flrofesvcr Hollow ay ,
D ear B in— \ deem it a duty I ow e to you and the public 
at large to inform you of a most luirnmloun recovery from i 
th a t dreadful disease, D n o rsv , and w hich , under (foil, w as i 
affected by jo u r invaluable Pills. I was tapped live timr** : 
w ithin eight m onths, nml skillfully treated by tw o medic. 1 
practitioners, but could not gel cured,until 1 had recourse to 
your rem edy, nml notwithstanding nil 1 Imd undergone, this \ 
m iraculous medicine conn'd me. in the course o f six weeks. !
igued) ED W A R D  R O W LEY . 
INFALI.1AB1.F. CU RE O F A STOMACH COM 1*1,1 N T , I 
\ \  ITH IN D IG ESTIO N  AND V IO LEN T 
HEAD-ACHE.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. N. Gawnt. Chemist ?
of CHJton. near Bristol, dated July 14///, 1852. ’
To Professor H ollow ay ,
D ear —1 am requested by n Lady named Thom as, j 
Just arrived Itoiti the W est Indies, to acquaint y on that to rn  
peiio.l«.i eiulit years, herself and family miiU red In m run- ! 
fiiiittil Imd hcall'i. arising from disorders of the l.iv tt ,,»*.•! J 
Stom ach, indigestion, loss of appetite, v io len t licmUtu lo s. I 
paiils in the side, weakness nml general debility , for which j 
she coils tilled the most eminent men hi the . ofony. w ithout 
any beneficial n  su it; at Inst, she Imtl recourse to * our iuvi.l ! 
liable Pills; which iu n very short tim e effected *n g u m  a I 
change (or tliu better, tlmt she continued Hu in, nml ami the 
whole family xvere restoeril to health and strength. Put iliei 
situ desires me to snv , that she has witnessed their cM raoe  j 
dinnry virtues in those roniplidiils incidental to children. ! 
particular!) in cases o f Measles ami Hcarialiim, having al- , 
fueled positive cures of these diseases w ith  no othei m n e ih  .
(Signed) B. G O W EN .
T h e s e  ce leb ra ted  P i l l s  a "c  ‘w o n d e r fu l ly  e f f ic a t io v s  
in  th e  f a l l  am I r  • C o m p la in ts :
Ague, A sthm a, * Female lricgulnri-B crofttln  or King’s 
Billions C ornplints, ties, Evil,
Blotches on the F its, G out, Sure T h ro a ts ,
Skin, H ead-odjd Secondary Sym p-
Bowcl C om plaints, Indigestion tom s.
Colics, C orstipa- Inflam m ation, Tic. D ouloureux
lion ol the Boxvels, Jaundice, T um ors, Ulcers
C onsum ption, Liver Com plaints, V ernal A ffections.
Debility, D ropsy, Lumbago, Piles, W o rm s ol all kinds 
Erysipelas, D etention o f  Urine, W eakness from
Fevers o f all .finds, Stone mid Gravel, w h a tev e r m use.
For sale by t  P FK SSEN  c K N ,
Agent for Rochtndtind vicin ity .
Fold by ihe F io pr ie to r ,  244,  S tr n n d .  ( n e a r  
T e m p l e  B ar )  Lo ndo n,  mid by nil r e s p e c t a b le  veil 
de rs  ol p a t e n t  m edi cin es  tb r o n s lp u i t  the Bri lBh  
E m p i r e  a n d  by ilms<» o f  the U n i t e d  S t a l e s ,  in 
pois a n d  box es,  at  37 1-2 c e nt s ,  b l  c e n t s  and 
§1,50  ea ch .
T h e r e  is  a co nside ra b le  s a v i n g  in  b u y i n g  the 
n r  p e r  s izes .
Wh ol e sa le  by ihc pr in cipal  D r ug H o u s e s  in th* 
U ni on,  a n d  M e s s rs .  A II. A D. S A N D S ,  Fexv 
York ; M r.  J .  H O R S E Y .  84 M ai d en  I -n ne ,  Next 
Y o r k . ; J  OSH U A DU RG1 X & CO , P o r t l a n d . M e
N B — Direct ions lor the g u i d a n c e  o l 'p a t i e n t s  
i ar e  f ll ixed to ea ch  pot or box.
For sale by C. IV FESSENDEN,
Agent for Rockland and vicinity.
Sept. 11, 1952 35 \y
ruH THE CURE OF
White Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, F e w  
Sores.Soald Head, Soro Legs, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rhoumatio 
pain9, Biles, Pilos, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
S w e llin g s , Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of every kind.
This salvo is made according to the INDIANS’ directions, 
who liavomado inoro use of this ono article than of all others 
It In emphatically the INDIANS’ PANACEA, to which 
they have recourse in nil Cuta, Wounds, Sores, Ukara, 
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Ac.
Tho proprietor offers it to tho public as an Infallible Rein 
edy for all the cases in xvhich it Is above recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
O f tho most obstinate nature, whero amputation ecemed 
the only course remaining untried, have been quite cured by 
tho Indian Salvo. Many will testily to lla wonderful ef­
ficacy in these dangerous cases, and in all other Scrofulous 
and Painful Sore9.
TUMORS AND BILES
l ra b y  this Salve freed from pain, and hastened to a curs. 
The foul matter In them is freely and entirely discharged, 
and healthy fle.ih created, and a speedy cure effected.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salve is a certain euro for Scald Head, and all 
eruptive Sorf». It restores the Sculps to o Soft While State, 
and promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salve far surpasses all Corn Plasters ever In. 
vented. A few applications are sufficient to cure the worst 
cares. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy has its equal, it soothes the pain, gives strength 
to the parts affected, heals and cures them at cnce.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved hv tho Indian Salve more surely and more 
effectually than by any other Medicine. All who rniffe* 
with this Complaint will do well to try  a box.
SWELLED JOINTS. RHEUMATIC PAINS, AND CON­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARK CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use and always cures. N«» family should bo 
without a t»ox to ii«n In case, of accidents, such as Cuts, 
Bruises Sore Lips, Chapjvd nnd Cracked Hands. Burns, and 
Scalds, Frost Hltea, Chill I tins. Pile-, Fle*h Wounds. Ac. 
Try it nnd you nover wii* be without it, because thJ good it 
does will be felt a t onco.
Price 25 cents per box. with full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A .  B .  H A R T ,  M .  D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And sob).by Agents In nearly every City. Town anil V il 
ia^e m tlio United States and British American Provinces 
i .i .\ i i j AN \ v u u d  2t) Market, Sqtiruo Portland gun
i al ngiMit for the Sttiti* o f Maine.
I Agents. .1. C. MOODY, f .  P. FESSE N D E N , Uock- 
M •• Cook, Thiiinsinon; lb illicit .Y Sm ith. Cushing, A 
Davis /."im* Cook, 2d, Saiidford Delano. Friendship J .  
Ilaicli, W aldohoio; Morton A. N ichols, T  Herbert,Bristol 
Also Ibr Mile by the above auentM, Kilikleys Asiatic Lin 
am ent—Asiatic and Poor Man’s P laste rs , for UhtMima 




E Y E  S A L V E .
P E R R Y ’ S
H U N G A R IA N
:•; e ' GKNTb i.oisr.t* 
’ iic. ita t-  to 8.-iv that 
.Sto*-k ever ripened in
Vnhai s,
>om ileht
MUIIELLAS A,-c. iVC. 
is the largest nnd 
bc-hl >elertrn •'•lur o ; .i  Maine! inam daeiured at 
our !.:.tii!i’,i»:in'! 'pf. or pi»‘f.slv Jor onr trude. Hootn and 
Khocs made i<> order, in flte neat;: • slyle. by cn-e or single 
pa.r. All work marie or recommended b\*tis, \YL W A R ­
R A N T
T o the L A D I E S  xve would that their depnrt- 
cleguni and eun-
T l t t s
Paid I’aMv  in the es t ab l i shed  ct ts inm
P E O P L E ' S  L I N E
FOR BOSTON, PORTLAND AND LOWELL
T I I E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M S H IP
i'or Restoring, Preserving and Embelishing
T H E  H A I R -
1 fj’I IlS  preparation is an effectual Remedy for Baldncsa, ot 
I tailing I if ol tin* Hair. I t preventa and eom pletel)
; erndieittis Sr.nrf nml Dandruff, strunglhemt the Unots of tin 
| B an , eauacn ii togroxv liiMirinutly, gives it n Rich, Dark, Sol 
ami Glossy iipperance, and prevents it from turning jue 
* mutiirely grey. T he ilungniinn Balm is a purely
VEGETABLE COWPOUWD,
; L ,
cm! furnished in the
ot li-.u lip si i. n^l ish offices; :*nd i lie p re sen t  v al ue  | 
ol A n n u a l  Div id en ds ar e  pa ya b le  in C as h ,  on rie- j 
inant l,  or  ded tu aed  frmn f t iu ire  p r c m i u i n s  ai
t h e  f in e v tm o o t  i f
mil receive pro a;
Lvck,N 1
YORK. i r
FO X EI) G.M TEKS
- i i r i .D K i  . v s  r . n n T s  (,nci
i:i 11 * n» I k ind - f r r
G O V  E R N  O K ,
H AVING l>een thoroughly repaired nnd refurnished under the stric t provisions of the new  Law. Ims been replaced 
' ou her former route, under the command of
C A P T .  T H O M A S  K U G K R S ,
'V .: h-i X 'C W  « U « © i 1 s .
r T ', l I B  s iT n se iib u r  h n v i n j ' *:iIc.-n t l io  s tn r n  1 ro ly  
*. owned and occupied by C H a ’S W . SN O W , i > i r - - 
pared to o ll tr  to tl»e goo I people ol Koekbind a choice lot of l,!
X V c a t  I n d i a  G o o d s ,  G r o c e r i e s ,  u n d  c“" ‘“
PRO V IS IO N S
at the 1 ’xvottt pnccu. C iii/eu so f Itocldand nnd vjeinity »u 
reapoctfully uoIIciUkI to cull. HALFORD EA R LE.
May 2-1, lbb3. rf
... ’ L lN D S E Y ~ H O U S E i
a  E  «  K  «  S  '. H i a  X  E>  t i  E  Y  ,
PR O PK IK T O IL
i t  o  c  K  I, a  u  D, n  e  .
,W Tms Ilousr. h.*is been put in complete or­
der uad iy noxv open for vioitors.*t£T<
Ro ck lan d .  A ug us t  4 ,  1853
■l) B Y
ch Im port
) let us any tha t our u*-
y n y p ;
*1 Calf Roots—Sewed,
,   ; ’ ^  ua'-* '’easroSaFsi
npimn nl ilie* par ty  in sured? Polic ies  pu rc ha sed  
•'*''• >’ '«•> .v-.irs. C A I . I F O l l N I A  J i lS K S  ai  l ie-1 
<1 u<-eil Uuii-.s ol' P r e m i u m .
G H.  T.ATES,
N. Eiicliincl OlTire, Nn.  IS Con gre s s  Si. .  Ext .
. ( ) l l \  i '  l ' i IC 1 II IA N ,  A g e n t ,  l ineklnai t .
Oi; 11 Hn tavnriihly known to Ihe truvellinc publlr, will leave 
, Rockland for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
L A c iririG i F i r e .  L i r e -  L  V 3  S t o r k  o r t u  Mornings, at hnil-pnut eleven o’clock, connecting xvith nn
* “ Express Train o f Curs; xvhich will arrive in Boston eui'lvH EA LTH  INSURANCE. ilie same evening. Pansengeis will arrive in I’eriland  in
sens,ni in inke ilie rare  tor Until, (iardiner, lin llow ell ami 
*r F |'1 II E  IliiiloraigiH M l e o n  I in  ilea  u , Jn .su re  il g a in s  i Allr , ' i n i i 'a , e im e evening.
b e s t  e s t a b l i s h e d
S T O C K  A N D  M i m i w  l \ \  1 n u i ) . l  V I I V  on every Mnmlnj ninruing at 7 ..’jli.ck , lima giving nne dny
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f u l l  n s j o r i m c n t  ,
MOLE Slil.V I
ed Umbrella.1
I r l  D r  h i , ,
a. i i  /; .
r:i• efiil to i
n '-9
K i b l J i l L - N  M .  P l L L S I i l ’ R Y ,
ULAI.KU IN
v  o n n ' ,  •  rd  e : .  -m S j  ,  o  'g j :  ,
Z J  j r c i ' X T ’i  f i s i o  m l  s r ; ,
j ' A  J U L Y  c ; u o c E i u ? . r > ,
M a in  S ' ,  o p p es itc  hea  l i f  W in te r  S t r u t  
M iv lv, I- ' 3
° 3 ? o >  T M L i
T H E  under*-q.ntMl otiV.s to th*; Martutrn 
I  virinlt) a line aaaoiuncUt t f  
ioOg Booki,
(it om ni’a Journals;
k utltern * g*. Jo-iraala,
Bowdm Ii * nvlrators.
whicbhe will sell verv low. ai *1 i:.\iic ,.</to  ^
lllO. C K .lh T L o  Y  DANA.
Palm er’s Block, Main ti 
June 30, 1 5 I . j  ti
J  .  " W .  ‘X’ lTXL.'ar’.JOjLi,
M S S T
toineis for j ast favors, xve still solicit 
lium , adiipiiitg ns our m o tto—
.V. .. , /( /. ;  TB H  T E A S  A L J Z )
G ."
no 19 if
i s i m p l e  m : ; :
if, B o y js  ro lv
I.A t E DOYW f ON A MIL1EJ*,:
COMf,
A ( i i h r
R O C K P O iiT  COTTON DUCK.
P L Y M O U T H  U O K  D  A <; D
— A Leo—
I.’upci's.T <:f Cli -.ins a:ul Ar.cfccrs,
-  '  JV Ii ii , f .
HI 111* I., ii ii I 111 Ilie  N e w  E n g ln u d  S i l l i e s .
 ^ I h e  u ii i le r .s ie iie il  is ;iu  1 h u l 'l / e i l  it, m k e  J I a iiin e  1
II I -. !•: - lu r  i l ie  A l.iss ich iiscM is J l a r i n e  l i i s i i i n i i r e  !
C"Hi | ianv.  whi ch li.is ie. e i i l lv l . tcn esinh l ished  
Willi .1 s ,1'eiy i n v es t ed  Caj i i iu) ,  in Ihe S u u e  of
i'-*liu**eiis
• undermined xvill Insure Calilc, Horses,
; Slicep and Sxvinc, Inr the Fanner's Mutual Live ! 
j MoCk ln>urnnet» <*ouipaiiy uf the Sluie t»l Maine 
jay uiiNt the eomhiued risks oj Fire, Water. Ac 
j etiient and di; east:
Lite undersigned continues to recieve npplica 
J non- lor Insurance in several of the iuom safely 
conducted and best Slock and Mutual Lit e In'-1 k. 
stirauce Companies—a|s„ H,.ahh Ins. Con.pan- O #  
d:s,—to he lound in the Country.
1 outishuMory evidence Iuim.'lied of ihe sound- 
ne-s and reliabilny of the Companies lor xv hich 
i ihe iindei'M^ned acts
Coniinumeainius in n-la'inri to luMtianee. by 
mail or otherxvi't, xvill be promptly ato-mled to
1 f -OUN C. COCHRANi Roekland, June 17, !b52
pUHon c ea h  Ir in P rtland t  B gor, til f rt r 
notice
H a s s o n 0*1*i s  I»y t h i s  L i n o  a r r i v e  n s  s o o n  
n s  b y  a n y  o t h e r  r o u t e .
F a r o ,
FIIOM H O FKI.ANII TO I-OIITLAND.................S I 110.
TO  UO.Vl’O.N A M ) I .O W E L L , .......................... 4.00.
3D‘ W ay fares nt the usual rules. Meals E x tra . F re igh t 
by a A) o ther Ktenmcr.
D. M. MITCHELL, Agrno
May 11, 1853.
Ship's Medicine Chests!
. 0 1  O N  M E R C H A N T ,
i  OM  ' I I i i ;  / . L E  U i '
N o
liLEEl* r . J c t n . -  
P . Sprat;
..Lualntl April,,
' a r p e t i i i g *
I I O D G M A N  &, C o ’s
a n d  I-ixprckN.
YVII.L leave Rockland for B oston, per 
Ptimmcr Boston, every Monday and 
T itfit*  day, a t 5 o’clock, P. M.
lieturuhig, xvill leave Boston for 
Roc i,and , an i Bangou every T uesday and F iiid a y , a t 5 
o'c lock P. M-; arriving nt Rockland every W ednesday nml 
j-nim dny mornitigs. ED W A RD  L. LOVEJOY', Agent. 
July 7 lti53._____________ ____________________ n25 ibtf
Four Trips prr Week.
agp y  v W IL L  until furth er notice leuve Rock 
, ■qjlaitd  every Monday nnd Thursday toy 
rnT i^w  ‘Boston, per sum m er Boston; and everr 
W edtU 'day  and Saturday per slcum er 
ponobhcof, a t about -1 o’clock P. M.
r \IIP flT S  Hlreii.lv nn .... * i e v. .1 R eturning, leaves Rockland for Bangor and intermediat*-
J -v -  m.*'... ....... ............ ...
Parm la, Bundles, Packages and Boxes called for a t any 
part of the c ity , w ithout ex tra  charge, 
n / Bills o f Exchange furnished at short notice.
J . P. W IS E , Agent.
I April >0 1853. 11
XVjn*iIun *»* CJo.’ Ilnpreiui.
V r l l J ,  leave ROCKLAND for PORTLAND pr steam er 
: Vt D a n iel  W'tDa'i'Lit, every Monday Thursday and Fri- 
i day. a t 11 o’clock. It * tu rn ing . leave PORTLAND • very 
j Mondux Weilusilay nnd Friday e\tiling , arriving at ROCK- 
j LAND, Tuesday Thuifaday, and Haiurduy m orningut ubuut 
j i  o’clt.t k.
i All orders, packages or parsels,left ut the C ustom H o i s t  
I O m i  t ,  xvill receive b tu c i utietilion, by,
M. W. l ARW ELL, Agent.
! R ockland, April 22, l£53.
comp inird by arcu ra te  deseriptions. d ie .- ............
, ‘-'bed by \X l*\oLO \V  BAKLK a Co., Dm ggists,
P alm er's litock Main S t
Ju* e l 1853 jo  n
J.idit for the Million!
C A M P H E M ; AND BURNING FLU ID ,
BELLS FA TLM SAFETY FLUID LAAIFS
the best in use) also common FLU ID  I.AMI rt, ut
No. 5, K ituball Moc*
| 5  O f t  T O N .  R uc"laiu l, Feb. 10. 1853. *i tf.
.-eivei a t XV A KEF! I I US*
M apleton, or More XX o ik  for the Main L aw ,”
Max vou like il.”
Bride, ’••The Old Men 
“ Dollars and (
1 for hale a t 3, Kimball Block. 
Mu .v 19 1 tijli 18 tf
This day reoyivod and tor s-altj Ity 
A I.AllGE STOCK OK
s  j  CvSr..-j
\ t  ' t i t  I II v t.. 1.
I t  .1
every exertion will t.
ds, that he ihsel s t! -in
rip iii Ull l
tad Fi
tuiCH thrill 




fc’ i i l i t  d  A g a i n .
* j ' 111 ;v b-.-i.t c. . . .  jn -t n a  v . 1 11  il »u tp ly  o f  IIOOK8 
I -i l lO N t ilV . I Al l It it \ . \ o t . \ i i o ,  .4 K U lU M .i t  
J - "  “ - lA  . >n,.\ ;,:s ;„.-j i A \ l  YAH I 'lU A  rt
a .  : j  j  W A K fi t i  l i<
Naiitnel 1C iTIaeoinber,
\ \ a l d i  Maker and'Jeweler.
(.YU. 2 X O R T JJ  S ID E  L IM E  R Q C h S T R E E P .)
—DEALER IN—
. locks, Watches, Jewelry, Brllunia and
I ' A M ' Y  G O O D S ,
HAS just returned iYoiu N ew  Yokk w ith  a choice a** 
so n  i.cm  ol im ieit s in the above line, which were selec tc- 
xvitU c u e  mul bought for cash, and muy tio relied upon us 
SC I'fcil lull Alt I'lCLCS AT till: LOWEST i'ttiCES.
C i^cks and W a t’.’iies repaired und w arranted.
M*»> 19 D ; .« y . if
t h i s
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
V B G E T A B L K  0 I N T M E Y T
lias bf**n used nml sold In Ha-ton for the Inst Thirty 
Y'curs, and its vintuca have stood the test of time.
RUSSIA 8ALVI5 CT.TIKS HUH NS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUltES SOUK EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES VKLONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA HITES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES XVAUTS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS ROHE NIFFLES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SORE 1.11*8.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKP.S INOIIOXVINO NAIM . 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES Sl’IDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES 8HINQLES.
RURKIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES MOSQUITO KITES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORE KARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Bin* of X'enomous llrptlhs are iiittnnUy cured b j thtj
IIXCJCLLEIVT O IN T M E N T .
EVEHY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
u n d  n i l  f i e n d s  o f  F a m i l i e s ,
Should keep a Box ia the miphonril, or on the ihelf, 
handy to u»c in
C A N E  O F  A C C ID E N T *
Prico, 25 Cent, por Bos.
Put up in larytt nice rnetiit ho.xea, with an cmrruvcd
niter, nimilar to 
which
Sold in the I
Dnndiiiiffritu! otlir
TH E 111 XGAKIAN BALM
There is no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAR EYES
That gives such universal satisfaction u  
_Dr. Pomroy’s. All those painful and unsight- 
_ _ _ T ly  diseases to xvhich the Eyes are subject a n  
curod by it a t  once.
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer* 
ation of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, f ie s ,  
Weakness of the Eyes, Rheum, W ate.y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever cause are cured b y  a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful E y e  
Salve.
Those whose Kyoa fail them, by a too constant use on flno 
work or by lamp light w ill derive groat benefit by aainf
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or othe» 
w ise: Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, are cured 
by a fexv applications. It restores the eye to iui original 
strength, and gives new vigor lo all the organa of vision. 
Those troubled with sore or weak eyes should looae no time 
In procuring a box. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
l a -  M .  3 P O M H O Y ,  M .  3 3 .
PHILADELPHIA.
t O —None genuino unless signed ”  L. M . Pomroy,”  on 
the label ot each t>ox. -» 0 1
t c y  Sold at Wholesale by the Druggists in the principal 
cities, anil retailed by Druggists anil Apothecaries generally 
through the United States and the British Provinces.
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, P o r tla n d ,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TH E  STATE OF MAINE. 
I Q — Directions accompany each 3ox. 
lxATii.vpi W OOD,2u. M arktti fiquuro, l ’ortinn gen. 
Citgalmtl for ili<* S ta te  nl Maine.
A uni in: .1 r  MOODY, C P F E S S E N D E N . B orland 
XV M ( ’ook. ThoiiiHKtnn; Bennett «v Sm ith, Cmdiiug,| 
Davis, Zi nns Cm k, 2d, r?itulonl Dalaiin. Frii*mlhhip;A 
Italeh.XX’alilohoro ; M orton A*. Nieliols, T IIerhertjB riiito  
nl** by th r  above aueut^, K inkle.y’a Asiatic
Lim enf, Asmt
r lr*« pulled i
aid.* and hrei ib ial effe 
nnd delicate prejmrntic 
hr Hair (xvhich h  
the p rocoa  o f romhiiii
! nl.*
iful m .H a ■i‘l *!■ *»> u|*|if-rirni,civ N
ha l’ii'duo-d 111 |.,vur „ t tin
i.fliln it, tlHit out-* tri.ll will convince
if its und nuiiilold v i.im .,.
koici:
trm;Iklt'tl will) PniidrtitV.
II MillI r  finun Ilnlilui-.H, ,
ii hnv •• .*-.1 Ii Rheum, o ra n y  Ilum nr ,
it hnv o II dr lam er, m lint rnmh nl i
troi ml, ,1 will, N .-irm u Hernia




wrapp si the above cnpravlng, without
gi-nuiue.
and ( (imi'lii by ull renders of 
J’utcnt Mwllrinei, DrupRists, at moil of the 
country btore«, and by
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N o . 8 S l u t r  S t r e e t*  U o s to i i .
r.J  II II. IIAY, General Agent. Portlund, Me. JO H N  
XX'AKEFIF.l.D and f  P F E S S E N D E N , Agents fur Rock* 
and and vicinity 13 ly.
I D A ’S A . F A B  W E L L ,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E  R C iJ A N T ,
a n u —
k i i i p p i m ; a o i . n t .
57 Camp S t. : : N £ W  ORLEA N S i
* /  P ariicu la r a tten tion  given to .* ilcn o f Lim e, Hay 
other Em sitru l 'rodm  c.
3 A 11 busincn, en tru sted  to m eidiull receive my prc 
t ikoiihI a lte iu io n . 11 uni ii ct* t> reNiiectlullv hoHcileil. jld
Why buffer with Dyspepsia?
P l tV lN  AND O X Y G EN A TED  BITTERN  a re a '
renw dies, ox sale at No. 5 KitnbaMUloo 
F* l* I '>*.* 10
If  you have llu rsh . Dry and XY’li v Hair,
I f  you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful mid Luxuriant 
; T resses, tho latest period of Life, ut-u
j P e rry 's  Uii!ii*iiiii)ii R»lm.
j Beware of counterfeits nnd xvorlhless im itations. Each 
I bottle o f the genuine., will have the w ords. “ PKRRYkS 
, HUNGARIAN BALM FOR T H E  IIA1R,M blown in the
; gin**.
I T l*0 Inbol and outside w rapper xvill also hear the  sigim- 
> Hire ol
J *  A .  P E R K Y ,  S o l o  P r o p r i e t o r .
PIt ICE 25 CENTS.
, Prepared and Mold wholesale and reu.il by BURR A PE R .
I , at the New England Patent Medicine nnd l'erluu ierv  
j Store, No 1 Cnrnliill, Uiibton.
t;. p . FESSEN D EN  Agent for Rockland; .1 N Eunbrnok 
Camden; XV O l oor, Bellnst; t 'a r r  *X: O’Brien and fi. 1 
| Robiiihon, ThomiiHtou; H. B. XX e thcibrc  A-. Soil, XVjirn n
! C L O T t l l N i i !  u i . o ' i ' i l ! . \ ; i : :
! N e w  a n d  e x t e n s i v e  o p e n i n g  o f  ( i o u d s  a t  
| t h o
i Commonwealth Clothing; War*diouse-
.Vo. 1 , V A I .X L  S T R E E T .
{Directly opposite Kimhalt Uhick.)
Consisting or Ready-made Clothing,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, H ats, Gups,
Boots, Shoes. Trunks, Valises, C arpet 
Bags, Oil C lothing, Seam an's 
Bedding, Umbrellas,
and in fact, every tilin g  that is com m only kept in 
AN O U T -FIT T IN G  STO RE.
All in w ant of a JlrsE rutc  article for a verv sm all sum  o 
m oney, will do well to call ami examine this ou r S tock o 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere.
" H O L M E S ' C O M M O X W E  iL T H ."~ .X a . ],M ain  S t m t
( Opposite KimballDlock.)
Roclaud M utch 30, 1853. n o il  tf  1
P e r l i a p s
I  h a v e  n o t  t h e  “ b e a t ”  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
I M M  H A N G I N G S
• ver offered for sale in m is m arket, but I will try  to sell 
them at prices that cannot fail to suit.
1 have also received a E E R Y  L A R U E  large lot of 
P A P E U , C LO T 11 ,u:ui P AIN T I . D t ' U R T  A J N S , C111M N E Y 
PR 1 NTH, V ELV ET anil G IFT  UOUDERS.
Persons in w ant of these artic les arc rcq u is ted lo  call an 
examine uiy Stock EBASTU 6 F. 1>a N’A.
April «U 1851
l o r  > a l t ' .
4 TW O  STORY DW ELLING IIOl'HfiUui Union Si. huid 
l \  I Iouko lutb good uccommoilution for iwo fuiiiilio*, and
f l l Y S K I W - j  
RELIEF,OR 
tSALill  .UNIVER  PAIN KILLER
P H E l'A R K D  BV A. U. H A R T , M. D ,
N E W  Y O R K .
c.i; \  l it \  I. .VnalllWt III til II) lilil.lIM , M l l H a i ; .  M A
SON A I ■„:» e t ‘lt‘iinai',1 l*UMvlulu,Mile l..v . j ,h<. j i ,  j ,  i,lrgl. ,T,u,uj|Ii fi.r tw o u.u>. <lw«llinB-hmu»
I A iq i lv lu A . i l  KIMUAl.I. ur I. I '.  AIIUOTT 
Aug 85, 1B5X
n i l  tf
32 If
I to o k  B in d in g .
U. k \  SA N liroU B ,
U A M JO R , M E .
TILL do any work in this line in a workm anlike man
ncr, cheap and prom ptly , apply to Ins agent.W
Uoic*huad Di V  1852 y  tf J W A K Y U IklD
i L s  U s u a l
i rnJHE b l U.SURIBEU I Ia BON h a n d  A FULL SU PPLY
J 1 ol Churls. G unter Scales, Dividers, American Coaa 
Pilot, BovvditcU's Navigator, Nautical Almaimc. 4vc.
J W A K E F IE L D . 1
1 Mar- 16, ’53 9tl
The best article evor discovered for the speedy and effee 
tu.it cure of Pains of ull kinds.
Mure than one hundred eases o f  
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, Neu 
i ralgia, Colds, Sore Throat, Chill and Fever, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Heari-burn, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame Back, 4*c., tfc.,
I Have been cured by lids preparation within the past yefcr.
' 20,000 Bottlos Sold by one Agent in Now York in 
Six Months!
One Agent writos from VXrestern Now York—* 'Send 
mo Ono H undred Dozen “  Sure Relief, or U niversal P a is ’ 
K iller”  as soon as possible, us 1 atu all out. It in the 
most w onderful Pain K iller iu the w orld. I t  is used by 
our best Physicians.”
A nother A gent w rites, “ Y our Pain Filler  has cured
hiuio o f tiie worst cases of Rheumatism  in th is place; it 
is truly u Wonderful Medicine. Pleuee bend mo two grim* 
more by express. ”
A patien t w rites, I have used all tiie Pain Killers of the 
day, but lind noun so w orthy the title  of Pain Killer no 
yours. It is all it ia recom m ended to b e--a  Sure Relief 
for Pain.
A uotlier w rites, “ the P hysicians' Sure Relief or 
Pam  K iller, is the best M edicine iu the world for Rheu­
m atism  ; it has effected a cure upon m yself which baffl­
ed tiie sk ill of our best Physicians. Hundred* of «uch 
I'tatom ents as the above m ight be adduced — One tria l 
w ill convince the most skeptical.
T w o  application* have curod the most severe Rheu­
m atic pains.
Ono application has cured the most violent Cramp lo 
the limbs. . .
T h irty  drop* has relieved pain in the stomach.
Six application* have entirely  cured Rheumatism. 
Tw enty-five drop* taken every tw enty  m inute* has 
curod Crum ps, Spavin*, fee. 
title  application at bod tune has cured Sore T hroat. 
T w enty  drop* taken every lilteeu m inutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic _ . . n  .
Ouo application ha* cured Stlches lit the Bark 
One drop has often curod tho most severe T oothache 
Fifteen drop# taken every fifteen or tw en ty  niinutee 
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twenty-fivo drops has cured Sick Headache.
'Pen drops has often relieved Acid S tom ach.
Three applications has cured Lumo Side.
Twenty-five drop1* w ill iu ull cases cure  W ind on the 
Stomach
Ton drops every fifteen m inutes w ill euro Cholera 
Morbus
Three application* has curod Lumbago.
T hirty  drops daily has cured Gravel and Kidney com
plaints.
fcrudden Colds and hard  Coughs can be cured by a few 
dt*os, as thousands can testify .
For Kidney complaint* the > u re Relief is an excellent 
rem edy, taken  tw o or th ree til e> a day.
For Spinal difficulties it is it  valuable, (toe teaapoon- 
ful will relieve the most viole * pain iu the Stomach, 
and restore it to its natural feeling W hen taken accord­
ing to direction*, it w ill speed, ly and effectually cur® 
Bowel com plaints, and tha t horr. bio disease, the Cholera, 
as has been provod in iuuuuief ible ca*e* in New Or- 
IcaiH ?t. Louis, C incinnati, and nany  other large citiee 
in the Boutli am i XX'eat, w here tl> • Diarrhea am* Cholera 
It ii v — I as,..| M fatally . K .a .l.r .ii >uu « r . . u f f .n u f  bum  
i-itUnr ol lUo di.euaes imuiuJ .lio v .,  or fro iiipau t Ifow 
any oauM-.b* ..o r. and iry ilii. flo a t U oli.f and  yo« will
l* a " r  i 'ro  t ,  Id 1-2,25 and jW 1 2  c u t*  y .r  built*.
•\ A I'll A x v\ ” /t>, aViuiki t bquure, ForUundMuten 
crul lor tlio S ta le  ot jVuiui*.
Agent.- J . t . Moody, G 1‘ Ffbsmuli'n Rock land’ W . M 
Cook. Tlioitmxtoji; Briiiiiti A Sm ith, Cnshiug: Jas.Dn-. 
viz. Zo-i.is Cook 2d, Burn!lord DhIuiio, Frit-iidbhip; John 
fltil’ll, W . iioro, Morion a NVIioU. Thoinan Hwtbei- 
UriM.L Nuv 1 42
